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Storm Cripples East, 
Jet Down in Snow

OAS Authority
NEW YORK (A P )— A f  

anowstorm, riding the icy 
lash of gale force winds, 
struck the northeestem 
seaboard a travel-crippling 
blow today.

Moving north from Middle At
lantic states during the night, 
the storm virtually halted 
flights at New York's John F. 
Kennedy International Airport.

Snow made travel a hazard
ous problem for motorists, a 
difficult one for pedestrians and 
a slow on e,for train and bus 
commuters.

By daybreak in the New York 
City metropolitan area, the 
swirling atom  had deposited as 
much as six Inches of snow. 
Gusts of up to 60 miles an hour 
caused drifts, some four feet 
deep.

Little relief was expected as 
the snow continued to fall.

Many schools closed in the 
northeast.

Air Command carrying two un
armed nuclear weapons, and a 
crbw of five crashed and burn
ed in the Appalachian Moun
tains. '

"There is no danger of nu
clear explosion,”  said Air Force 
officials, adding that explosive 
experts were en route to Uie 
scene.

TTie eight-engine B52 crashed 
in a blinding snowstom at the 
foot of Big Savage Mountain in 
western Maryland, about 20 
miles west of Cumberland. It 
was en route from Westover Air 
Force Base, Mass., to its home 
station at Turner Air Force 
Base, Albany, Ga.

"In the interest of public safe
ty, national security, and to fa
cilitate the removal operations, 
visitors are asked to stay from 
the area,”  said the Air Force 
announcement from Westover.

"There is no need of evacua
tion.”

The Weather Bureau lasued a

Bank Bandit Gets 
$3,000 in Berlin

A jet bomber of the Strategicthekvy show warning for Penn
sylvania, Now Jersey, New 
York and New England’s south
ern states.

The warning cautioned coastal 
dwellers to expect flooding from 
abnormally high tides — up to 
five feet above normal in some 
sections — from the - Virginia 
Capes to southern New Eng
land.

By midmoming, water was in 
the streets of Ocean City, a New 
Jersey coastal resort.

New York City mobilized men 
and equipment to sand and 
clear madn streets.

State police reduced the speed 
limit on the New Jersey ’Turn
pike from 60 to 85 m.p.h. for its 
entire 118-mile length.

The s to m  moved toward the 
northeastern coast from a wide
spread southern base, sp«uuiing 
from Washingtm, D.C., to Ken
tucky. West Virginia reported 
depths o f 15 to 20 Inches.

Western Pennsylvsinia had 
from up to 10 Inches of snow 
which begpn falling Sunday aft
ernoon and was still coming 
down Monday morning. Pitts
burgh was hit by a five-inch

Police Zone Border

BfEROIN (A P )—A  bandlt6>b(UMiit 
wearing a knltitM sU mask 
Ivdd up a now branch of the 
Berlin S avin g  Band today and 
escaped with an estimated 
$8,000.

PoUoa said ^ e  man, appai^ 
eotiy cpenathig alone, tocdc the 
money at gunpoint and then 
fIM  ki a oar tMH-eved to be a 
wtuMa Valiant.

Deteotlves in Hamden picked 
up two men whom they ques- 
ittoned in oonnedBon with the 
boMup. The men, police said, 
were arrested at a Hamden 
motet

Ajuthoritiea gave this ac- 
•ount:

ItCisa Mlary Notaro^ a tellar, 
and branch manager Richard 
Andaraon, both o f BerUn, were 
alone in the bank when the

Plant Destroyed 
In Blast, 6 Dead

ATTLEBORO, Mass. (AP)—A 
chemical plant blew .-up Sunday 
night killmg six and injuring 
scores.

The e:q;>loslon was followed by 
a  flrs wiiich raged out of con
trol for hours destroying three 
at six buildings which covered 
a 16-acre site in the Hebronville 
section of Attleboro.

(Bee Page Four)

entered about 10:46
a.m.

The masked nnen produced a  
pistol and told Anderson, who 
was on the telephone:

"Hang up the phone. Don't 
touch any buttons or 111 kill 
the girl."

He then handed two paper 
bags to Miaa Notano and or
dered her to fOI them with 
money. He o rd ««d  her and An 
derson to Ue down on the floor, 
and fled.

The branch bank has two 
other w om «i employes. Both 
were on coffee lN*eaks irficn thq 
holdup occurred.

The branch la tha Webstar 
Square branch. It was opened 
about fbur months ago.

Polioe described the bandit 
as about aUc feet tall, heavy 
set and wearing a gray ov^- 
coat.

It waa the second bank holdup 
in the state this year.

Last Thursday, a bandit wear
ing women’s clothing heldup a 
b i^ c h  of the Fairfield Ciounty 
Trust Co. in Stamford.

The bandit, carrying a bag 
walked out of the b u k  and Ifito 
the arma of two policeman Who 
had responded to an alarm.

On Jan.' S, a bandit held up 
the IVilUmantic Savings and 
Loan Association and escaped 
with $8,800.

Last Year, there were 12 hOld- 
upa of branch banks in the 
state.

(Bm  Page Four)

Africa Rebek 
Oust Sultan  
InZanzihar

M a i n  Issues 
With Panama 
AreUnsolved

DAR-ES-SALAAM, Tanganyi
ka (AP) — African nationalists 
proclaimed a republic on the 
East African spice island of 
Zanzibar Sunday after over
throwing the Arab sultan in an 
overnight revolt. ... ,

Several persons ware report
ed killed and many oUiera 
wounded in heavy fighting that 
erupted Saturday night' and 
raged into early Sunday around 
police atationa, an armory and 
tha residence ot Prime Minister 
Mohammed Shamte Hamadl.

A radio station, identiMng it
self as "The Freedom lITghters 
of Zanzibar," said at least two 
policemeA were killed in the 
sucdessful storming of the arm
ory. There were reports another 
policeman was killed defending 
the prime minlater’s home.

The rebel broadcast said Ha
madl and Sultan Seyyid Jam- 
shld Bin Abdulla had taken re
fuge on a cruise liner in the 
harbor.

By late Sunday night the reb
els were reported to have seized 
control of all but one strategic 
buifdlng in or around Zanzlb^ 
Caty.

They took over the cable of
fice and halted cable services

(Bee Page Seven)

Giant Prints in Mad Colors

;

Casket' containing riot victim is carried over heads o f mourners in mass burial.
-------------------------------- -— .A

Events 
In State

Snow Ties Roa4,S9 
C 1 o 8 e 8 Schools

print <drMk 
at tbs ^

a  lu g s  patterii bn tbisJS-plBet siUt
tor WInatM. T te  photo to

By KHEA STEWART 
Special Herald Writer

NEW YORK — Science ac
tion is always giving us some 
form o f nature in a giant 
form, like a giant ant that 
eats up everybody or a giant 
cactus, but never thought up 
anything more gigantic than 
some o f the prints to be seen 
on spring dresses.

This spring’s styles, shown in 
New York last week to the 
fashion press, show us the bur
geoning of a new type of 
print, that which covers the en
tire agure with one motif, not 
repeating itself once, or else 
is used< only twice, as for hem 
and neckline.

Some of Sarmi’s chiffon eve
ning dresses, for instance, are 
complete aower gardens, blos
soming from neckline to ankle 
in dozens of hues that are not 
once duplicated. These were de
signed for him by a young 
Italian who even made the 
crepe for the slips to match, 
and the extreme in giantism 
is the series o f Sarmi prints 
that duplicate a buttertiy's 
wing as seen through a very 
oowerfUI microscope.

This sort of d e s i^  is very dif- 
acuit to work out; often the de
signer starts with an idea for ft 
dress and then commissions his 
fabric to conform to his needs. 
Even so skillful a designer as 
Pauline Trigere said that her 
invention of a new formal 
length, nine inches from the 
gnoiind. was due to the narrow
ness of one of these ĝ iant print 
fabrics; she couldn’t make the 
length any longer and still have 
one enormous bunch of flowers 
blooming along the lady’s front 
and haw ,

N atun^y most of the giants 
are found in the upper brackets, 
still, some of the inexpensive 
hqiises have managed to create 
this effect, if not on an entire 
drees, at least, on the skirt. 
Susy Perette has king-size 
daisies on a white aklrt o f  bar 
bapane in a floor-length gown, 
and magnified roeea on a white 
skirt edged in black to match 
the black bodice. A hftnd-block 
ed silk print that makes the 
skirt o f a long evening drese by 
Jtunesse la one enormpus 
t m l f t  fhmar moUt ggainat g^d-

NBW HAVEN (A P )—Ckm- 
necticUt was hit with heavy 
snows, high winds and high 
tides today forcing school shut
downs and snarling some high
way travel.

The weatherman said the 
combination added up to bliz
zard conditions. He predicted 
accumulations of snow ranging 
from six inches to as much as 
12 in southern sections.

Schools in many communitlee 
were shut fOr the day.’ Driving 
conditions were treacherous. 
Workers in many businesses 
were sent home.

A  basketball game between 
Fairfield University and Iona, 
scheduled fo r  tonight, was post
poned indefinitely.

No serious highway accidents 
were reported.

The storm blustered into the 
state late last night after a day 
in which temperatures plunged 
below 10 degrees. The slow 
moving storm hit Greenwich at 
11:15 p.m.

Within minutes, driving snow 
turned some highways and 
streets hazardous. The Weather 
Bureau warned motorists of the 
danger of snow drifts.

Winds o f 36 to 45 miles an 
hour, with higher gmsts, were 
forecast for the Connecticut 
coast. Elsewhere in the state 
winds were expected to be at 
25 to 35 m.p.h.

Tides should run three to 
four feet above normal, the 
weatherman said, causing some 
coastal flooding.

The Weather Bureau defines

'(itoft'vjiSft:

(AP Photofax.)

U.S, troops move through tear gas to  disperse rioters. (AP Photofax.)

GOP to Meet 
On Revisions

HARTFORD (A P ) — Con
necticut Republicans meet in a 
special convention tomorrow in 
an effort to reshape their party 
along winning lines.

Public Reaction Key 
To Laws on Smoking

PANAMA (AP) —  Th« 
United States and Panamm 
agreed today to up a 
joint authority with tha 
Organization of American 
States to try to keep peace 
along the riot-bloodied Ga- 
nal Zone border, diplomatie 
sources reported.

The five-man delegation from 
the Organization of American 
States arranged for a finaJ 
meietlng, before flying hack to 
Washington today, to settle tech- . 
nical details for the peace au
thority proposed by Argentina.

Informants said the United 
States and Panama would oath 
have one military man and one 
civilian on the authority, with 
a neutral OAS representative as 
chairman. Alfredo Vazquez Car- 
ricosa, Colombian ambazzador 
to the OAS, has been proposed, 
they said.

Diplomatic sources said it had 
not been decided vdiether the 
peace-keeping group would use 
military or civilian forces to po
lice the border area. It was said 
earli.:r that troops from both 
the United States and Panama 
might make up the patrolz.

Edwin M. Martin, U.S. assist
ant secretary erf state, repre
sented the United States in the 
OAS negotiations and told news
men at 1:56 a.m .: "W e have 
made reasonable progpress.”  

Galileo Solis, Panamanian for- 
eigpi minister, ssdd ms ha left the 
meeting: “ Blowly wa a n
marching forward."

The two chief U.S. r^traaao- 
tatives, Thomas C. Mann, as
sistant secretary of state for in
ter-American affairs, and Sec
retary of the Army Cynis R. 
Vance, agreed to a Panamani
an government request to re
main here for a poiMible meet
ing today with Panama offi
cials.

There was more violence Sun- 
da:  ̂ at Colon, the Panamanian 
city on the Caribbean side of the 
canal. A Panamanian National 
Guardsman was killed and two 
others were wounded, bringing 
to 24 the death toll since a flag- 
raising incident in the Canal 
Zone last Thursday set off the 
fighting. Three of the dead were 
U.S. soldiers.

The U.S. Army said the slain 
guardsman apparenUy was 
caught In a crossfire between 
snipers and U.S. soldiers. 'The 
Army said the gpiardsman was 
hit by a high velocity bullet 
while the U.S. troops were using 
shotguns.

Panama City's streets were 
deserted Sunday night. BarUer 
in the day as many" as 100,000 
turned out in the capital to fol
low th< bodies of 14 countrymen 
kUled in the fighting. Most of 
the 14 were students.

After funeral servlcee in the 
Metropolitan Cathedral, toe cof
fins were carried eight mllee to 
ti.e Garden of Peace cemetery. 
President Roberto Chlari 
the mourners.

While the OAS dolegatkm ap*

Bv JOHN BARBOUR ^the making —  cited cigarette. _ _ _ . .. __1-2___ naiiao r \ fAssociated Press Science Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

(See Page Four)

A r a b s  Seek 
Unified Step  
Over  Waters

By GEORGE MCARTHUR
CAIRO (AP) — The top lead

ers o ' the Arab world gathered 
in Cairo today seeking united 
action to block Israel’s plan to 
divert waters of the Jordan 
River for irrigation of the Ne
gev Desert.

The Arab summit meeting 
wr preceded Sunday night by 
suspension of the bitter feud be
tween the United Arab Repub
lic and Jordan, which fell out In 
1961 when Jordan recognized 
the Syrian regime that pulled 
out of the U.A.R.

Informed sources said Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of the 
U.A.R. and King Hussein of Jor
dan agreed to resume diplo
matic relations after a  two-hour 
conference.

Nasser called the conference 
ostenaibly to cotmter Israers 
toraat ' to put its 16-year-old Ir 
rlgatlon project* into opera' 
tlon this summer. But some ob
servers saw the conference ai 
an attempt by Nasser to reas' 
sert hla leadership of toe Arab

“This is a highly significant American smoker—sUll linger- 
event in the history o f our over the grim facts of a fed- 
party,”  State GOP Chairman A  ......................... "M . —1 a ^Searle Plnney said today. "The 
changes are extremely impor
tant and if adopted will, in my- 
opinion, make the party respon
sive to areas o f voter concen
tration.”

The areas of voter concen
tration are the big cities and 
their suburbs. Some elements of 
the party want to give them 
more representation at 
nominating conventions.

Many small town Republi
cans, who usually have had con
trol o f the state conventions, | in coming days:

eral report branding cigarettes 
a healm hazard—is center staga 
to a big audience this week..

Legislators, Investors, tobacco 
growers, cigarette manufactur
ers, legal and health authorities 
want to know first and fore
most : Will he quit or not? Will 
he cut down? V^at will happen 
to cigarette sales?

Just how loud will the public 
state reaction ' to the federal re

port be?
Dn those questions hinge a 

number 'of Important declsitms
11

smoking a s . the major cause of 
lung cancer, a significant cause 
of cancer of the larynx, and as
sociated it with a number of 
other cancers from those of the 
oral cavity to the bladder.

And there was an association 
—but not yet a proof of cause— 
between cigarettes and heart 
and blood vessel disease, and 
peptic ulcers.

So strong is the evidence of 
health hazard, the committee

have assured a fight over the 
plan to increase the number of 
convention delegates from 660 
to 962.

world. expMirion ot
la to* past Arab toadtra kavai toll taoustry.

(See Page Four)

Fidel Sees Nikita, 
Said Seeking Aid

MOSCX)W (AP) —Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro arrived today 
on a surprise visit to Soviet Pre
miere Khrushchev with more 
Soviet economic aid for 
presumably his aim.

The Cuban leader may have 
trouble getting an increase in 
help. Khrushchev is spending 
hundreds of millions of - dollars 
to buy wheat from Canada, Aus
tralia and the United States, and 
he has embarked on a massive 

of too Soviet ehemi-

> 'r ifO  ItoM );

1. The t o b a c c o  companies 
have been Invited to meet with 
the Television Code Review 
Board in Miami Beach, Jan. 22- 
23. Subject; The federal report 
and what it means to cigarette 
advertising on television.

2. The American Cancer Soci
ety’s board of directors meets 
this month to assess education
al campaigns against cigarette 
smoking, called by the federal 
report the major cause of lung 
cancer, the leading fatal malig
nancy in men.

3. Several bills will be intro
duced designed to better arm

Cuba' federal agencies to regulate the 
sale and advertising of cigai;- 
ettes and to force- the caution
ary labeling of cigarettes as po
tentially hazardous.

4. Federal courts may be to# 
scene of another test of the sci
entific report. Will it encourage 
further dam'age suits against to
bacco compeSiles by lung can
cer vlctlmsTi Will it improve 
their ehance o f eolleotlngT

Ib e  a«#> report—14 months to

(See Page Two) . ,
— ,---------- -- “

No Serious Loss 
Seen by State in 
Tobacco Revenue

(Bee Page T M rtey )

- Bulletins
Culled from AP .WirtB

HARTFORD (AP) —  Ck>n-, 
necticut statistics bear out the 
federal government’s contention 
that there is a relation between 
smoking and the incidence of 
lung cancer, the state health 
commission says.

Dr. Franklin Foote said sta
tistics show that from 1935 to 
1969 the annual incidence of 
lung and bronchus cancer for 
men rose from 11 to 42 per
100.000, nearly a fourfold in
crease.

For women, he said, the an
nual incidence for the same pe
riod Increased from 3.5 to 6 per
100.000, a rise o f over 50 per 
cent!

"There is also evidence that 
cigarette smoking is a tu to r  
increasing the risk ot emronle 
bronchitis, emphysema aafl n>|

(B M F a c^ V w o) '

■greed today to 
of°a Joi

BAUXXr RULE HIT 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The Sapretne Court struck 
down today a Lonislaaa law 
reqidring d ^ g a a ttoa  on etoo* 
torn ballots o< the race ot 
oaadMatee for all elective o t- 
ftow  In the state. The ded - 
eloa was gtven en aa appeal 
by two Negroes who were 
unouooeeefnl oaadidatee fog 
nomiwatloB as eobod board 
membere of Bast B a t o n  
Rooge P a r i s h  In a Dane- 
ocratie primary oleetlen ot 

Jnly M . 1962.

AGREE ON OAS UNIT 
PANAM A (A F) —  t  k O 

United Stotee

Joint autkority ki ooep* 
eratioB with the Orgaalsattoa 
o f American StatM $o ksep 
peam oa the Caaal Zone h ^  
der.' This was aaaeunrai hy 
Ambassador Maaoel TrtMOO 
o f Chile, who will be eb«lr- 
man of the aotbeitty. B o lo h 
Bwmber o f the avo-mwi' OAS 
pence mleelen to Pswunai

d O A R  STOCKS VP 
NEW Y O S *  (A » )- -a * B * . 

rotte eompony ito BlM 4 ^ /

to t  epfly S S i.
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No Sotous Loss 
Seeii by State in 
Tobacco Revenue

i from ^ « (e  One)

leted Mnpirntory diseases, cor- 
tumry heart diseases, and dis- 
•aaea et the hloo<| vessels," he 
aald.

He reconmended that those 
evho emoke ^ ve it up. Young 
people A ould be encouraged 
■ot to start smoking, Foote 
sai&

B e gave this advice:
• 1. I f you doTrt smoke, don’t
start «ww. " *

X. H you do smoke, try to 
^mt.

X. I f you can’t stop, try to 
eut down the number of eiga- 
n ttes, and stop iphaling.

A. spokesman for the $20 mil- 
hon-a-yesur tobacco raising 
business in Connecticut said he 
expected no effect on sales of 
Ccmneoticut tobacco “ unless the 
federal report leads to a slight 
IncTease la cigar consumption.’’

GerrHt Krot of Wind-sor. 
president o f the Shade ’Tobacco 
Growera Agricultural A.ssocia

o. FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide o r Slip?

rASmXTH. an Improred powder 
to be ipilnlcled on upper or lower 
gatean i..............  "
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. joU m false teeth more Ormly 
« . place. Do not alUe. allp or rock. 
Ho gummy^Booey. p e ^ ,  t»«W or 
leeUnc.FABTUlHUalkaJlne (non- 
add). Does not aom. Checks "plate 
Oder breath’’. Get FASTESTB at 
Sms oounters eyerywhero.

tk » , said thS-t In the past, 
dgBr iTOOking bwi not b e «i n£-
fected by reporta MiAlng cig
arette smoking to specific dis-

John F. Tarrant ot the State 
Tax Department said he does 
not expect “any serioua effect” 
on the $23 mlflion a year In 
revenues fi'om the state cig 
arette tax.

’Tarrant, who noted soles of 
cigarettes in (Connecticut have 
been increasing at an annual 
rate of three to five per cent, 
said reporta on smoking have 
not had any effect In the past.

Oh, cigarette purchases go 
down a Uttle, but then they 
bounce back again after , the 
scare is over,” he said.

A nuiriber of groups were 
moving to keep the "sew e" 
alive. Beside the warning from 
Dr. Foote, the Connecticut 
Thoracic Society, a branch of 
the Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, a n n o u n c e d  it 
would begin a speaking cam
paign before teen-age and adult 
groups againat smoking.

The Connecticut M escal So
ciety went on record against 
smoking early last December. 
Last Wednesday, the State 
Board of Education approved a 
resolution restating its disap
proval of smoking by students.

Most high schools in the state 
permit smoking by students. 
Dr. Theodore Powell, a spokes
man for the Connecticut De
partment o f EJducatlon said to
day.

Principals and school boards 
may be faced with kvtenaifi<»- 
tion o f a problem that has been 
a “ cause ^  diSFtress,”  he said.

Some achools have areaa in 
the building set aaide for stu
dent smoking and others allow 
smoking on the school grounds.

he said. Students must , have 
parental permiaaion.

If smoking is banned, ptln- 
cipals know the ban wiH be 
"highly violated,”  PowMl said. 
“I f the parents allow It. what 
can be done? No aolutioia 
possible.” he said.

Meanw’hile. the piindpala and 
the parenU themselves m ay be 
wrestling with the smoking 
habit. A Yale psychiatrist said 
Saturday the truly addicted 
may be in for a bad time o< it.

A person trying to break the 
habit may start to overeat, may 
become Irritable and may be 
unable to sleep. Dr. Frederick 
C. Redlich .said.

Dr. Redlich,

“THE WAY 
1 HEARD IT”

by John Gruher

Coventry
Agency Asks 
I^mocrats to 
Allow Choice

Public Reaction Key 
To Laws on

Laat WeAieaday evening the<band the board o f directors
------  -  - -  ------- The Symphony Society

Greater Hartford serves
. program  at the Bushnell came

ur. n e o n c . who called the to a oloae with the 
smoklne habit "an adult paci- accompaniea the w onls: ‘ Hell! 
fie r” said withdrawal aymp- Sachs! Nuremtoengs th e u i^
tom’s may be quite disagree«*le S « * s !”  In. W agner’s Die
but from what w « know today, | Meb^erslnger von Nuremberg.

smoking is the far greater dan- 
gei’.” ^Another Yale professor. Dr.
Harry S. Greene, said he was 
not convinced by the govern
ment’s statistics that there I s ,-------- -------------- ------------  -
an association between smoking community, centuries ago. 
and lung cancer. For the moment, centuii.

Greene, chairman of Yale’s  seemed to disappear. Ih e  mu 
department of patheHogy said a siciana on the stage and the 
statistical association "m ight audience in the hall might as 
show cause and effect or it well ave been ahouting: "H ell!

’The words mean; "H all! Sadia! 
Nuremberg's priceless Sachs!” 
and represent the tribute o f the 
populace and the town mu- 
aldans of Nuremberg to Hans 
Sachs, muaioal leader of the

might Show happenstance."

M ULVnXE BITES 
WATERBURY (AP) —  Fu

neral services wUl be held 
Wednesday tor Joseph F. M i^  
ville, 60, form er secretary o f —  ̂
the State Democratic Centra* Pegnltz.
Committee. He died at 1^1 j  „ras struck by the similar 
home yesterday after a brief I py other akniktrities
illness. MuIviUe was also a for- I between kfr. Mahler’a present 

------------   r>— poottion and the, position o f

Frita! H artford’s theurem 
Frltx!” in tribute to Fritz Mah
ler, who for deven years has 
occupied a place on the banks 
o f the Connecticut similar to 
the one occupied by Sacha so 
long ago on the banks o f the

mer chairman of the Democrat
ic ’Town Committee. He held 
both poets in the 30’s. Survivors 
include his widow, two daugh
ters, and a sister.

worthy purpose today, but nei
ther group can be credited with 
much perspicacity, foresight 
or understanding things mu- 
sical. , j  .

W agner in his opera (and in 
real life) placed great faith In 
the populace to have real un
derstanding and give credit 
vdiere credit was due, even 
though a musician might have 
failed to abide by the quaint 
rules and systems o f the fussy, 
opinionated, s e l f -  appointed 
guardians o f musical taste.

In Die Melstcrsinger, the 
populace comes through as ex
pected and last Wednesday 
evening the Bushnell audience 
gave ample evidence that it 
thoroughly supports Fritz 
Mahler, whatever may be the 
carping critlclama o f local mu
sical arbiters.

The hero o f the opera (if it 
not be the. people themselves) 
is Hans Sachs, whom the p o ^ -

SPECUl 
SALE!

m o n :̂  tues;
and WED.

Supmr-Rfght Q uality, Undmr, Satt -M a a fd

LAMB
CHOPS

SHOULDER

LB

RIB

LB

Loin Lamb Chops LB

Genuine Calvei
SUPER-RIGHT

QUALITY
SUCEDLiver

"A ll Good" Sliced

Bacon
LB

LB
I PKG

1 LB 

PKG

DfUCIOUS WITH LIVER - BACON

Yellow Onions
JANE PARKER LARGE 1 LB 1 OZ RING

« _

Angel Food
39-

Mint Jelly 
Grape Jelly 
Crabapple Jelly 
Syrup

REGULAR 59c

S A V i 20c

ANN
PAGE

EA

12  0 Z '
JAR

ANN PAGE
ANN 
PAGE

ANN PAGE 
PANCAKE AND W A FFU

YOUR
CHOICE

FOR

$ 9 . 0 0

Stamps, T6of
A tf Soft IbriMM Is * b $ vMsMr-

Hans Sacha at the close o f 
'tDle Meistersinger.’’ Some
body once said, ‘The more 
things change, the more they 
stay the same,”  certainly an 
ap^ioahle ooimnent in this in
stance. Ihere has been a world 
o f diange between 14th cen
tury Nuremberg and 20th cen
tury Hartford, yet atm they 
are the same.

W agner’s opera la baaed on 
actual history, aa set forth in 
an antique book by a man 
named Wagioiaeil, a professor 
o f Jurisprudence in Nuremberg 
at the period in question. It’s 
a tough book to  read, for it  is 
half in archaic German and half 
in vulgate Latin, but years ago 
I  sa tin ed  m yself o f Wagner’s 
accuracy (allow ing for a little 
bit o f dramatic license) by 
struggling through a rare eopy 
oi this history.

A t the period In question, 
music in Nuremberg was con
trolled by a self-appointed 
group o f businessmen with such 
improbable qualifications for 
the task as being successful 
furriers, tinsmiths, bakers, gro
cers, soap-boilers, stocking- 
weavers, and so on. (Honest, 
that’s the truth according to 
W agenseil!)

Today, the Hartford Sym
phony is administered by gen
tlemen vdiose occupations are 
Just as improbable from  a 
standpoint o f musical under
standing. Thers m ay’ not be 
any soap-boilers and stocking- 
weavers am ong than, but there 
aren’t (uiy qualified mosieiaiUi 
either, that I  know of.

Make no mistake, the master- 
singers o f Nuremberg served a 
worthy purpose in their day

lace apetbeosixe at the end. 
oddly enough Sachs doesn't get 
the prize. This is reserved for 
W alter, a younger man whose 
musicianship and understanding 
is not equal to that o f Sachs.

"D is Meistersinger”  ends be 
fore we ever know how Walter 
mads out with his prize, but 
since he does a great deal of 
standing around with Ms hands 
p ra^ ca lly  in Ms pockets and 
Ms mind apparently in Egypt or 
some other remote place, I 
never had a great desJ of hope 
for him

H j* town’s advtoory innur- 
ance committee (A IC ) *5?|*''* 
as long as the Dem ocratic Town 
Committee fails to s u g g e s t  
three party members for ap
pointment to a vaoanoy on ths 
AIC, the party is denying the 
advisory group the riglA to 
make a choice to fill t*ve post 

Donald S. Davia, ehaimvan oC 
the AIC, requested the Dem
ocratic Town Committee com 
ply with the request to make 
three suggesUooM. In ' a letter 
addressed to Stephen Loyrtm, 
Dem ocratic town chsirman, Da 
vis- said “ the Insurance com 
mittee unanimously d e c i d e d  
that as an appointing authority 
it has the right to choose the 
person to fik  the vacancy and 
by tha Dem ocratic Town Com- 
mlttee’a forwarding only one 
name for <»naldera(tlon, the 
right o f the AIC la being de 
nled.”

In previous oonununioetiona 
the eelectmen had advised Lay- 
aim that “whenever the aaleot- 
men or any other appointing 
authority asks a town com - 
n^ttee fo r a recommendation to 
fill any vacancy occurring on a 
board, commlaaion or comm it
tee, that three or more nama 
be submitted, for tt la ths feet 
ing of the aeiectmen that the 
appointing agency ia being de
nied the right to choose or ap
point whan only one name is 
submitted.”  Ix>ynlm had racom' 
mended on behalf o f ths Dem- 
o(nrats that Harold Cknns be 
appointed to the advisory in
surance group.

The Davia letter also said that 
"by submitting only one name 
the Dem ocratic Town Commit
tee is assuming the position”  
(as the appointing au th ^ ty)

(Oasttsnad trowi PNN 
said, that it called tor corrso- 

^ TOe Surgeon’
aory Committee on Smoking 
and  ̂ Health surprised Most oth 
servers with the strength of lU 
denunciation of ®‘l®';®^‘ ®„J ?he 
tag. Even an © "‘c*®;'
American Cancer Srolety. Ion$ 
luc enemy of cigarettes, said he 
was pleasantly surprised by the 
forthrightness of U’ ® '® ?® '!;- But there appeared to l^  M 
lUal caution on the part of r ^ -  
latory federal agencles-despiw  
assurances ths report would
studied closely and ^ST® 
would be no foot-drag^ng i"  ®}{' 
tag what the sclenUflc conimlt- 
toe called a need for remedial
Ectlon. «,

The Tobacco Institute, epca* 
tag for ths Industry, reiterated 
^ l l e r  stands It has made to 
the lung cancer charges.

G e ^ e  V, Allen. InsUtute
president, said «®^;
^ I ’s report would get caretal 
study-and that It was not toe 
last chapter In toe cigarette 
story. He called for more rs'

Few persons close to toe situ
ation-even avowed enemies of 
amoking—consider toe possibil
ity of a proMbltlon of cigar
ettes. Even Sen. Maurine Neu- 
berger. D-Ore., said in her re
cent book attacking smoking 
that proMbltlon woiUd not work.

But she does plan to introduce 
two bills this week, one to put 
a cautionary label on cigaret
tes, toe other to start a federal 
educational program against 
cigarette smoking.

The success of either proposal

ta Congress will esrtalnljr ds- ■ 
)snd on public demand, and
» w  hiavy'' It weighs against a 
18-MlUon-a-yaar taduatry and 
toe sconomlo Impact on 160,000 
tobacco-producing farm  tami-

Iii toe courts, the question will 
be how much it wfll alter th si 
ssUMlshsd p a ^  to d a n ^ e -  
suits against, tobacco flrma. O ne. 
federal court — to a pre - r y >rt: 
decision -  *
lung cancer victim  that Ms dis
ease had been clgarette-cauaed,-* 
injl said he must share th e' 
blame with the company that,
made toe clgarettra. ______’

As for sales, Judging by past 
examples, toe federal report is, 
not likely to have a great or laat-. 
tag effect.

Sales slid when the American 
Cancer Society to 1#«4 linked' 
smoking to a shorter life, lungv 
cancer and other disease, but 
they soon recovered.

In England, there was a  12^4" 
ner cent drop In cigarette sales' 
after the British Ministry of 
Health and toe Royal College of 
Physicians Indicated cigarette; 
as a lung cancer Cause. But the 
scare had little lingering effect, 
and sales went back to normal 
levels.

In toe United States sa lts of 
cigarettes continue to grow each 
year. So do toe hum ben ot 
deaths from lung cancer. The’ 
yearly toll Is now 41,000.

Tobacco stocks on the New 
York Stock Exchange have nev
er quite got over toe traumatic 
linkage of cigarettes and hing 
cancer. The levels art on th-! 
low side of some middle ground, 
and far from historic highs.

. (as Uie appomung aumorii-y;
Although he is toe tenor, and denying the right of toe 

gets a great deal of acclaim  ] advisory group, 
from toe audience for Ms "T rial i Davis, who Is also toe town’s
gong’* and Ms “ Prize Song,”  ------— mAvimj
toe real hero oi toe whole affair
seems to be Hans Sachs, who, 
as I  pototod out, doesn't get the 
prize. (He willingly dlaqualifies

second selectman, advised L«y- 
xim that “ we feel the town com 
mittees should be given the 
courtesy o f . recommending peo
ple to fill vacancies when neces-

program 
by the 

Commit

prue. wuuiigij pja jQ vacancies wnen nece»-
Mmself, so we don’t know what gary.”  and again asked for the 
would have happened had he - i . - —
entered oompetitian.)

He might have lost to Walter 
ta any event, for ta the opera 
Walter’s appearance is greeted 
by toe crowd with toe words; 
"E ln guter Zeuge; mlch duenkt 
dem k a n n 'was Gut’s er- 
blueh’n.”  This may be roughly 
translated: "A  nice appear
ance; tt seems to me that some
thing good may come of this.” 

Sometoing good may come of

alternate suggestions.
Davis reports tost Bertron 

A. Hunt hss been named sec
retary of toe advisory insurance 
committee. Other members ta 
addition to Davis and Hunt are 
Malcolm E. C. Devine and Mrs. 
Eleanor MacneU.

Selecbnen at LWV 
Two selectmen ■will attend toe 

meeting today of the League of 
Women Voters at 8 p.m. at

Wednesday night Hartford cer
tainly h ^ e d  Frits M ahler; as
Its choice

S. Davis and Lionel G. Jean 
will attend the .discussion on 
’PoiSilsr Control at-  GovernS choice. wriAkst' •*

In ttroe. HarUord m ay also to help in the dia-how truly fine w m  toe muric ^
^ 1 1 ^ ^  a 1 ^  league meetings on "Know  gram, but it will be a Y oup Town '* will be two of th%

time, for it was nearly imforget-1 .  ^ntar* Mrs
table. The orchestra gave un-1 Haven and 'Mrsstinttagly. and Mr. Mahler G ^ d e  A J tov en  and Mrs
showed a great deal of ability. ^

Wednesday starting at 11 
ta the church vest^ . The choir 
will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the sanctuary and 
the board Of finance at 8 p.m. 
at Kingsbury House.

Briefs
A physical fitness 

for women sponsored 
Ctoventry Recreation _ 
tee will be held from 7 to » 
p.m. Wednesday at Coventry 
High School. Mrs. Linda Marsh 
will be In charge.

The 4-H Samplers Club will 
meet the afternoon of Jan. 21 
at the home o f Mrs. Garland 
Reedy, leader, to continue lU 
project on sewing.

Coventry Grange will meet 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at its hall 
on Rt. 44A. Featured during 
the liecturer’s hour w ill, be a 
“Bargain Basement” program. 
Members are asked to bring ar̂  
tides for the penny auction.

The Second Congregational 
(3hurch Gleaner’s Circle meet
ing at 8 pjn . tmoorrow will be 
at the home of Mrs. Lucius A. 
Pettinglll Jr. on Dunn Rd.

Booth-Dlmock Memorial Li
brary will have Its annual 
meeting and election of officers 
.at 8 p.m. tomorrow at the li
brary-

CJov^ntry Garden Club meet-

tag tomorrow will be at 1 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John H. 
Westland on Hemlock Point.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F . Pau
line Little, telephone 7M-6XS1.

Second Payment 
Of Tax Bill Due

Tavn Tax Collector Paul Cer: 
vtad this morning iesued a  re= 
mtader to Manchester taxpay- 
e n  that there is no new WUtas; 
for the second taetaUment of 
town property taxes.

The bill that waa sent out 
last spring for the July 1 bIHinf; 
is the only one that, w ill be Is
sued.

The second tastalbnsnt on tax 
bills larger than $50 was due 
Jan. 1, 1964, and must be paid 
by Feb. 3.

Cervlnl also asks that all re
turns mailed ta to Ma office be 
acoompenied by the btU. When 
cbocka are turned In without 
bllla, the staff must take tlm" 
to make up a new Mil to file 
with the payment, he said.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TOMORROW
ONE DAY ONLY 

Shown A t 5:16-7:16-9'15

utmost endeavors, but ta any 
event tt was the finest per
formance I have ever heard by 
the Hartford Symphony, and 
one to stand comparison with 
any orchestra, anywhere.

So let me Join ta toe chorus 
and shout: “ Hell! Fritz! Hart
ford’s theurem F ritz!”

C IV IL  D E FE N S E  
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N  

V n uclear  w eapo n s
PROTECTIVE MEASURES

Surviyal Preparednest
4 CeursM from 7 - 9  P.M. begin this 
W EDNESDAY. JA N U A R Y  ISHi at the 

M ANCHESTER H IG H  S C H O O L

• Register at the High School OfRce •
_  THERE'S N O  FEE! —

ITils course is sponsored by the Manchester Adult Evening 
School nnd the Conn. Department o f Education

• IRM Osto
Prscswlnt Syttsni
• 1401 Computer 

Proqrsmmiat
• Csmpisti Ksy- 
psacb TrsMag

• SMinsst Mschiass

O P E N  
H O U S E
JA N . 13 to 18 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

3£

MEN.
WOMEN

M O W  poR

JANUARY OASSES
a

Doy, Evtohii 
wtd SotarJoy

________ _ «N T SIRVICI
• Phsas ar VWl Man. thru PH. f - f  Sw f -4

T E L  S25-9158
M I K  SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

T | l M rM

‘ vU,-.

vited.
Oonoert Tonight 

The pubke concert to be pre
sented by Rubinoff and Ms 
violin by the Coventry Rotary 
Club, wUl be given at 8:15 p jn . 
today at the WiUtanantic State 
College Shafer Auditorium. 
TTie noted musician wtas to ap
pear at ecbool assemblies to
day at Coventry Grammar, 
Coventry High and RObertson 
Schools, as well as at Rham 
High SclMMl ta Hebron.

The Rotarians wtU have a 
regular dinner and business 
meeting at 6:45 p jn . Wednes
day at Phwt Oongregatimial 
CXnnxdL

Thirty Pints Drawn 
Thirty pints o f bkX)d were 

donated at the special blood- 
naobile unit 'vtait at Nathan 
Hale Oonununlty Center Fri 
day. There were* three persons 
rajsoted. O f those giving, 2S 
gave in the name o f Gregory 
lipM cy Jr. and one ta the name 
o f Mrs. Ingeborg Allard.

Pins were given to M ra 
Vivian Helmn, two-gallons, and 
Mrs. Arlene Ferguson, Mrs. 
Jsan Hayes, Mrs. Gertrude 
Young and kb*. FhyUis Elcfa 
ner, one-gaJQon.

One More 
During the three-hour en- 

lolknent session o f the regis
trars o f 'Voters Friday, one un- 
affUiated voter registered as a 
Dem ocrat fai ths First D istrict. 
There were no changes in the 
Second District.

Molhara Club Notes 
Tha Young Mothers Club mtUI 

meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. M rs. Albert Meyers Jr. and 
Mra. Edmond Gero a n  hoat- 
eses.

The club has appointed its 
annual Easter Seal drive com
mittee, naming M n . TTumias. 
Small as chairman and assist
ant treasurer. Henry Agpew ot 
ths Coventry Branch o f tha 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
Association has agreed to serve 
aa treasurer.

Named to assist Mrs. Small 
with the mail campaign are: 
Mrs. Herman LsDoyt, Mrs. 
Kenneth Lemlre, Mra. Alan 
Rush, M ra Dayton H. Whipple 
n L  M ra W illiam . Bannard, 
M n. Raymond Caouattc, Mra. 
Frank SanelU, M ra Ernest 
Zanotti and M n. Edmond Gero. 

BaakethaU SdMdoIe 
Coventry High School bas

ketball teams will pU y.tom or* 
row  afternoon agatasl tbs East 
Hampton, teams ta that town. 
Tbs Junior varsity gams will 
bs pisysd bMmre the varsity 
Ctaaitsr Oak Oonfsrenet gams.

Tha local teams win plsy at 
hama Friday against Bsoot 
Academy with tbs Jqnter var 
sity team gams starting at 
6:80 p jn .

First Ctareh Nc . .
H m  Ladies’ AmoHUim t t  

First Oangi'itatlwM l Ohnreh 
ifm  hsYB.aa an 4SF mt/Ong.

AND
COMES AUTE Ok THE 8CBEEW Ik I TBCHIjlCOM^

AUDREY HEPBURN'HENRY FONDA-NEL FERIEI-'KAIaiPBACT
ENDS TONIGHT

Henry Silva ta “ Johnny Cool”  Shown A t 5:80-9:10 
plus Vincent Price ta “ Twice Told Tales”  A t 7:15

‘Irma La Douce,W No Advanc< 
In Price

I'f

FOB THE FINEST IN 
ACCOMMODATIONS IT’S

Willie's Mofel
10 HENDERSON BO., MANCHESTEB 

(Behind Willie’s Steak Houke)
Complete with: • Television # A ir Con

ditioning s Individual Thermostats 
0 Ample Parking s Private Bath Facilities 

T ra« 648-6066

“PASTURES OF THE K A ”
PEBSONALLY PBESENTED ■ ¥

Barfram Codbury

Motion pictnrt in living color . . .  sn Andnboii 
Wildlifo film.

SHAFIR AUDITORIUM 
WHNiimmHc Stota CoHoga

t:1iPA«.. THURSDAY, JANUARY T4

SdisoB Tlekot (4 LoctorM) 88.00 
 ̂ Individosl PtrfomiBnco 81.25 

•psdsl Rstss For gtadsnte

’ I
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Fidel Sees Nikita, 
Said Seeking Aid

(C from Paso Ono)

McMahoa, U sa Joan, daughter o f Charlaa B, and Joah 
Black MOMahon, HlUatds Manor, Varnon. She was bom  
Dae. 80 at Hartford Roapltal. Har maternal grandparsnts 
ara Mrs. Batts LaPoints, Hartford, and Paul Black, Orange, 
Mass. She.haa one slater, Susan, 2.

• • • • •
Oallnp. Brian Lea, aon o f Myron Allan 8r. nnd U n a  

Hannaford Gallup, 40 -High S t, Rockville. Ha was born 
Jan. 4 at Manchester Memorial H <^ltal. Hia maternal 
grandpannts are M r. and M fs. Roacoe Hannaford, W est 
WUlinirton. His paternal grandparents ara Mr. and M ra 
Fred Dodge, North Bldgeeomb, Maine. Ha has tw o broth
ers. Myron Jr., 4, and'Rooky, 1 ; and tw o slstars, Barbara, 1, 
and Patricia, 8. .• • • • •

 ̂ Steere, Kenyon AUved, aon o f ^ b e r t  E. Jr. and Itorothy 
U n yon  Steera, Grant Hill Rd., North Coventry. He waa 
bom  Jan. 4  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 
rwl grandparents are Mr. and Mra. A lfred R. Kenyon, W an 
Yarmouth, Mass. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. m d 
Mrs. Robert E. Steere Sr., Holden, Maaa. He has a broth
er, Robert E. m , X; and a alater, M ary BUzabath, 8% .0 9 0 0 *

W alter, Harvey Jemee, eori o f Harvey Jr. and B lile y  
Brown W alter, 78 Brooklyn S t. RockvUla. He was bom  
Jan. 4 at M sM bester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal 
grandfather'la Jamea L. Brown, Broad Brook. Hia p a te n ^  
grandparents ara Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. W alter Sr., Rock
ville. • • • • •

LeBredc, Arnold Joeeph, aon o f Beecher Joaeph and 
Carol Patten LaBreck, 118 W. Mata S t, RockvUle. Ha w m  
bom  Jan. 4 at RockvUle a t y  Hospitel. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Merton E. Patten, 880 HlUind S t 
Hte paternal grandmother la Mra. M ary LaBreck, Mwiden,
He haa a alator, Lorraine Ann, 2.• • • • •

Peck, Pwul Joseph, son o f Lyman and Arljma 
Peck. 50 North S t  He waa-bora Dec. SO at H artford H <^ 
pltal. Hia maternal grandmother la Mra. Helen Moake, W 
North S t Hia paternal grandmother la Mra. HUda Peck, 
Maple S t, ElUngton. He haa one brother, David Charles, 4; 
and two aiaten, Linda Ann, 10, and Susan Marie, 9.

• • • • *
SuUlvan Dean Curran, aon o f Donald J. and Bette Lou 

Roblnaon Sullivan, 194 W etherell St. He waa bpm  ^  7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His nmtem al grandpai^nU 
are Mrs. Arlene Robinson. 48 Foster St., and Francis E. Rob
inson, Mt. Vernon, N. J. His paternal gran^arents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. SulUvan, 158 tak e St. His m a -. 
tem al great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
tason. 414 E. Center S t His paternal great-grandfather
Is ramer Phelps, 2® Hazel St.• • • • •

Browne, Kenneth W illiam, son o f John I^ •>«*
MIckelson Browne. 721 Oriffln Rd.. Wapplng. He w M ^ m  
Jan. 7 at Manchester Memorial HospltW. His m a t e ^  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph M lckelwn 
tucket R. I. His paternal grandparents are Mr and 1 ^ .
J , p . Browne, Pawtucket, R. I. He haa one brother, Larry,
4% : and one sister, Joanne, 8.• • • • •

Edgar John Alexander, son o f James (3. and Katoleen 
Kerr Edgar, 52 Grove St.. Rockville, He was born Jan. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His inateraal 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas B. K eir. R o c l^ le . Hte 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M. M. B d ^ r, Boun
tiful. Utah. He has three brothers, Jamea, 16. TTipmas, 14, 
and Patrick, 12; and three sisters, Kathleen, 17, Eileen, 6.
and Jane, 8.  ̂ ^• • • • •

Tsapatearis, Lynda Ann. daughter o f N lcholw  and Zena 
Urgell Tsapatearis. 349 Hilliard S t She was born Jan. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
mother Is Mrs. Tessle Novlck, Wllllmantta. ^ r  
grandmother Is Mrs. Anastasl Tsapatsarta. D rarat Msm. 
She has a brother, Timothy. 5 % : and tw o sisters. Louise, 19, 
and Sandra, 15.

CoUta, T.ynne Marie, daughter o f l ^ l e  A. and I w e  
Bosse Ctollta. O n ter Rd., Andover. She' waa bora Jan. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosnltel. Her m a te ^ l 8T® ndpaw ^ 
are Mr. and Mra. Philip Bosse. St. A g a t ^  Maine Her pa* 
teimal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CJUude ^ ll ln , S t Aga 
tha. M stoe. She has tw o brothers, Russell, 4, and Ray- 
m ond,3. ,  ,  .  .  .

Olson, Kristen Louise, daughter o f Robert B. and Carol 
Johnson Olson. 15 Allan Dr.. Vernon. She was bom  Jira 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m a tem l 
mother is Mrs. Julia M. Johnson. W orcester. M ^ . Her 
tatemal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Olson, A u- 
,um. Mass.

Hertagton, David WUliam, son o f Donald D. and SusM  
Ryan Hertagton. 9 Brent Dr.. Vernon. He was l» r a  D ^  28 
at S t Francis Hospital, H artford. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ryan, W estH artford. EHs in 
ternal grartdmother Is Mrs. C. O. Hertagton, S tr a t f^ . He 
has two brothers. Dean, 3, and Daniel, 2; and a stater, Lori 
Ann, 5.

Edgerly, Kevlii Thomas, son o f Steven ’Thomas and Q®^ 
tldlne W alker M gerly . 207 Center St. He was born Dec. FI 
at Mprtford Hospital. His maternal grandparents ara M r. 
and Mrs. John W alker, 78 Colebrook Rd. H ^ P®*®™?' 
grrndoarenta ara Mrs. Ruby U gerly . 450 Wpodbrldge St., 
and Thomas Edgerly, East Hartford.

lAittlerr Lori Ann. daughter o f Richard Maurice and 
Sandra W ilson Lottler, 58 Spring S t She w m  bom  Jan. 2 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m ^ m a l 
Barents are Mr. and Mrs. Henri G. W ilson, ’Tolland. Her 
p ^ ten ll g^ aX aran ts ara Mr. and Mrs. V. LotUer. Bridge- 
Port. ,  ,  ,

Stratton, Taml-Lynne, daughter o f Gterrold Allan and 
A lvce Anderson Stratton, Keeney Dr.. Bolton. She was 
born Jan. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m ater- 
M l gTMidmother is Mrs. K itty George, 1009 M ^  S t Her 
p a tem ^  gra n d p ^ n ts ara Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loughray, 
15 Columbus S t ^  * • * •

EUls, Robert WUey, son o f Robert W alter ^  Glee 
Moses Ellis. 56 Hany Lane, RockvUle. - He waa bom  Jan. 
2 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. Hia maternal 8m »6- 
parants ara Mr. and Mrs. Ralph. J. Moses, W aiyacA  JjJJJ®' 
f t s  paternal grandparents ara Mr. ^  Mra. W alter L. BlUs, 
Janesville, Wis. He hw  a steter, I^ d a  Ann, 2% .

Grayiiikowskl. Janet Ann, daughter o f' J ^ h  A . and 
LucUle Belcourt Grzymkowakl, 68 Carman Rd. She was 
bom  Jan,- 8 at Manchester Memorial H osptt^. H «  
nal grandparenta ara M t and Mrs. Roland J. ^ Icou rt, 
H^ttodale Aria. Her paternal grandparenta ara Mr. and 
S ^ ‘ * ! l S ^ T ^ a « y m k . S ^ S r . . '^  She hh.
tw o brothers, Joey, 8. and Jlnutty, M  montha.

^  G-rta. Judith Annette, daughter o f Adam Ross and 
■nwfgai, Dunlop de Garls, South Rd,, Rockville. 81m waa 
bom  Jan. 4 at Manchester Memorua H oeplW . Her m ater- 
nal grandparante are Mrs. Ernest N ew  and George D u^op, 
M iib ^ k  N. T . Her paternal grandparents are Mra. C lfl- 
t o r f ^ H h ^ y .  Punta Oortoi. A u . and Arthur d e j ^  
MUlbrook, N. Y . She haa a brother, Karl, St and tw o sls- 

, ten , M artha, 4, and U sa. 11 ^ J th a .

Otover. Kianberiy OnroL dau|^iter ot C l a ^  C am U  
and W eat Grover, L o o ^  B o l ^  She waa born
tmti. 7 at Mancb*'***'' Memorial HnqiitaL Her maternal 

' S L u n o th e r  ia M rs. Helen K llpatri^ . M to n . Her pate^ 
_____U r >iul Mra. Bari Grove

Khrushchev gave Oaatro the 
same; red carpet welcom e he 
ave the Cuban last April, whsn 

vlsltod ths Sbvist Union 
for fivs wssks. The Soviet Pt®- 
m lsr was at ths alrrort along 
hrtOr other Soviet officials and 
the Ti^m aU c corps — minus 
U.S. Etabassy representatives. 
Thera was a 21-gun salute.

C istro said his visit would be 
eonsidsrably shorter than Ms 
stay last year because he had

to return to Cuba for ttie sugiu 
harvest now under way.

Eta visit took the Western dip
lom atic colony and tha State De- 
psutment tai Wariitagton by sur
prise.

With the temperature at 88 
degrees, Khrushchev w ore, a 
heavy, fur-collared coat and 
Mack fur bat to the airport, but 
Castro was dressed to hte usual 
olive-green f a ^ e  ’uniform and 
bw et.

The welcom ing speeches gave 
no hint of the real purpose of 
the visit. A communique said 
Khrushchev had Invited Chistro 
“ to exchange opinions on ques
tions of taterest to bĉ to sides 
and also to rest, to bccom s ac

quainted with the wtntor land
scape and to hunt in the snow- 
clad forests of ths Soviet Un
ion.”

A Cuban econom ic delegation 
has been ta Moscow for 11 day®, 
reportedly asking for a Mg In
crease In aid. It seemed likely 
that Castro cam e to add hia 
plea* to toe delegation’s.

It also appeared likely that 
Khrushchev and Castro would 
join In a denUn'clatton df U.S. 
policy ta Panama. U.S. Sec
retary of State Dean Ruhk said 
Sunday that Castro ia pertly to 
blame for toe rioting along toe 
border of the Panama Canal 
Zone.

Khrushchev greeted his guest

as "the head of the Cuban na
tion, toe first ta America to 
choose the socialist road.”  He 
said toe Cuban revolution was 

an example lor all Latin 
Am erica.”

The Soviet premier said ta the 
five years sta(;e the victory of 
Castro’s revolution, "im perial- 
Iste have been forced tp recog
nize toe great power of the 
Marxist ideas that have tri
umphed in Cuba.’.’.

Then, in a clear reference to 
toe United States, he said: “ No 
attempt of'C uba’s enemies, no 
economic blockade of toe Im
perialists. can block toe grand 
march of the great Cuban peo
ple,”

S sl'iS a toa ren ta  aw  Mr. and M ra Bari Grover, laidlow , VL
She h asabrotlui^ tb e r . Ralph A rth w , U . ^

• • • • V
■adwuT. Jnite Ayih daughter « i John Adthony and 

*taa hSdSiil Bednary) 54 Overlook Rd.. Wapptag.. ^  
' bom Jan. 6 -at Manchester. Mhmorial Homttal. Her 
: T^L^nuM lparente ate Mr. and Mra CbrrU KiWliwM Sr..

U ’

Open 6 Days For Your Convenience!

MON. thra SAT. kW AJI. to 5:30 P.M. • THURSDAYS 9:00 AB. to 9:M PB.

Now In Progress - A e /f  A ’s 64th Annual

N e w  and W O N D E R F U L  I

OeM  Solid  sreotet a  now  kteo in sound s lo o p -
QuHt-O-PocKd Tho luxuriovs slooping surfcKO, d— p-quihed  
te n sm art cNomond pattora, is com binsd w ith costly nxtra 
firm  construcHon. Roswh? Puro com fort plus the full support 
you r bod y  lioods! B ofore you buy o  now  m attross, so# 
QuHt-O-Peidk— m odorn loop in g  ploasuro trt a romorfc- 

oM o low , low  prkol

10 YEAR STRUCTURAL W ARRANTY

YOU GET 400 S A .H  GREEN STAM PS!

BY THE MIAKERS OF THE GOLD BONO 
SACRO-SUPPORT DELUXE------ $79.95

P A G l-

DOUBLE
ST A M P S

EVERY
W ED ..

SPECIAL!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

LAMB CHOPS
LOIN RIB

LEAN SHORT SHANK, 4 to 8 Lb. Avg.

SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 39c
YOUNG TENDER

SLICED DEEP LITER lb. 49c
FANCY

Seafood Department

SLICED SWORDFISH lb. S9c

I
Sale Prices 

Effective 
Tues. and Wed.

Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

tm  9

6 4 c  Brand

SHOP-RITE

CAKE MIXES
D E V n.’S, WHITE, YELLOW, 

LEMON, FUDGE and SPICE

The Milk That Made Conn. History
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

V IT A M IN  D M IL K
'  HALF GAL.

GIVER with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

King. Blolim d Fetor, aon o f Peter M  and L o i n ^  Hartt 
iftng W estport. H® waa bora Dec. 18 at Norwalk (C oira) 
u ^ it o L  Hte .f* ^ * "*** grandparenta ara Mr. and M ra 
H og p iy . TUoottvlIIe. Hia paternal grandiMurente ara 
M r ^ S 5 5 % w S d J .K ln g ^  H * haa th ro, broth-
«ta, J o h n ,6 ,J a m a a ,6 ,a n d ^ l^ ^  ^

Jamea. aon at Jamaa and Nanoy Olaaa M iale,. . 
W inter SL Ha waa bom  Jan, 5 a t Mancbaater Mamorial

£ 3 ;’S S »? > n i. a .  Hu .  » t i i -
iMn, 17 montha.

WIN ‘1000 W IN  SIX  

PRIZES!

N O  N E ED  T O  M A K E  A N Y  P U R C H A S E !
1st FBIZE 

$S99M
BBDKOOM SET!

4th FBOOB 
8128.98

COCKTAIL STEREO!

2nd FttlZE 
8299A8 LIVING 

ROOM BET!

5th PRIZE 
$79JiO “ Beautyreat”  

BIA1TBES8!

Srd PRIZE 

O x 16 NYLON RUG!

6th PRIZE 
$18.95 Set of 

Cannon Blanketa!

a

S O  E -Z  A N Y O N E  C A N  W IN !
JiMt €ooie into our store . . .  Fill out ticket with your name and ad
dress . . .  In 25 words or less, state: “ I LIKE KEITH’S BECAUSE..

• ...■ '»  . ' ' ..................
• FREE M AIN ST. PARKING. OR IN OUR LO T NEXT T O  STORE!

CHOOSE FROM OUR 
FOUR CREDIT PLANS:

(1 ) SO-Daqr B egoter Charge 
^ 2 ) O M M D -D ay 4-Paym’t O ig.

P lan ' - ■
. (8 ) U g T o TWO Y ea n  To Fay

K c i i h  F t u ^ n i t u r t ^
1 11 ■> M  A  I N  S  T M A N C H E S T E R

587 M IO D U  TFKE. EAST 
Noor tka Grata 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN N IG H TS

Jm ilor » g h  Sehoolim  Lqww (llbiith'BBd) Main Street

. ^ 'V
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Plows Keep Streets 
Open During Storm

When the ttfwn snowplows rolled out at 4:30 this 
morning, with two inches o f snow coating the ground, 
the weatijerman was predicting a three- to six-inch total 
fall.

Obituary

But l»3r noon, Higtiwny Su
perintendent Kmeet T u r e c k ^  
measmod four ond *  naif 
inches, w d  the oSeathemian had 
doiAled his eertiniate of the 
VKnrtaU for the day.

Am a reouK, most aOtooie In 
Kanctaester let out early. Only 
B t Janies’ School was sdied- 
vlad for a full day ot sessions.

The snow, predicted to start 
last MvetUng, did not appear un
til about 1:20 ajn ., according to 
Kandiester poUce reports.

But then it  came thlok and 
fast, with one inch on the 
frouad when Tiireok opened the 
mgtafway garage at 3:80 ajn., 
and another when tcmm and 
rented truck hit the streets at 
4:30 SJn. to begin the fiUl 17- 
loute plowing operation.

Tureck said this rooming that 
the highway department wlU be 
numliig a holding dperation, 
keeping the streets open, for as 
long as the snowfall continues 
.— now predicted to continue 
ihrougb dawn tomorrow.

Then the trucks wW begin 
w ideiih« the rights of way and 
eleering the edges o f the road.

Whenever powrible, Tureck 
townepeople should keep 

ihelr ca n  o tf the streets until 
the plow icg opeiattan has 
Stopped.

Oaos pariced at the curb are 
gkely to be trapped in snow 
(hat tte  (own p iom  throw from 
the center o f the street, and 
wW hteder later bearing ftom  
Mm onchs, hs said.

Despite tbs oanUnuing heavy 
nowfaH , T teeck  says be can 
keep tbs roads oipen providing 
there are no breakdowns.

6o ter there has been no 
(rouhle, but If there abonU be 
there w4H be Hbtle eatra equip- 
nient to put into operation, 
since moat o f the {dows and 
trucks the town leasee are al
ready to operation on the reg- 
War plowtog routes.

As a result of the continued 
anowteH and the hasardous driv
ing conditions, most town 
achoWs let out early.

Elementary schools were all 
released at 1:4B p.m ., with afr 
temoon klndeigiurten sessions' 
canceled; Bennet Junior High 
at 1, nUng Junior lUgh at 1:10 
and Manchester High School at 
1:20 p.m.

Parochial elementary schools 
ware released by noon, except 
8t. James’ , which continued on 
regular schedule.

Cancellations of e v e n i n g  
events are listed in an accomp
anying story in tonight’s Herald.

Plant Destroyed 
In Blast, 6 Dead

(Oontiiioed from Page One)

Cancellations
All aotiviUes sponsored by 

the ’Town Recreation Depart
ment have been canceled for to
night because o f the storm. ’The 
East Side Rec, W est Side Rec 
and Community Y are closed.

The Mary Cheney, Whiton 
and West Side Branch libraries 
w ill be closed tonight. M a r y  
Cheney library closed at 1 p.m

Meetings sidieduled for to
night have been canceled by the 
following organizations: Fran' 
oes Herron Council, Pythian 
Sunshine Girls; Friendship CSr- 
cie. Salvation Arm y; Ladies of 
St. James’, Woman’s Auxiliary 
of the Fire and PoMce Junior 
Athletic Association. Sorop' 
timist Club, Loyal Circle of 
Kings Daughters, B u c k l e y  
School PTA, and Chaminade 
Musical d v *  chorus rehearsal.

The executive board of the 
Legion Auxiliary has postponed 
its meeting scheduled for to
night until tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at the home o f Mrs. EM- 
nvurd W alters, 43 Canuch St.

The board of education budget 
worksh(q> scheduled for this eve
ning has been canceled. It will 
be held instead Thursday at 
p.m . in the board hearing room 
at Bennet Junior High School;

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft an
nounced its second shift will not 
report to work today.

Jolm Noble
John Noble, 63 o f 14 Hamp

ton Ter., E a s t h a m p t o n ,  
Mass., form erly o f M anchester 
died suddenly last night at his 
home.

Mr. Noble was bom  Juno . 18 
1901 in Scotland a son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Noble. He 
came to Manchester as a small 
child and lived here until about 
26 years ago.

Survivors include his w ife 
Mrs. Mildred Pennelle Noble; 
three daughters o f Massachu
setts: two sisters Mrs. Howard 
Grant of 71F Bluefield Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward Slnnamon o f W est 
Springfield; two brothers ’Thom
as Noble of Canada and Alex
ander Noble of 32 Walnut St., 
and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are 
not available at this time.

Storm Batters East, 
Jet Down in Snow

snliiirtoi of'W ulitogton , D .C  In 
tbs nmtlan’s c ^ t s l  stringent

__________________ ______  , snow irinns vdiich forbid motoi>
Aren were hard pressed to keep' tots to block traffic or park on

{OnaUnaed fram Page Oaa) 

snowfall and road crews In the

Money, Gasoline 
Reported Stolen
The th eft' o f about $160 in 

cash from  a Hartford Rd. gas 
station and the stealing o f an 
undetermined amount o f gaso
line from  trucks parked at the 
rear o f another Hartford Rd. 
building were reported to police 
over the weekend In two sepa
rate Incidents.

The gas station theft was re
ported about 7:30 Saturday 
morning by David Carvalho, 2 
Rogers PI., who said the money, 
about $145 in bills amd $15 in 
change was missing from a 
dgar box which he had hidden 
before locking up for the night 
Friday about 10 p.m.

Police said entrance to the 
building was made through a 
side window by breaking the 
window glass.

Evidence showed that an ex
tension dropUght in the build
ing was used to search some

Florvante Safdella
Fiorvante Sardella, 60, for

merly of M a n c h e s t e r ,  died 
yesterday at the Veterans Hos
pital in Northampton, Mass.

He was bom in Hartford May 
7. 1894, and was an Army vet
eran of World War I.

He la survived by two sons, 
Louis F. Sardella of Manches
ter and Joeepto Sardeila o f Vero 
Beach, Fla.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Francds Oresenzi of Manches
ter; a brother, John Sardella of 
Hartforel; a sister. Miss Mary 
Sardella of Hertford, and four 
grandchildren.

’The funeral wHi be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. firatn the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Hotne, 225 
Main St., with a Maee o f re
quiem at St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial wUl be to S t Jamee’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the fu
neral home tonigtat ftom  7 to 9.

Albert OArney
SOUTH WINDSOR—A ftert 

Carney o f 166 Graham Rd. died 
y este i^ y  at hie home.

Bom  in Poland, he lived to 
this countiy for many yean. 
He was a retired foreman wttfa 
the R .'eteane Oo.

He leavea U s wife, Mrs. 
V ictoria SuUvan Oanmy; a 
sister, Mrs. Ro m  Krutoi to 
P ola i^  and a nephew, Anthony 
Krutoi o f South Windsor.

’The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:1S am . from  
the Ahem  Funeral Home, 1406 
Main SL, East Hartford, with 
a solemn kteaa o f requiem at 
St. M argaret Mary’s Church, 
South Windsor, at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Oatherine’a Cemetery, 
Broad Brook.

Friends may caB at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 
9 end tom orrow from  2 to  6 
and 7 to 9 pm .

Mrs. Maude A. Stratton
Mrs. Maude Ashton Stratton, 

lockers in the back room, police 92, of 97 Wells S t,, widow of W. 
said. Henry Stratton, «w d yesterday

TTie gas stealing incident at Gilmore Manor Convalescent 
was reported late Saturday af- | Home, Glastonbury, 
tem oon by Richard Gaghon, an i Bom  Nov. 9, 1 ^ ,  in MunaoH' 
employe o f the Jarvis C onst vllle, N.H.,

' her life in Manchester.

highways open. Operatloiui at 
Greater Pittsburgh Airport were 
halted briefly due to poor viM- 
blUty.

Huge drifts were reported in 
centred Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio. ’The drifts were piled by 
Winds up. to- 60 m.p.h.

The Weather Bureau urged 
motorists in  the Midwest and 
Ekiat to stay off .the highways in 
storm areas or run the risk of 
becom l^  snowbound In near- 
iero  wisather.

That fate already has befallen 
hundreds of motorists.

In minoia, some 500 motorists 
becam e o v c^ g h t g;uests; of the 
1,200 citlzenii of Neoga, 6 farm 
community which opened up to 
stranded travelers.

In Indiana and Ohio,̂  other 
himdreds. of motorists aban
doned autos on snow-clog:ged 
highways and sought shelter at 
service stations, road houses and 
farms.

Siffingfield, capital of IlUnois, 
was virtually isolated w ^  only 
one main highway'into tee city 
open. A few miles south of 
Springfield 26 Boy Scoutil on a 
weekend camping trip alwalted 
rescue at their snowboimd 
campsite. V

Schools were closed in the

1 2 th  C ir c u it

Court Cases

niato streets being plowed were 
put m to effect

Hundreds of schools in the 
Midwest, Kentucky, West Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania were 
closed.

Snow plows were laboring to 
jreopen communication with m v - 
eral rural towns in Illinois 
which have been cut off for 
hours by the raging blissard.

The glgantie storm system— 
which began as two separate 
storms, one from  the Midwest 
moving east and the other mov
ing northeast along the AUantlc 
states r -  generatM  hlgdi tides 
and gale force winds along the 
Atlantic coastal regions.

The enow and ice dipped into 
the South with lig^t snow and 
freezing rain reported in Ten
nessee, North Carolina, Ala
bama and Georgia.

A six-inch snow fall forecast 
for Baltimore forced cancellation 
of the Monday horse racing 
program at Cliarles Town 
tracks

West of'th e Mississippi, clear 
skies and cold temperatures 
were the rule. Below zero tem
peratures prevailed over much 
of the northern and central 
Plains states and the western 
interior.

and lived . in Manchester 40 
years. He was form erly em
ployed in the experimentel de
partment at United A ircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

He Is survived by tw o cou
sins, Charles St. John at Man- 
chekter and Mrs. Elizabetb Coo- 
par o f Pougbipiag, N. T . ’

Funeral services w ill Vp held 
tonight a t 8 at tire Hotanes Fu
neral Home, 400 Mate 
Burial win - be M. the conven
ience o f the fam ily.

Friends may call at ute fu
neral home tonight froiii 8 to 
the time o f the service. '

Funerals

Co.

___ David N. HameHn^
VERNON — Funeral services 

for David N. Hamelln of Tunn^ 
Rd. were held Saturday.m orn
ing at the W. P . Quish Fteierid 
Home, 226 Main S t, Manchester. 
Burial was in East Ceinetery.

Bearers were R oger QoUard, 
Donald Collard, L an y  OMlard, 
George Jordan, Ray Pas<^ arid 
Ernest GoUoohi.

Frank OaveDo
The funeral of Frank Qavello 

of 78 BIsm U S t was held this 
morning from the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Mairi S t, 
with f ' solemn high MAse of 
requiem at S t James’ Church. 
Tlie Rev. John D. Regap waa 
celebrant, the Rev. Joeepb H. 

oh- McCann waa deacon ami theshe lived most of Eugene F . was

GOP to Meet 
On Revisions

(Continned from  Page One)

A second proposal that m ay 
touch o ff a battle is one that 
woidd change the method o f 
elecring members o f the State 
Central Committee.

The plan would wels^ the 
votes o f committee members on 
the bfMls o f GOP registrations 
in the senatorial districts from  
which they come.

Witnesses said there was a 
Mries of mplosions followed by 
a  blast heard for SO miles.

Firemen from  SO communi
ties in Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island battled the blaze 
all night By mid-morning the 
ttr* had been cMtained in a 
warehouse and office building, 
ifut great clouds ot acrid smoke 
rolled across the countryside.
' The blast damaged homes 

near the plant, smashing win
dows and knocking pictures 
from walls. All o f the windows 
to an 800-pupil elementary 
school across the road from the 
plant were broken. Sashes and 
frames wer,e ripped away.
. About 100 families fled from 
(heir homes in the vicinity. 
Most of them found shelter with 
relatives. Broken window.-; and

Police said Gagnon told them | She leaves a niece, Mrs. 
he was returning a truck about' Madeline Payne of Keene, N.H. 
4:30 to a company garage at the Funeral services will be held 
rear o f the old Hartford E lec-. Tu^day at 2 p.m . at the Lowe- 
tric Light building where four Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 
vehicles are kept. | Main St., Glastonbury. Burial

Police said he surprised two 
youths near the building, who 
Jumped into a car and drove 
off. Investigation revealed gas 
leaking from  the drain plug of 
one truck.

Skidding Causes 
Rt. 15 Mishaps

’Three women were injured 
late this morning in two separ
ate one-car skiM ing accidents 
on Rt. 15 near the McLean Hill 
exit. Details were not available 
at press time, but the accidents 
were apparently not related. 

Authorities at Manchester
tocrof''ii)w « fo‘ fr e 7 ^ ”werth-; S - * "er delayed their Imme^ate re- ■ Hartford is suf-

will be in Hockanum Cemetery. 
There will be no calling houra

turn.
The blast hit the multimlllion 

dollar Thompson Chemical Co. 
plant
, Victor J. Baxt, vice president 
told general manager, said he 
was unable to say what caused 
the expIosi<Hi or to estimate the 
loss.

Unofficial estimates said the 
danfiage could exceed $3 
miUlon.

Fire Chief Merton Churchill, 
who later was taken to a hos
pital, said there was a 20- 
minute delay in battling the 
blaze. The first firemen at the 
scene were ordered away when 
a plant chemist vrarned of the 
danger of additional explosions.

Churchill said when the chem- 
let annoimced that explosion 
danger had passed the fire was 
raging out ot control in the 
three buildiiigs which were de
stroyed.

Churchill said the big explo
sion was in a chemical builmng 
where poly vinyl chloride resin 
te produced.
' ’The resin is used in the manu- 
iacture of various plastics, In- 
aludihg phonograph records.

The Mast and fire halted 
service more than three hours 
®n the New Haven Railroad 
main line which runs alcxig one 
edge ot the chemical plant
pvopwty-

fering from rib fractures and 
has been admitted after emer
gency room treatment.

Her daughter, Marcia Fein, 
is being x-rayed, but the extent 
of her injuries is not yet known, 
it was reported.

Both were brought to the hos
pital by ambulance.

About 9:80 a.m. Mrs. Ruth 
Stem, 366 Oakland St., was 
treated for scalp abrasions and 
discharged. It was reported her 
car skidded off the road, strik
ing a barrier.

Hartford State Police Troop 
said all cruiser patrols were 
patrolling highways because of 
the weaUier, and no further in
formation was available.

Miss Lydia M. Heinta
ROCKVILLE —  Miss Lydia 

Mary Heintz, 74, o f 64 Union 
S t, died this morning a t Rock
ville City H ospital

Bom  July 6, 1889, in Rock
ville, the daughter o f the late 
William and Barbara Ramp 
Heintz, she lived in the area aU 
her life. For the past two yean  
she spent much o f her time at 
the home o f her niece, Mrs. 
Frank Kalaa o f Tolland, 
though ahe continued to main
tain her own home. She was a 
member o f Apostolic Christian 
Church o f Rockville.

She leaves two brothen, Louis 
Heintz o f Ellington and Samuel 
Heintz o f California; and a 
number o f nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., with the Rev. John 
Bahler o f Apostolic Christian 
Church officiating. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Wednesday from  7 
to 9 p.m.

subdeaoon. Mrs. Ralph M ac- 
carone was organist and soloist 
Burial was In St. James’ Ceme
tery with Father McCanni read
ing the commital servloer;

Bearers, all members o t the 
CMstoforo Ccdombo SOriety, 
were Florentlno ZanlunTO, John 
Andisio, Samuel Amadeb, Jo
seph PatelU, Joseph Lezfilo and 
Peter Gavello.

Mrs. A. R. O'Reilly 
BOLTON—The funeral c£ Mirs. 

Jane Ann Rushton O’R i^ y  of 
French Rd. was held Saturday 
morning from  the J(dm St Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 Center 
S t, with a Maas o f requlten at 
S t Maurice Church. 11)4 Rav. 
Bernard L. McOurk, pasm , of
ficiated. Charles Bobbins was 
soloist and Mrs. George ^anks, 
organist Burial was in Mt. S t 
Braedlct’s  Cemetery, Bloom
field. r

Bearers, all grandsonsj; were 
Myles J. O’Reilly Jr., John T. 
O’Reilly. Thomas 0?lelU y, 
Ctoarles O’Reilly, Walter LaRose 
and Henry LaRose.

About Town

P e n o n a l  N o t ic e s

In Memoriam
la IqvtBS' mamorr of John Her- 

passed away January 13,

Beautitel saamoriaa are aU wa have 
ri* one af the deareat and ana ofthte bteteta
VwUMi. liiouchtful, lovinz, a i Mild.

tee SMiaoilaa ha left 

^__________  WMa and son
Id Memoriam

_ te  I s ^  memory of Bpirito Vea- l^ w ia  pasaed away January IS.

South School PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the kin
dergarten room at the schooL 
Mias Daisy Pilcher, reading co
ordinator. for M a n c h e s t e r  
schools, will apeak on the de
velopmental reading program. 
The e x e c u te  board will- meet 
at 7:15. W

W alter O. Paricer Jr., boiler- 
man fireman apprentice, UJ3. 
Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter G. Parker o f 10 Cole
man Rd., spent the h<^days 
aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Shangri-La in the 
Mediterranean.

Manchestm- Chapter o f the 
DAV will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the American Legion 
Home.

Ttie Etewurih Otode o f South 
Methodist Church 'WSOS wW 
meet tooigtit at 8 at the home 
o f Miss Maxgarot Konigiebel, 28 
Bade S t  Mrs. B a il D|y w tt be 
oo4x>steaB.

P v t Jon L. Cotiro, son o f 
Mrs. Charles W. Comp. 316 
'Dfindsor S t, comideted a  data 
processing squipment operatm* 
oourss at the U B . Army Ad
jutant General School, ET. Ben
jam in Harrison, Ind. He eiv- 
tered (hs Army in July 1963,
____  ______1-  ■ , . '
FL Dta4 N  J .

WUUani Semel
ROCKVnXE —  William So- 

mel, 76, o f WiUlmanUc, father 
of Louis P. Semel o f 41 N. Park 
St., died yesterday at N ew  
Elngland Baptist Hoqpltol, Bos
ton, Mass.

Ftoieral services w»re held 
this noon at Temple B ’nal Is
rael, WUlimantic. Burito was in 
the Synagx)gue Cemetery, Per
kins ComeT, Mansfield.

The fam ily suggests that me
morial contributions may be 
made to a charity Of the don
or's choice.

’The Weinstek) Mortuary, 640 
Farmington Avs., Hartford, waa 
in charge of anangementa.

Other survivors are hia wife, 
three eons, a daughter and thir
teen grandchildren.

' -B iobertG . Jones Sr;
TALCOTTVILLE —  Funeral 

services for Robero O. •; J (»e s  
Sr. o f Simsbury, brother o f 
Mrs. Evelyn T on in ^  ot Tal- 
cottville, were held this < after
noon at Avon Congregational 
iChurch with full m ilit i^  hon
ors. ’The Rev. J. Jerome Johan
sen officiated. Burial was in 
Mountain View C e m e l e r s n  
Bloomfield.

He died Friday at H tolford 
Hospital. >

He also leaves his Wife, a 
son, three daughters, hia step
mother, a brother, six' step 
brothers, three step sisten , and 
several nieces and nephews.

The Charles H. Vincent and 
Sons Ehneral Home, Albany 
’Tpke.; Cant(m, were in charge 
o f arrangfementa.

Martin Will Hear 
Union Grievance

A  union grievance against 
th e’Town Park Department will 
be airs4 a$ 10:80 ajm. on 
WedneetB^ before General 
Manager Richard Martin at the 
Munlctehl 'BuUdtog hearing 
room. .f"  -

Union Local 991 o f the Amei> 
ICan Federation o f State, Coun
ty  and Municipal Employes 
(A F L ^ O )|  has aaked the pub
lic hCarteK te-*^  effort to work 
out a  dltegte&nent on overtime 
work.jriite^,!^!

Gtoteftowteibam, union local 
preeidite^ sÂ te that the hearing 
involves >tfaa allotment of work 
undmr the town’s working 
agreement with tbSv.imton. .

Gsheral Manager Richard 
Martin ssy> tek t the grievance 
as ouUlned to him htoges on 
whether patt-tim e employes 
should be employed to do work 
that full-tim e employes could 
be doing as oveirtlma

Bingham says the working 
agreement gives tegular em
ployes iirefsrence; part-tim e 
employes have been used to do 
some light eq u ^ m ^ t opera
tions.

A bout tex town employes are 
iovotoed to tiw grievance, Mar
tin says.

’When a  grisvanoe is fllted 
with the general manager, he 
is required under the town’s 
agreement with the union to 
conduct a hearing on It.

A  grievance goes to  the man
ager only after K has not been 
resolved at the departmental 
leveL

General Manager Martin will 
hear both town and union argu
ments, and may decide the is
sue if  the. tw o sides are stiQ 
unatde to agree.

I f  the union stBI fed s  
aggrieved, K m ay appeal to a 
specially oonstttutsd grievanos 
board.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
The case o f Roger D. Carpen

ter, 23, o f 281 Center SL, charg
ed with Indecent exposure and 
three counta o f breach o f Pte®* 
was continued to Jan. 27 today 
by Judge Nicholas . Annentana 

Carpenter was arrested Eri- 
day after he allegedly op- 
proached young glris on five oc
casions within ten days. A 
reduction o f bond from  $1,500 
to $1,000 waa granted today. 
Carpenter was held until today 
in the Hartford State Jail 
lieu o f bond.

Robert B. Ifierce, 29, o f 96 
Wells SL, waa fined $60 after 
pleading guilty to charges o f 
reckless drlringi', Pierce re- 
portedly chased and fonx^  a 
car off the road after the driv
er o f the other car had nm 
Pierce's vehicle off the road. 
Pierce said he wanted the other 
driver to apologize.

Robert Schug, 33, o f 42 St. 
James SL, pleaded guilty to 
operating a m otor vehicle while 
under the the Infiuence ^  
liquor. He was fined $100.

Other dispositions: Burt Bas- 
kervllle, 22, o f 77 N. School St., 
intoxication, $10; W illiam Bied- 
ler, 87, W est Hartford, failure 
to drive In an established lane, 
$15; Donald J. Carr, 26, Rock
ville, operating a m otor vehi
cle without a license, $16; 
Thomas J. Dewalne, 20, Mans
field, defective horn, $10; Joseph 
Fazioll. 43, Vfinsted, speeding, 
$25; Pablo Garcia, 80, Hart
ford, passing in a no passing 
zone, $80.

Also, Gary Glaidstein, 19, 
Bridgeiwitt, speeding, $26; Mar
lon T . K noff, RodcvIHe, breach 
o f peao4  $86; Mira. Lena Mb- 
Namara, Ootohester, failure to 
obey tnfiO c almiato, $12; David 
T . Paid, 19, W est WlUtogtcn, 
operarttag a  m otor vehicle with 
a defective m uffler, $10; Har
old P. Perkins, 50, Storrs, fail
ure 1)0 <Wve right, $15( remit
ted; Gilbert B U ^, 27, Norwich- 
town, operaiUng whfie Ucenro is 
under euepentom), $100; Floyd 
N. Tltompson, 46, WalUngford, 
speeding, $36; M ichael'S. Undn, 

Tolland, bread) o f peace,

BorkviUe-Vemon
Merchant Says R en e t^

Key to His Staying in CUy

20,

Thomas Egan
Thomas Egan, 65, c f  Hart

ford, died this morning at 
Newington Veterans HoepitaL 

He waa bom  In Manchester 
in June, 1898, the son ot the 
late James and Mary Hourigan 
Egan. He waa an Arm y vet
eran o f W orld War L 

He leaves two slaters, Mrs. 
Catherine Quinn and Mrs. P. R. 
Braimick, both o f Manchester.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:30 a jn . from  
the W . P. Quish EXineral Home, 
225 Main St., with a Mass o f 
requiem at SL James’ Churd) 
at 9. Burial will be in SL 
JameW Cemetery.

FMeada may call at the fu
neral home tom orrow from  7 
to 9 p jn .

Blaliloa B . Maynard 
Mahkm R. Maynard, 60, o f 

238 Charter Oak SL, died Sat
urday at Manchester Memorial 
H oc^tal after a  long iltnsss 

For. Maynard was .bom  Sm L 
18, IM S, to Matteawaa, M, T ,,

$16; CUdford 
B ridgeport, epeedi 
Runo SL Oarteon,
Mass., apeeddng, $16.

Two youths, Steven Cole, 16 
o f 46 B. A lton SL, and Gary 
Janldee, 17, o f 16 E. Irving SL 
both chiuged with lnto)dication, 
w eie xeferrod to  thn fam ily xe- 
lations division. The case of 
David Diqyuis, 16, o f 36 Elssex 
SL, bteaking and entering 
without jMimiasion, waa or
dered trangferrod to juvenUe. 
court.

Oases oonttofued: Vincent 
Quiim Jr., 21, o f Unlonville, 
totcadoation end breech o f the 
peace, Jan. 20; Dotma M. 
Elach, o f 262 'Wloodbridge St., 
speeding, Jen. 20; John W. De- 
oompoe, 23, Ooventiy, foBowing 
too doeely, Jan. 20.

A lso, Patrick Verrancla, 32, 
of-H artford , larceny, Jan. 27, 
Joeeph Safranek, 28, Hartfordi 
fugitive froin Justice, Feb. 17 
Philip Attansla, 27, o f Hart 
ford, failure to grant right of 
way, Feb. 3; David H. Botelho, 
18, o f Fall River, Maas., mis
conduct with a ihotor vehlde, 
Feb. 3; Robert Kochln, 16,
215 Autumn S t, breach 
peace, Jan. 27.

Bonds were forfeited at the 
morning session by nine traffic 
violators, m ost from  out 
state.

Events 
In State
(Oontfamed from  Page One)

blizzard as a combination o f 
winds 35 miles an hour or high
er with falling or tjow tog 
snow, and temperatures 20 de
grees or lower.

LYOOBONO AT PEACE
STRATFORD (AP) —  Labor 

peace returned to the Lycoming 
dlvislch of the AVco Mgnutec- 
turlng Oo. during toe viieekend 
after toe company ante union 
leaders reached agreem ete on a 
list of grievances.

Agreement cam e Satuwlay af
ter 20 houra of negcltsttons to 
end an unauthorized stite® that 
produced a  clash betwecD union 
members and poUce.

Driver Warned 
In 2-Car Crash

A  tw o-car craah early yester
day morning on Oakland $L 
near South SL resulted in m liior 
injuries to both drivers and toe 
issuance o f a written warning 
to one, police report 

They said Gerald A. Mack, 
38, o f 125 High SL, RockvUle, 
was warned fo r  driving after 
drinking. They said hia vehicle, 
heading north, cut into the 
w rong lane and struck tos 
fron t left o f a car operated by 
Raymond M. Hanna Jr., 282 
I^mwood Dr., Vernon.

Mack then lost - control and 
hia car traveled 124 feet fttetoer 
before conring to rest o ff toe 
highway.

Both drivers were taken to 
M antoester Memorial Hospital 
for em ergm oy treatment and 
later were discharged.

Hanna received a cut fore
head and cuts o f both elbows, 
while Mack suffered only a cut 
eyebrow, hospital autooritlea 
said. Both ca n  wme reportedly 
demoUtoed.

HARTFORD (A P ) The 
State M otor PM «rb-
ment’a daily record o f teitoano- 
blle fatalities as o f last nsid* 
nlitot and toa totals en toe 
same dsits last y ssr: „ ^

•-••.■■■-2868 “ 1184 
KlUed f

Police Arrests
Jtdes A. FontakM, IS, o f 104 

Haynes SL, was charged with 
breach of toe peace yesterday 
afteram n about 1:30 after ate 
Incident a l toa  IM tad e park
ing 1st. Ife la alated to appear 
in Manchester Cbtefit OoixL 12 
on Jste 27.

PtAlce said James B. Flats, 
also 16, of 8 Bates Rd., oom- 
ptslnad tort hs and Fontslns

asgutng 4
tnsi Mend,

A s ha w r t ii« l‘ '.8rtteai 't o e  
pasting*-lot lstar,'polloe said 
Plata flspoctsd to rt Fonteins 
foltowad M to to  Ms s ir , sod  
pMUdzteto Drant sf

Wheeler Jr., 
$30; 

oroeeter.

Vacancies Exist 
In Swim Classes

The recreation department 
announces that there are still 
some openings to the swim les
sons being offered at toe East 
Side Center Popl, 22 School St. 
Lessons w ill begin tomorrow 
nigbL

Registrations for the lessons 
are now betigg taken during the 
day and evening at toe Elast 
Side Recreation Oeator Office, 
here wiH be toseona for boys, 
girls and womeh, all lessons are 
under the supervision o f quali
fied instructors, N ta  Pauline 
Emonds for the girls and W il
liam SaCharek for the boys.

Lessons wifi be one-half hour 
to length, and will be held for 
a period o f ten weeks. A  nom- 
inal fee w ill be charged. Etoch 
class is UmKed, and registra
tion iwtU be in person on a first 
come basis.

H ie main requiremmit for toe 
tfiiildren is that they be at least 
62 Inches tall. A ll women most 
become members o f the recrea
tion department. AU patttol- 
pants must be residents o f Man
chester.

The scfaedide for toe lessons 
are:

Tuesdays and Wednesdays: 
Glris, Beginners 6-7; Ihtennedl- 
ate 7-8.

Thursdays: Boys, Begtaners 6- 
7; Intermediates 7-S.

Saturdays: Boys, Begtaners 
10-11; Intermediatea 11-12.

W ednesdays; Women’s  Les
sons 8 to  9.

For further taform etion call 
the recreation office, 22 School 
SL

effort, a

o f

Concerned over 
toe redevelopmert 
prominent

if  redevelopment
terlallize soon, he will

that Ws name be withheld, saw 
* ^ e s i  is 
mat of toe downtown 
^ ^ o u t  the r e r it a l lz ^  o j re
development, there I

o f staying bora to

be has received majX/

velopera, anxious to tave wm 
move to toelr lo o a tl^ -

Rockville’s redevelopment «
forts have been halted since the 
S S ^ of September awaiting a 
pUC decision on re'̂ ’^ ^ n o t  the New Haven Railroad d e ^  
ta the heart of toe redevelop- 
mert area. ^

Contacted late w ^ .
PUC Chairman Eugene Lnugn 
Un eald that he and anothM
commissioner wene
last Monday inspectu^M tra 
p ro p o ^  for toe relocation 
E S S  said, -W e 
to meet SUte Sen. /ren k lta  
WeUee and several oUm̂  ''too 
were Investigating a thW  and 
heretofore unmendwied «*•« 

Controversy has ^
tween Sen. Welles and 
fflcials. Welles has oppoero ra- 
moval of toe d«Pot ^  
vtfie. The d ty  o f f l t ^  d a to  
toe Important
o f the depot to another site, the 

loratkm o f which la se^ 
ondaiy. They have reoommend- 
«d a Vernon site.

CoTOimlaeloner ^
last week that the PUC hM 
not î eactood a decision, and iic 
could not give any indication 
when a decision ooifid be ex-

**^T ^ Rockville Redevelop
ment Agency was expected to 
meet tonight to approve a 
federal contract which would 
launch toe redevelopment proj- 
aoL The deadfine for signing 
the contraot is Jan. 23, accord- 
tug "to Atty, Donald Caldiwell 
counsel for toe agency. The 
meeting may be protponed be
cause of today’s snowstorm. 

Cars Recovered 
A  car stolen from Benjamin 

Kingsley Jan. 10 from the front 
o f his home on Overbrook Dr. 
was recovered Saturday In Glas
tonbury.

According to Chief Constable 
Edmund F. Dwyer, the car was 
spotted by Glastonbury police 
who notified Vernon headquar
ters.

A  car owned by a Storrs man 
which was stolen Jan. 8 In Hart
ford was recovered Saturday 
afternoon by Constable John 
Marshall. The vehicle, owned by 
Frederick Bentley was spotted 
on Tunnel Rd.

AJarm Sticks
Considerable damage was re

ported following a fire in the 
engine o f a small foreign car 
Saturday night in front of the 
Nutmeg Pharmacy in the Ver
non Circle Shopping Center. The 
car is owned by Phillip Walsh 
o f Hartford.

Police report that when the 
fire alarm waa sounded, the 
Dau-t Hill Rd. fire siren stuck 
amd could not be turned off. The 
fou lly alarm was later repaired. 

Youth Arrested 
A  Manchester youth was ar

rested Saturday night by Con
stable Carl FYederlckson and 
charged with breach of the 
peace and intoxication follow
ing a disturbance at the Vernon 
Bowling Lanes, Rt. 83.

William A-. Blaizensky Jr., 18, 
o f 59 Clinton SL, had been 
drinking, according to police, 
and when asked to leave the 
premises by the management, 
created a disturbance. Blazen- 
sky was released under $45 
bond and is scheduled for ap
pearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Jan. 27.

Special Guests
Senator Abraham Rlblcoff 

a n d  Representative Bernard 
Grebowfikl iwlfi be the featured 
guests at a dinner sponsor^ by

fate oftetoe Womon Demoorrtltt Toten 
^  ^  ’ Coromittea Mated fog Jan. 18,

The dim er was otlglntily 
achrtuled for N ov. 80, but waa 
postponed unto Saturday be- 
cauM o f the aweateiiirtkm of 
the late John F . Kennedy. IM y- 
or Leo B. Flaherty Jr„ town
oonimlttee oh ainm o, anootaiaed
that AttUta FfortnelU, oom- 
roisoioner o f oomumar protec
tion, wUi be m artar U  en * . 
monleo.

The event wlU he held at the
KoocluaBko Club on Vbnun 
X v«. beginning r t  7 p m . TkdcsU 
are avaiOaUe from  M ary Lud- 
decke, ohalrman. Tboaa who 
purchiMwd tofiuta fo r  toa Nov. 
30 date may atiU uaa toaaa ttek- 
cts, M ra Luddedoe oold. 

Soulptore Talk Planned 
X  demonrtrwttan and dlaeue- 

Bton of form a o f aoulpturt by 
M n. Nora Addy Drake o f Oov- 
ontry wiU higliUglit toa mect- 
IK  o f toe Tolland County Art 
Xseoolatlon aobeduled for to
morrow night r t  8 r t  School 
building A, com er o f Pack and 
School Sta.

Mra. Drake la a  wall known 
artdat in aeveral mediums, and 
Is presently an art Inrtiuotor at 
tihe E. O. Smith School, Storrs. 
The public ia invited and mem- 
bera are asked to bring in  their 
work ao to rt aeleOttona may be 
roade for "P icture o f the 
Month" fo r vorloua Hbrartaa in 
the erea. A  abort buoinaao meet
ing will precede the deroonotier 
tlon.

Ohorob to Hold Anotlon
A  Penny A uction w fil high

light toe Vem on Junior Wom- 
«n ’a Club monthly meeting to
morrow night a t toa Fleet Con
gregational CbUTOh o f Vemon. 
The auction w ill foikyw a  busi- 
imbs aesalon.

Members are asked to  bring
items for the auction. Mra. 
Hugh CoDins wUl he suotloneer, 
Mra. Russell Marth and Mra. 
Stanley Ziefiiukl are oo-chair- 
men, and toe oom m ittee in
cludes Mra. Nelson Tounger- 
man, Mira Kenneth Y u t^ , Mra. 
E'ronk DeToUa, Mra. Martin 
Wuthrich, Mrs. Ronald Sattyb 
and Mira. John YedEiniak.

A  private whist w ill bo held 
Saturday by toe Oouplee Club 
o f toe F iiet Congregational 
Church o f Vernon fax the social 
room o f the church. Each 
oouple ia asked to bring a  deck 
of cards, and an unwrapped 
dollar i t ^  which wlU be twed 
as prizes. Guests and pro- 
epective menvbers ore welootne.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Borean, 
6 W. Main St., telephone'876- 
8186 or 649-6797.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I ’ A . N ) ,  INC.

!;)i ) :  \ i \  i i ; i . i :  i 
.'Mlltiicll 

i>ocK\iil.'  ' IK

COMPLETE 
LINE OF

1964
* CalM dars 

* DiorlM 
* AppointiiMiit 

Books

Ccril
649-5341

N O T I C E !
Notice is hereby given that the Annual meet

ing o f the Stockholders o f the Odd Fellows’ 
Building Association o f Manchester, Inc., will be 
held at the Odd FeUows’ Building, Wednesday 
January 15,1964, at 8 pjn . for the choice of three 
Directors each to hold office for the term of 
three years, to hear the reports o f Officers and 
Directors and for the transaction o f any other 
business propm- t o  come before said meeting.

JUIJUS L. STRONG
Manchester, Conn. Secretary

TO R O TO THE 
RESOUBI

WHY DOtHE WORK 
OF 10 MEN WITH 

ONEOFWESE...

..WHENTHISWILL
OOITFORYOUI

TORO
•199.90 /

And IMIora - 
And Worth Itl

HVEDYTHUfO r
MAJOr

" ' j '
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Hebron^

Library Hour 
^TalkSetby 

Kathy Ellis
Mlaz Kathy BUln o f Gilead 

St. will be gueal speaker 
IhuriKlay evening at toe reg
ular D <^ las Library hour at 
Hebron center. She w ill give an 
Illustrated talk on the island 
o f Ceylon. Having spent six 
months there as an Interna- 
national Farm Youth HSx- 
change (IFTE ) studenL She 
was a delegate from Tolland 
County. H er'ta lk  wiU be U- 
luatrated with color todas, and 
ortlclea purchased by her .vhile 
on the island. She will teU o f 
her e)cperiences visiting and 
working on farm s on the isH 
lend. she considers one
of the world’s loveliest places.

This lecture Is open to the 
public and will be given tai toe 
library reading room, opening 
at 8. Since her return from her 
atay in Ceylon Miss ElUia has 
been called upon to give oim- 
lUir talks in many ports o f the 
state.

New Members
New members added to toe 

Hebron First Congregational 
Ohurto, Sunday, were Mr. and 
Mra. Gerald O oes a)id Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Fontaine. Also, 
recMiUy received into member
ship o f toe Gilead Congrega
tional Church were Mr. and 
Mrs. Brian W olf and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Warner.

Hail and Farewell 
The resignation o f Anthony 

Maturo, special class teacher at 
the regional high school, has 
been accepted by the reg;ional 
board o f education, and the va
cancy has been filled by the ap
pointment of Martin Kinney of 
W illlmantic, who holds a B.S. 
degree from American Interna
tional College, with four years 
o f teaching experience. He will 
be in charge o f a language-arts 
class at Rham on the Grade 7 
level and will be instructor of 
11 special class pupils.

The annual board :of educa 
tion and faculty dinner will be 
held on Jan. 16 at Chestnut 
Lodge, Colchester, starting at 
6:30 p.m.

The advance biology class in 
science is being taught at 
Rham High, providing a fifth 
year in that subject for stu
dents who took biology in 
Grade 8. The plan is to teach 
eaiLh science to all Grade 8 
students, and biology to Grade 
9, with chemistry and physics 
in Grades 11 and 12.

Keys Issue Out 
The first Issue o f St. Peter’s 

Keys News Letter is being 
brought out and will be received 
monthly by parishioners of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church in He
bron, giving both spiritual and 
Boclal inform atiop of church 
activities. The parish covers six 
towns. Anyohe who bkve items, 
however small, are asked to 
send them In, either to Horace 
Sellers, who heads the ’’Keys” 
output, or to Mrs. Hugh Ryan, 
in time for inclusion in the 
com ing issues.

Benefit Series Tloketa 
The PTSA and toe Rham 

Education Aaaociation are to 
qx>niM>r a aeriee o f five adult 
evening programs to be held i 
moifttoly from  January to May. 
TTie program for this month, to 
be preeented on Jon 25, will be 
a film , ‘‘Tlie Silent World of 
the Mouse Ttiat Roai-ed." The 
second: '"n ie Barretts o f Wim- 
pole Street’’ : toe third, an
other film ; the fourth aivd last 
o f the aeriee; "Rhythm o f Re
gion 8.’’ Seriee tickets are avail
able. If̂  the seriee tickets are 
not all sold out, there will be a 
Umited number available at the 
door at an increased cost for 
toe evening. Proceeds will be 
used to meet budget soholor- 
ahip obligatioiis.

Physicals Slated .
There will be physical ejcajn- 

Inations for elementary school 
pupils tomorrow morning and 
on Jan. 28, to be conducted by 
Dr. M'ervyn Little, school physi
cian. This service will be free 
o f charge. The testa may also 
be given by fam ily physioians 
If desired.

St. Peter’s Elects 
All officers nominated were 

elected at the annual St. Pe
ter’s parish myeti))g, Saturday: 
Senior warden, Jamee G. Ken
nedy; Junior warden, D. 'Ben
ton Crittenden; treasurer, W al
ter Schroeder; assistant Charlee 
Phetps and Mias Dorothea Ray
mond; cierk, Mra. David Por
ter.

VestrymMi for three years; 
Marvin Roe*, Hugh Ryan and 
Mrs. Claronce E. Porter; for 
two years, WHHam W. Ham- 

' roond; sexton, Eldmond Leach. 
The office o f sexton ia in con
nection with the cemetery’ as
sociation and does not include 
toe position ot custodian.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. M i s s  
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
288-8464.

Driver Held 
To Blame in 
Russell Fatal

m tm m m itaSm

HERE’S WHY YOU’LL

Sartors Mark Golden Wedding

H artford County Coroner 
Louis W. Schaefer has found 
Charles Broda, 68, of Birch Mt. 
Rd., Bolton, crim inally respon
sible for the Oct. 30 traffic 
death o f R. LaMotte Russell, 
retired president of the Savings 
Bank o f Manchester.

Russell died in Manchester 
Memorial Hospital several 
houra after being struck by 
Broda’s car while crossing the 
street at S. Main and Spring 
Sts.

Broda was arrested by police 
the next day and charged with 
negligent liomJ|clde, ' and was 
released under' $600 bond.

He was scheduled to appear 
ip Circuit Court 12. Manches
ter, on Nov. 18, .hilt the case 
lias been continued'to Jan. 27, 
pending the coroner's report.

Coroner. Schaefer’s ' r e p.o r t 
states, ‘ ‘̂II is clear, and I find, 

'.that Broda was negligently op
erating his car at an excessive 

I rate of speed.”
He' adds, “ I also find that,

I having a clear view of the in -;
; tersectlon over s distance of <,
I several hundred feet. Broda fa il-,
1 ed to keep hl.s car under proper 
control.”  i

, According to his police state- 
I ment, Broda saw Russell when 
I (Broda) was "som e eight hun
dred feet distance from the in-1 
tersectlon." i

The coroner adds "It Is clear  ̂
that Broda took a chance, i 
either speeded up or maintained ' 
an excessive s^ ed , and then | 

I tried to cut to the left and . 
I around the pedestrian (Rus-
iSelD."

Present at the coroner’s In-1 
que.st were Patrolman Ernest J. ' 
McNally of the Mancheater 

, Police Department; Atty. John 
' Mrosek, counsel for the estate 
of R. LaMotte Russell; and 

! Atty. Jerome I. Walsh, counsel 
for Charles Broda.

-
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AT YOUR

First
N ational

Stores

MONDikY THRU WEDNESDAY ONLY!

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8artor<jj, 
o f 296 School St. celebrated' 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
yesterday and were g\iests o f , 
honor at a fam ily dinner held a t ; 
the Rosemount. In the evening, 
a buffet was served at the home ! 
o f their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mr*. Donald Willis, 
84 Princeton St.

The couple waa married Jan. 
17, 1914, in Manchester, and 
have lived here ail their married 
life. They have five children;! 
Joseph Sartor Jr., Frederick' 
Sartor, Mrs. Donald W illis and 
Mrs. Richard Paul, all o f M an-, 
Chester, and Peter Sartor of 
California. All were present for 
the celebration. The Sartors also 
have nine grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Before his retirement, Mr.

Sartor was employed by Case 
Bros, paper mill. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)

CHURCH BURNED 
NIANTTC (AP) — The Niantlc 

Baptist Church was heavily i 
damaged by a fire of undeter
mined origin yesterday. No in
juries were reported.

O n  c a ll 
s in c e  1 8 7 8

^  \  l l '(  ) \ i  A ' I ' K
)M  I o u ' r

MEANS

i^ V h C B R IC lW  O o A L

for fuel oils, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET 
HARTFORD. CONN.

Cut From Choice Heavy Western Steer Beef

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

HFC's trustworthy money servico
Houseboid Fioaxxx;—the oldest and moat experienced 
comp>any of its kind—has been standing ready to assist 
with family money needs (or mare than 86 yean. 
When you need money help, trust toe experiessce o f 
the understanding folks at HFC.

B orrow  tap to  SISM  
T a k e u p  to  24 lu nnH n  t o  rep ey

AtMUKa4tM»< K '

HOUSEHOLD HNAN
H A H C H ItT IR  S H O P M N C  P A M C A M

302 Middite TumpHc* Wm I 
2nd Floor-PH O N E: 643-9536 

Rian: Hm ., Tte*, Ihan. 1$ k  4—Wrt. fii. M k  I —Sat. W l ia >«a

LB

C O SM ETIC S
W E CARRY ALL
t h e  t o p  l in e s

ARTHUR DRU8

PIKE
■ A R M R S H O P

RAZOR C U T  
FOR M EN

a AppointmMta Acoeptei

Phene 649-8319
No(rt to Mr. Datert

Shes Still there-Ot your serelee
Most of your telephone calls are handled nowadays by iTKKtern 

dial equipment which speeds your voice across town or across the 

nation. ■  But it takes a skilled and experienced operator to handle 

certain kinds of calls for you -  calls such as person-to-person or 

reverse-the-charges. So the “ voice with a smile” continues to 

play a vital role in providing you with fast, dependable telephone 

service. ’ j i  Nice to know that she’s there ready to help, Isn't it? 

Right where she’s always been. In fact, “operator” is still such 

an important word to us -  and to you -  that you’ll find it printed 

on avary telephone dial in Connecticut

Ou Sulhira Hew inland Talapheat Ceapuy ̂  
We do otu beet toMive you better

Top Round Steaks 
Cube Steaks 
Top Sirloin Stetpk 
Round Ground

LB

LB

LB

LB

^ w oo iv «* i

^ ^ r ii^  A A J e e lt f^ r o d u c e  j ! ! )h c b u n t  f-^ r ic e d !
rt

SN O W  W H ITE -  Perfect Partner for Steak

MUSHROOMS »49
£ 0 | |   ̂ C A L IF O R N IA  -  LARGE BUNCH 2 9 *

McIntosh Apples
A^aat and Produce Oricea IHactiva M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday Only

SAVE
17c CREAM STYLE

SAVE
17(

R IC H M O N D
CUTS AND TIPS

SAVE
20c

Finast Corn 
Asparagus 
CSolden Rose Tea 
Finast Beets 4

16-OZ
CANS

14H OZ 
CANS

C TN  OF 
100 BAGS

16-OZ
CANS

Richmond Peas SWEET
17-OZ
CANS

DOUBLE Green Stamps WEDNESDAY
at Your First National Super Markels in HARTFORD COUNTY

Mw MmSm Is IM NsSsmI MwImW 0«I» m
> i ‘h:m

I' .l1__
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Matter. ___________________ ____________
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Payable in Advance
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The Cigarette Convicted

The federal report on amoking is all 
the more dismal and compelling because 
It does give consideration and weight 
to all the answering arguments that 
may shape themselves in the mind of 
the man or woman who wants to be 
able to continue to enjoy a cigarette.

*Tt is recognised.” says the report in 
one typically careful passage, “that no 
simple cause-and-effect relationship Is 
likely to exist between a complex 
product like tobacco smoke and a apecl- 
fic disease in the variable human or
ganism. It ia also recognized that often 
the coexistence of several factors Is re
quired for the occurrence of a disease, 
and that one of the factors may play a 
determinant role; that is, without it, the 
other factors (such as genetic suscepti
bility) seldom lead to the occurrence of 
the disease.”

But the cigarette is, beyond doubt, a 
prime cause.

Part of the morUlity record among 
smokers may, the report concedes, "be 
due to some constitutional and genetic 
difference between cigarette smokers 
and nonsmokers."

But the report refuses the com
fort of the theory that it is our atmos
phere more than our amoking which does 
the damage:

"For the bulk of the population of the 
United States, the relative importance 
of cigarette smoking as a cause of 
chronic bronco-pulmonary disease Is 
much greater than atmospheric pollu
tion, or occupational exposures.”

Nor does the theory that just a little 
cigarette smoking, small in amount and 
always under control, may be safe, sur
vive the federal report’s assault.

The death rate for smokers is, on the 
average, 70 per cent higher than that 
for nonsmokers. But, for the calm, con
trolled careful smoker who disciplines 
himself to get along on fewer than 10 
cigarettes a day, the death rate statistic 
Is still 40 per cent higher than among 
nonsmokers.

By such relentless argument the fed
eral report apj^roaches its crucial offi
cial findinga:

'■Cigarette smoking is a health haz
ard of sufficient importance in the Unit
ed States to warrant appropriate remed
ial action.”

About all one can think of in possible 
rebuttal to that conclusion is the last 
desperate hope that, when the same kind 
of study is applied to the population 'of 
Switzerland, the one country which 
smokes more than we do, the findings 
are so different as to indicate that there 
la some especially heavy factor in Amer
ican living which gives the cigarette, by 
association, its lethal power.

Otherwise, the only question left is 
that of what "remedial action” can or 
ahould be taken.

The federal report itself does not 
suggest

But certain efforts would seem ele
mental. One would be in the realm of 
more scientific research, to try to see 
just what it is makes one form of 
smoking, the cigarette, so much more 
dangerous than the cigar or pipe. Such 
research would, of course, aim at a goal 
of eventually making cigarette smoking 
once more merely a mild vice, not a 
percentage deal with suicide.

It would likewise seem imperative 
that health authorities institute and 
maintain a steady and consistent \varn- 
Ing against the health hazard as it has 
now been proclaimed to exist.

There may be measures possible be
yond these, but we fail to imagine what 
they could be without venturing into 
what ought to be the forbidden realm of 
attempted prohiblUon. This is one of 
those areas where, in our opinion, each 
Individual American has to be left to be 
master of his own fate, just as he is 
left to his liquor, his automobile, his 
bathtub, and hia chocolate cake, all 
much more dangeroua to him than re
nunciation of them would be, but none. 
It seems now, quite aa dangeroua as the 
cigarette.

cooperation and understanding between 
himself and President de Gaulle before 
H could ever be scheduled. And, lb the 
course of his discussion, he could feel, 
in the atmosphere, the Inevitable aur-. 
face question. Can \Vest Germany keep 
cosy with Paria and Washington at the 
same' time 7

So Chancellor Adenauer threw* In a 
 ̂ little declaration of Independence, or, a t 
least, of Interdependence.

"We need American protection," he 
■aid. "but we are not an American pro
tectorate.”

We do not think it has ever been any 
special air on the part of American di
plomacy or American representation 
which has made such a diaclaimer seem 
neoessarj-. Rather, the question, the dis
claimer, and the necessity for it are all 
Inherent in the factual and geographical 
aituation of our times.

It has been unusual indeed, in past 
history, for any great nation to have th* 
protection of other nations without also 
developing for itself the claim or atmos
phere of a protectorate.

We ourselves have to be continually 
on watch, lest we somehow, in some 
careless slip of language, aeem to aasert 
such a protectorate.

And our friends have to be forgiven 
If, now and then, they find it necessary 
to proclaim their independence of a 
domination we have been extremely 
careful not to exercise or even suggest.

You are right. Chancellor Erhard. 
West Germany is not an American pro
tectorate. I t will be a fine day when on# 
can say a parallel thing of the regime In 
East Germany and its relationship ta 
Moscow.

While Rooeevelt Waitii

The most telling argument the New 
York Times employed, as it encouraged 
Republicans in the House at Washing
ton to try to delay the voting of $30 
million in public funds to establiah the 
National Chaltural Center In Washington 
as that city’s sole memorial to John P. 
Kennedy, was a consideration it threw 
in almost parenthetically.

The Times thought that Congress, 
"which has yet to provide a memorial 
to Franklin D. Roosevelt,” could take S 
little more time deciding what its me
morial to President Kennedy would b*.

Other arg;umenta, cited by both the 
Times and the Republicans at Washing
ton, questioned whether this was a real 
memorial to Kennedy, or a device for 
rescuing with federal funds a project 
already launched privately, and ques
tioned whether such a ’’John F. Ken
nedy Center for the Performing Arts” 
would do’ Adaqiiate justice to Kennedy 
interests which ran far beyond the arts.

But the argument which probably 
would have moved Kennedy hiipself 
more than any other would be the sim
plest one that the Kennedy national 
memorial could wait until the Roosevelt 
national memorial had finally been 
created.

Despite all arguments, howfever, the 
proposal went through the House, back 
to the Senate for its acceptance of a 
minor amendment, and may be assum
ed to be successfully on the road to the 
White House and President JohnSon’s 
signature.

That being so, there ia some consola
tion, at leasU. in the fact that this seems 
to be a memorial which does Indeed 
have a great relationship to the way 
John F. Kennedy tried to lead and in
fluence the nation while he was in the 
White House, that it does indeed seem 
to have a possibility of long value and 
usefulness and pleasure to the people of 
Washington and the country, and that 
it makes much more sense and seems in 
much better taste than many of the 
other g^rotesque memorials which 
couldn’t be slowed down, either. -

Those Alert Strips
The State Highway Department ha8 

a new problem today and It can’t ^  
blamed on the prematurely seveiA 
weather. Those "rumble” or "alert” 
strips installed near toll gates on th* 
turnpike and parkways are shaking 
people up.

Residents near some of the strips, 
particularly on the turnpike at Strat
ford. are protesting that the vehicles 
m ake so much - noise bouncing over 
the sa fe ty  installations they cannot 
sleep at night. Ovners of older cars 
claim the, vibration is so severe they 
are losing* mufflers and tail pipes.

The Atate has installed a seric.s of 
narrow bituminous strips laterally 
across the highways about 100 yards 

, from toll booths. 'The purpose Is to 
alert drivers who might be doalng and 
avoid a collision with the booths. 'There 
are three sets of 10 such strips at each 
approach. The first Installation was 
at Branford thicee years ago after a fa
tal crash.

To ease the situation of the non-sleep*, 
ers in Stratford, the State is removing 
every other strip. The same action i8 
planned at Greenwich.

We can sympathize with those who 
lose sleep or a tail pipe from their vehi
cles. However, the loss of sleep or a 
muffler is not as .serious a loss as a life. 
—NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

You Are Right, Chaifcellor

Sometimes statesmen find themselves 
in a policy pinch which forces them to 
•ay thingk they would rather not put 
into public words.

-There was such a  pinch upon the ro
tund CUincellor Ludwig Erhard of West 
Germany as he was i^dresslng his Par- 
llaihoat other day. Ha. was dlscuaa- 
hag a  surprise proposal for a summit 
meeting of European leaders, a meet- 

. In f  which yirould o|»viously^ve to tuiYs

Lippman Shrilla Gddwater
A consistent reading of our columnist 

Walter Lippman supporta the idea that 
he is generally the pundit moat likely 
to rise above partissuiship. But today’s 
column demonstrates, hi our opinion, 
his occasional tendency to go overboard. 
'The fervor of his condemnation of Sen. 
Goldwater rings almost as oddly as Ilia 
inconsiatent campaign-time adulation of 
Sen. Kennedy before the last election.

'The Register holds no particular brief 
for Sen. Goldwater at this point in Re
publican msmeuvers. There are many 
serious questions which he must answer 
in defining a position for hUnself hnd for 
bis party. But we are glad to see him 
give major voice to the maximuih con
servative position among Republicans. 
And while we would guar^tee Mr. 
Lippman’a expression of opinion in avery 
way, we feel that our readers should 
weigh it In its own terms—as analysis 
that we consider surprisingly thrilL-|^ 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Courtesy Am,’riciui M useum—Hayden PlaiietariUBS

A CITY AS LABORATORY: Observations Became Laws

Jimmy
Breslin

The Courtroom

'The window seat on the 13th 
floor of the Criminal Courts 
building at 100 Center Street is 
a gloomy place formed by a ra
diator grill which stick.s out 
from under the frosted gla.ss 
windows at one end of the hall
way. Ttie floor ia apeckisd wHh 
cigarette butts and gum wrap
pers. The ceiling lamps throw a 
weak light, so the lO'.ng dim hall
way gives you the feeling that 
it is always dusk, even if it ia 
0:$0 in the morning and people 
speak with • coffee in their 
volCe.s.

But it is, this seat on top of 
a radiator, onq of the finest, 
views, there is In^the oHy. Right 
in' front of you, in the dim 
light and with the cigarette 
butts on the floor, i.s the reflec- 
tipn of all the things that hu
man beings go out and do wrong 
in a City the size of New York. 
And to see H on a day like yes
terday. all you have to do is sit 
there and wait for people to 
OMne along. Onan like Joseph 
McNeil.

McNeil had on a brown cordu
roy coat, black corduroy pants 
and a magnificent black derby 
hat. He also had a bad expres
sion on his face. 'The clothes 
came from California, he said. 
'The bad expression was there 
becau.se of a man, apparently a 
detective with the Narcotics 
Squad.

"They got me facin' a felony,” 
McNeil wa-s saying. ”I got to go 
right in there and grind it out 
with a felony case on account of 
them.” McNeil pointed to the 
brown door leading to Part 38, 
where he bad a date before 
Judge Silverman.

"'What’s killin’ me,” he went 
on, "is that I did nothin'. I en
gaged in no kind of criminal 
activity whatsoever. And do 
you know what they wants me 
to do? I'll tell you what they 
wants me to do. They wants 
me to get up on the stand and 
give them up somebotly so's 
they can be big detectives.”

"What’s the charge?” Mc
Neil was asked.

"Narcotics" he said. ■■’•But I 
don't use them and I don't sell 
them. Not anymore. The trou
ble is they got me all boxed in 
because I had a little trouble 
when I was in California."

"What's a little trouble?”
"I did three bits,” he said. ”I 

did two years, then two and a

h a lf  years , then  th re e  years. 
A t San Q uentin. T h a t 's  not so 
bad a  place. You can  do your 
tim e if you don’t  ta lk  to no
body and s ta y  aw ay from  th a t 
e lem ent th a t 's  alw ays blaze-in 
around.

" I  come here  to  N ew  Y ork 
because I ’m tired  of doin’ time.
I  g o t a job  a s  a  su p e r in an 
a p a rtm e n t house, then  I  hus
tle  ex tra  w ork  in th e  A u tom at. 
T hings like th a t. H ere I'm  
sc rap in ’ ou t a liv in’ and here  
they  com es and a tre .sts me for 
push in ' narco tics. M an, they 
go t me all wrong.. I 'm  w ork in ’, 
no t push in’.”

"W elt, w hy don’t  you ju s t 
prove th a t  .y o u 're  a ,jv o r l^ in g  . 
m a n ? ”

McNeil shook his head. “Oh. 
dam n trouble  is th ey  go t all 
upset over the ca r they  'rested  
me in .”

"W h at kind of a c a r ? ” 
"C adillac,” McNeil said.
McNeil is the ty p e  of guy 

you alw ays m eet in th is h a ll
w ay. The narco tics a rre s ts  
s t a r t  ea rly  in life and  th ey  never 
stop  and  the  guv  s tan d s  in the 
co u rt hallw ay, a f te r  th re e  prison 
term s, and  he still c a n 't  seem  
to  un d ers tan d  any of it, because 
w here he comes from  dope is 
p a r t  of the cost of living, ju s t 
like the  ren t.

W hile McNeil ta lked , de tec
tives b rough t tw o guys who 
'••ere handcuffed to  each o th e r 
Ig-r.vn th e  hall and  into th e  
courtroom . The sh o rt one, w ith  
the  w hite sh ir t open a t  th e  
th ro a t, w as Clifford M adsen. 
R obert Lee Hook, in a g ray , 
shabby  o v ercoa t,.w as w ith  him . 
T hese tw o w ere hotel bu rg la rs . 
B etw een them , in 100 robberies, 
th ey  go t aw ay  w ith  one m illion 
do llars w orth  of jew els a n d  
cash. Once, M adsen ra n  around  
and  tipped  w aite rs  $50. Now he 
and  Hook a re  In D annem ora and  
$10 in the com m issary  accoun t 
fo r c ig a re tte s  is a  b ig  deal to  
them .

They w ere in co u rt to  te s tify  
ag a in .'t Phillip D iLnvore, w ho 
they  say  w as th e ir fence. A d is
honest fence, too. T hey  say  th ey  
gave  D iLavore $400,000 '.vorth 
of diam onds they  had  stolen 
fro m ’ M rs. Irene  Selznick. D i
L avore moved th e  diam onds, 
Mad.sen and  Hook say. then  In
s tead  of pay ing  them , he g o t 
in to  a dice gam e in  H arlem  and  
blew $30,000. He ra n  to L as 
V egas w ith  w h a t w as left. When

the  police c au g h t him, he w as 
in the F reem ont Hotel casino 
w ith  20 cen ts in hia pocket.

1964 Publi-ahei-s N ew spaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

300 a tte n d  a testim onial d in 
ner for Sen. vVilliam J. Sliea.

Selectm an R ichard  M ai tin, 
executive sec re ta ry  of the Con
n ec ticu t League of J.Iunicipal- 
l^ties, recom m ends legislation  

’ checking the s ta te  in tax in g  
tow ns for suppo rt of ex tra  
m unicipal in te rests .

A. L. B row n installed fo r his 
51st te rm  as record  keeper of 
the K n igh ts of the  Maccabee.s.

John  F. L im erick  installed  
as chief ra n g e r  of the F o re s t
ers.

A tty . J a y  Rubinow  elected 
s<tate vice p residen t of the 
Good G overnm ent League.

10 Years Ago
Mias M. M adeline Sm ith  is 

the f i r s t  w om an to  be elected 
p residen t of the  M anchester 
B oard  of R ealto rs.

Police Chief H erm an Schen- 
del ou tlines new  plan for re- 
ch an n riin g  tra ffic  th rough  the 
cen ter.

A tty . Donald R ich te r is m.ade 
a p a r tn e r  in the  law  firm  of 
Shepherd . M u rtb a  and M erritt.

A thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manches

ter Council of Churches

‘'L e t the w ords of my mouth, 
and the m editation of my 
h eart, be always acceptable in 
thy  sigh t, O Lord, my streng th  
and m y r  e d e e m e r .” P.salm 
19:14

E a c h  o f  t h i s  w e e k ' s  
T hough ts for the Day are 
based upon the Biblical verses 
w hich are  used as Calls to 

■ W orship in the Book of Com
mon P ray e r

T h is p a rticu la r ver.se calls 
a tten tio n  to the w ords tha t we 
speak and the thoughts which 
lie behind those words. These 
th o u g h ts  and w ords are s tan d 
a rd s by which we can m easure 
ou r lives. They expre.ss w hat 
we really  think about thi.s 
w orld and about the people 
w ith  whom we come in contact. 
S o m e t i m e s  we mask our 
th o u g h ts  by being careful in 
our use of words, arrang ing  
these thoughts in acceptable 
phrases. F or aw hile we will be 
able to fool o th e r people, but 
eventually  the t ru th  will break 
through. The Psalmi.st khew 
this. Therefore, he asks God 
to help h im -th ink  and say only 
th a t which w ould be accep t
able to  God. H is guide should 
be our guide. In  our p rayers 
we should do likewise and ask 
God to  help us say  and think 
th a t  which is acceptable to 
Him.

Rev. Edw ard W. Johnson,
V icar
St. George’s Episcopal
Church. Bolton.

Today’s Rirthda.vs
B rush  M anufactu rer A lfred 

F u lle r is 79 y ea rs  old. Movie 
P roducer Louis De Rochemont 
is 65.

TH E SETTIN G  in  •which 
Galileo lived and w orked  is il
lu stra ted  in the sk y  th e a te r  of 
the. A m erican M useum -H ayden 
P lanetarium  d u ring  th e  cu rren t 
p resentation  "G alileo a'nd The 
S tars.” The p ro g ram  com m em o
rates the quadricen tenn la l fo r 
the g rea t a s tro n o m er’s b irth . 
This section of th e  360-degree 
scene of Pisa, I ta ly , in the s ix 
teenth cenlui7  .shows th e  f a 
mous leaning tow er w here G ali
leo is believed to  have con
ducted experim ents in g rav ity . 
To the left of the tow er in  th e  
cathedral in w hich he observed 
th a t a .swinging lam p  com pleted 
its oscillation in the sam e 
length of tim e no m a tte r  how 
wide its swing. T h is  discovery 
led to the invention of the pen 
dulum clock. The scene is repro- 
du'ceil by projection on the P la n 
etarium  horizon from  a  series 
of oiiginal p a in tings by P lan e 
tarium  a rtis t  H elm u t W im m er.

Open Forum
T hanks from  D. A. V.

To the Editor,
M anchester C h ap te r No. 17, 

Disabled A m erican V e te ran s , 
wishes to t h a n k  the m an j 
people of M anche.ster who con- 
ti-lbuted to our recen t F o rg e t- 
Me-Not Drive. T he re sp o n sj 
was such th a t the C h ap te r and 
its A uxiliary w ill be able to  
continue work in the  ve te ran  
ho.spitals and am ong  needy v e t
erans and their dependents.

The num ber o f v e te ran s  in 
our hospitals increa-ses every 
year and the F orget-M e-N ot is 
our w ay of help ing them  and  
showing them  th a t  they  a re  no t 
forgotten. j—̂

O ito  B alchunas, C om m ander 
W alter Von Hone. T re.asurcr 
M anchester C h ap te r No. 17 
Di.sabled A m erican  V eterans 
P. O. Box 241.
Manchester, Conn.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, Jan. 13, 
the 13th day of 1964. There 
are 353 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In Hlstoi^
On this date hi 1898, BYench 

Novelist Emile Zola published 
a letter In which he made ser
ious charges a g a i n s t  the 
French government in regard 
to the Dreyfus case. Zola was 
fined and sentenced to prison 
but fled to England.

On This Date
In 1733, English colonists 

reached Charleston. S.C. en- 
route to settle In Georgia.

In 1875, the flrst dynamo 
built in the United States was 
completed at Cornell Univer
sity. '

Sheinwold on Bridge >
ADROIT PLAYER ROLLS 

WITH PUNCH
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When a punch i.s headed in 

your direction, don 't w,sste your 
tim e feeling so rry  for yourself. 
L earn  to soften the blow by roll
ing with the punch.

North dealer
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead Duece of D ia

m onds
E a s t won the first trick wiUi 

the jack  of diam onds and re 
turned  the four of spades, an 
obvious singleton.

The avelage declarer would 
win the spade re tu rn  and lead 
a tru m p  a t once in the hope of 
escap ing  the ruff. Wc.st would 
take  the ace of h earts  and re-

Fischetti

North dealer 
North-South vulnerablo 

NORTH 
A A 8 5 3 
t:? J 10 8 7 
0  5
A A K 10 3 

WEST EAST
♦ Q 10 7 6 4  4
<;? A 4 K? 5 3
0 10 7 2 o  AKQJ 8 6 3
4 Q 9 6 5  4 J 8 4

SOUTH 
4  K. J 9 2 

K Q 9 6 2 
0 9 4 
4  7 2

North East . South Welt
1 4  3 0 3 <9 Pass
4 ^  All Pass

turn a spade for East to ruff. 
East would get out with a dia
mond, and South would evei] 
tually lo.se a .spade trick.

When this hand was actiullly 
played recently, Lou Newman, 
one of the .stars of the ^gen-- 
cy Club in Los Angeles./put on 
a fine exhibition of rolling.
■ Newman stepped ui/with the 
king of spades at me second 
trick, cashed the top clubs and 
ruffed a club. .He/ruffed a dia
mond in dummy and then re
turned a trum p/

West took me ace of hearts 
and re tu rns the queen of 
spades. Tim gave East the 
pleasure m ruffing dummy's 
ace of sMdes, but then the par
ty wa.s/over thanks to New
man’sytareful preparations;

East had nothing but dia
monds left. When he returned a 
d i^ond . South discarded his 
Iqsing spade while dummy 

^ ffed . The rest was easy.
/  Daily Question

Dealer, at your right, opens 
with one diamond. You hold: 
Spades. A-8-5-S; Hearts, J-IO-8- 
7; Diamonds, S; aubs, A-K-10-s*

What do you say?
Answer; Double. 'The takeout 

double asks partner to bid hia 
longest suit. You promise sup
port for any suit he happens 
n&m6.

For Shelnwold’s 86 - page 
^ h .e t ,  "A Pocket Guide to 
oL*?**’" wnd 80 cents to 
^ d g e  Boidi. Manchester Bve. 
m rald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17̂  N.T.
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T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t

Television
t  oo ( 8) Big T hrstsr 

(in progress)
. (3u) Early JfbPW tin prograss) 

re**)t g) News ,,
(10) Kye-Dentify
118) In the Public Intaratl
(24) Discovery(40) Larsmi*

4:10 ( 3) News. Sports and Wasth 
er
(23) Club Hnuse 

1:80 (24) Wlist's New
( .1) Walter Cronkita 
(18) Ufe ol Riley 
(12) Newsbeat 
(40) Superman 
( 8) Follow the Sun 
(10-22-30) Hun) ev-Brtnkley 

8:45 (20) R'»i Cochran 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(12-22-3O-40) New*. Sport* and 
Weather
(10) Death Vatlev Daya 
)18) Subsc-lpttpn TV
(24) The Humanitle*

7:15 122) IIlKhllght*
(30) Sporttf Camera

A 7:30 t s-aMO) Ottter Limits
~  (34) Japan Today

( 1 0 - 2 ^ 1  NBC MoviS 
(I2» Tell the Truth 

1.00 (34« Dr. Poets ■ Uianls 
112) I've Got A Secret 

8.30 t 8-30-40) Wagon Train 
llSt.Subs
(12) l ^ y  

3:00 ( 34) P en p

Subscription TV 
(34) Destruction of the Indian 

' ucy Show 
_ "erspetnives 

I S-I3) Danny Thqmaa 
8:30 < 8-131 Andy OritflUi

in-80) Hollrwotid And the 
tara

) 10) Peter Gunn 
10:00 ( 3) The Detective* 

ll<V23-aq) Mitch Miller 
(24) In-School Preview 
(12) East Side. Weat Sid*
( 8-30-40) Breaklns Point 

11:00 ( 3-10-13-22-30) Newa. BportS 
and Weather 

11.16 (10) Tonight lC>
( 8) Movie 
(40) Sieve Alien 

ll:2o (12) Movie 
U;*- >22-.10> Tonight (C)

( 8) Movie

Africa Rebels 
Oust S u l t a n  
InZanz ibar

(Onntlnned from Page Oae)

SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB CX3MPLETE USTINO

Radio
(This lUtiDg Includes only those newi brondenaU of 10 or 15 

■iilnute len;ri>> Snme stations carry oth*» sh«’̂  ncwacasis;.

A scene from  n p lay , "The E p iphany ," p resen ted  yeste rd ay  
at St. Jo h n 's  Po lish  N ational C atholic C hurch  in  observance 
of th e  F e a s t of th e  Three K ings includes on stage , from  left 
to  rig h t, M ary  L alshius, angel; M ichael Koskl, Joseph ; Susan 
D ziellinski, M ary; M ichael P locharczyk , k ing ; S tephen  Dzlel- 
InsUl, k ing ; P e te r  L alashius, k ing ; D onna O bzut, angel; 
H en ry  W lerzbicki, boy on knee. (H erald  photo  by P in to ).

Arrabs Seek  
Unified S te p  
Over Waters

(Continued from Page One)

th rea tened  w ar if Is rae l goes 
ahead  w ith the schem e. I.srael, 
Jo rdan , Syria and  Lebanon all 
d raw  w ater from  the river.

R ecently  N asse r’s controlled 
p ress  has been say ing  w ar ia 
v irtua lly  impos.slble because of 
Is ra e l 's  m em bersh ip  in the 
U nited N ations and  certa in  in 
terven tion  by the U nited States. 
Is rae li leade rs  .say they  a rc  not 
w orried because th e ir  a rm y  can 
defeat the A rabs.

O bservers said one aim  of the 
conference would be to get the 
.Squabbling A rab nations to 
ag ree  am ong  them selves.

Hus.scin said  in a  speech on 
the eve of his d ep a rtu re  for 
C airo th a t he would take  with 
h im  " th e  dete rm ina tion  of th e  
united Jo rd an ian  fam ily  to sa c 
rifice  every th ing  for the sake of 
A rab  unity  and g lo ry .” He ex 
p ressed  hope the session would 
no t only deal w ith the Jo rdan  
R iv er p roblem  but would lead to 
a  united  effort to solve the over
all P a les tine  question.

MaJ. G en. Amin E l Hafiz, the 
Syrian  strongm an  w ho has b it
te r ly  opposed N asser, expi^essed 
hop the conference would adopt 
a  unanim ous decision to p reven t 
Is ra e l fi’om d iverting  the J o r 
d a n ’s w ate rs .

A rab leade rs  have  discus.sed 
v arious w ays of preven ting  I s 
ra e l from  pressing  the irriga- [ 
tion  schem e. In addition to the  
th re a t of w ar, th ere  have been 
th re a ts  to  d iv ert headw aters of 
th e  Jo rd an  w hich lie in A rab 
nations. H ow ever, th is would be 
a long and  expensive/p rocess.

Israel Roady
By WILLIAj^L. RYAN 

AP Special ^rrespondent
JE R U S A L E ^! Is ra e l Sector 

(A P I—I s r a e ^ i c t u r e s  herself a s  
re ad y  to  ciijlnter any  action tlia t 
m ay  be trfken by th e  A rab i-ul- 
e rs  g a tliw ing  In C airo  today fo r 
th e ir  sum m it m eeting .

A rap  lead e rs  a re  m eeting  to  
p la n / action ag a in s t an Is rae li 
p r ^ r a m  to  channel irrigation  

I te r  from  G alilee In the north  
the N egev D esert a re a  in the 

/sou th .
To h a lt the Is ra e li project th e  

A rabs have  been ta lk ing  about 
a  v a rie ty  of m easu res, ranging  
from  diversion of Jo rd an  h ead 
w a te rs  to crea tion  of a  ne.w 
M iddle E a s t  crisis .

Few here expect the Arabs to 
go to the brink of war since the 
Arabs are viewed as lacking 
unity and in no condition to un
dertake hostilities against a mil
itarily strong Israel. But the 
summit meeting In Itself con
tains elements which could lead 
to a crisis.

‘‘If the Arabs want peace to
morrow they can have it and we 
would be only too happy,” said 
a  senior Israeli Foreign Minis
try official.

He added: ‘‘We are full of 
confidence. We are strong 
enough to withstand any Arab 
attempt to use force.”

Israel contends the Arabs 
have no legal basis for their 
complaints and that the only 
Arab consideration is to prevent 
any measure which might help 
the Israeli economy. The Is
raelis also contend the Arab ap
proach to the Jordan River Is
sue Is emotional and political, 
without a basis In logic.

Indeed, suspicion Is being 
voiced here that President 
Oamal Abdel Nasser of ihfe 
United Arab Republic called the 
summit meeting not so mtich 
to challenge Israel as to dial 
lenge the Arab leaders, to dem 
onstrate to them that because 
they are not unified they cannot 
dream of taking measures 
against Israel without accept
ing Cairo's leadership.

The Israelis, a t any rate, are 
going ahead with their water 
program aa scheduled and like
ly will begin drawing water 
from the north this summer. Is
rael contends she Is doing noth
ing more than transferring sur-

Church Seats
1964 Officers

St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Church observed the 
Feast of the Three Kings yester
day with the installation of par
ish committees, a play, and 
visit from Santa Claus.

The parish committee of St. 
John’s Church for 1964 Includes 
John Krowchenko, chairman; 
Norman Narkon, vice chair 
man: Mrs. Walter Wdjnarowlcz, 
recording secretary: Stanley 
Grzyb Jr., financial secretary; 
Stanley Opalach Jr., trea-surer; 
Alphonse Rubacha and Benny 
Grzyb, trustees: Matthew RU' 
bacha, sexton: Stanley Opalach 
Sr., caretaker of cemetery.

Also, Waller Wojnarowlcz, 
Frank Kosak, Josenh Wrobel 
Joseph Yaworskl, Michael Plo- 
charezyk. Mrs. Anthony Ferenc 
Mrs. Walter Wojnarowlcz. Mrs. 
Michael Klro, Mrs. Stanley 
Opalach Jr., Mrs. Alphonse 
Rubacha. Howard Burger, Hen' 
ry Grzyb, Anthony Malt and 
John Mutty, all directors.

Next Sunday, there will be 
only one Mass celebrated, at 
8:30 a.m., after which the year
ly parish meeting will be held. 
■The reoorts 'of the parish for 
1963 will be read, and the cal
endar of events for 1964 will be 
dlscus.sed.

The main subjects will be the 
36th anniversary of the parish, 
the blessing of the newly reno
vated Interior of the church, 
and the class of 34 children to 
be confirmed. Plans for renova
ting the church hall and kitch
en will be presented during this 
meeting.

plus w ate r w hich is rightfully 
h e rs  from  th e  north  to the south 
of Israel.

The Jo rd an  w a te r situation 
has been debated  11 y ea rs  w ith
ou t any sign of A rab jig reem en t 
to a solution a t a  political level.

The head w ate rs  a re  in Is rae l,
Syria  and  L ebanon - -  the Dan,
B anyas and H asbanl riv e rs  
com bine aa the Jo rd an  and flow 
into the Sea of G alilee, then 
down through Is ra e l and  the 
kingdom  of Jo rdan .

la rea l, the A rabs and the 
U nited N ations have all had 
p lans for use  of the w aters a s  
fa r  back aa 1953. P residen t 
Dwight D. E isenhow er sen t 
E ric  Johnston  to the M ideast to 
study  the situation  and  he cam e 
up  with w hat w as called a  un i
fied plan. T his w as accep ted  by 
all a t a  technical level bu t the 
A rabs re jec ted  it a t  the political 
level. I t  would have given Syria 
Lebanon an d  Jo rd an  all they  
needed for irriga tion  w ith the 
residue, about 40 p e r cent, go
ing to. Is rae l.

The Jo rd an  kingdom  on Us 
own began in 1961 to draw  w a
te r  from  the Y arm uk  R iver. I t 
now h as th e  E a s t G hor canal 
p ro jec t w hich Is using Y arm uk  
w a te r to  ir r ig a te  p a r t  of the J o r 
dan  valley. Is ra e l got up its  own 
plan  to  d raw  w a te r  from  the 
Sea of G alilee (L ake T iberias) 
and  use p a r t  in G alilee and  the 
coastal p lain  a re a s  and  the re s t 
In Negev.

Israe l sa id  she would s tay  
w ithin the allocation  of w a te r 
laid  down hi Johnston’s plan  
and  w as read y  to  sign an  in te r
national ag reem en t w ith the 
A rabs.

The A rabs p ro test th a t w ith 
d raw al of the w a te r  w ill in 
c rease  salin ity  and d ecrease  the 
usefulness of the Jo rdan  R iver.
Isi^ael coun ters th a t J o rd a n ’s use 
of the Y arm uk  w aters  a lread y  
is contributing  to g re a te r  J o r 
dan R iver sa lin ity  w hereby Is- —— ► Ortr five million packsge* of Uit
rae l fa rm e rs  suffer. I MflLLAUPTMATMCNriiavebeensoId

The Arab.s have bee.1 accus-
ing Is rae l of planning to  se ttle  . m m AsM—F**rDiSMiiMi.SMir«iiBs*t 
two m illion new  im m ig ran ts  in  I itmnaalvassMn^HMviaani.flM^
the Negev w ith the Irrigation  ! l**sn««*.Hs.,dae to t isssi AeM. Aik tar 
p ro g ram  but Is ra e l say s only ,!  fidiy eitdaim
100,(K)0 live th ere  now and the 
a re a  can add  no m ore than  200,- 
000 in the nex t five years .

A'URC—18M 
l:UU l..cng Joliti Wad*
8 '(HI R a ynor8 l ) ines  
1:06 New* Sign Off

WHAV-618 
S:U(J Ka«y Ed Show 
6:2i> Now* Woathet snd Sports 
7:U(i Edward P Morssn 
7:16 Ed Harrlgan 

10:3(1 Tonight A! *>v Plsc*
1 30 Rlvn 0(1WTIC—1SS6
6.UU New*, hisii't* and Weather 
d:36 Old. Borrowed and Blu* 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Plec*
7:25 Chet Huntley 
7:30 News 
7:45 Binf Along 
7:60 UConn vs. Maine 
9:45 NIftit Beat 

11:(W Newa 
11:16 BDorts Final 
11:30 Moments in Music 
1:00 News and Sign Off 

WPOF—1418 
8:00 Joel Cash 
7;0(l Bill Hughes 

10:00 Mad Daddy Show 
WlHF—i r “

<*<12:00 Jerry  portion _
: b.uu Newa. Weather. Sports 

•>:3>.> Showcase 
8:45 l-owell Thomas 
6 lu  Sporta Time 
7:Uf N«we Showcaie 
7:35 Public Affairs Program 
8:UU Tlie World Tanigm 
8:16 Life Line 
8:80 Showcase 
!»;05 Best o( Broadway 

10:06 Showcase and N8ws 
12:26 Sign Off

-1388

0 conr OPEftATEC 
WASH-'N-DBY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
lAcroM From First N»tloiuti| 

Store Piuldag Lot 
OPEN 7 LAYS 
1«-M). Waali->t5e 

8-Lb. Dry d e a a —fZ.OO 
flL»o.$lJW

Symptonw of Dlslrttt Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ail< About Day Trial Ofl'.'i

this boms trestment—traa—at 
The Green c'harmary, 

Weldon Drug Co.
Inc.

15;

OF M A N C H E S T E R
, v 9 .....
T H U R S D A Y S

r R ID A Y S

REALTY
COURSE

FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE
M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y 20 at S P.M.

MEN and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previous ex- 
perlnece. If you are over 21 you can be a real estate broker 
merely by passing an examination. Obtain your license and 
enter this richly rewarding profession. You can start on a 
part time basis on your owm or join the staff of an establidhed 
real estate firm. Our course (rffers the finest license exam 
preparation available, as well as teaching you how to open 
an office and be successful In the real estate business. Attend 
a FREE FIRST LECTURE at 8 p.m. on M(mday, Jan. 20 at 
the YWCA, 262 Ann St.. Hartford. Please write or phone for 
a guest ticket.
MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann St., Hartford, 522-2261

from the island. They also held 
the rirport, and no planes were 
allowed to take off or land. Only 
faulty telephone communica' 
Uons were open.

The United States sent the de- 
stroj-er Manley to remove
American women and children. 
A U.S. State Department source 
in Y/ashington said the 57 Amer
icans stationed on the island at 
a tracking station for the Proj- 
ict, Mercury satellite program 
■moeared to be in no immediate 
tfajpger. The U.S. consul in Zan- 
zltwr reported to the embassy 
m *Dar-es-Salaam that It was 
^'alj quiet.”

The BritLsh frigate Owen was 
sent to remove British citizens 
If. necessary.

The revolt occurred a month 
and two days after Zanzibar 
gained independence. It v;as e 
British protectorate for 73 
years. Zanzibar remained In the 
Briti.7h Commonw'calth. The 
rebel broadcasts gave no indi
cation that this tie would be 
broken.

The rebel station said Sheik

Special
TUESDAY ONLY

CHOCOLATE
AMBROSIA

PIE

at all
mayron*8 
bake sh o p s

N O W  
FUEL OIL

GASH SAVINGS
I r TO

Abeid Karume, head of the 
Afro-Shirazi party, waa named 
president of the new republic. 
Sheik Abdul Rahman Mohamed 
Babu, whose Umma party was 
banned earlier this month for 
reportedly trying to Incite a  re
volt, was named foreign minis
ter. Kassim Hanga was made 
pi)|me minister.

The Afro-Shirazi party fkvors 
close ties with other newly in
dependent African nations. The 
&nzibar Nationalist' ' party, 
which headed the ousted coali
tion government, was isolationist 
and conservative.

U.S. ^^urces consider Babu 
pro-Communist and his party 
Communist ; oriented. Although 
Babu Is an honorary title mean
ing "learned one” In Arabic, 
that 1s the name by which he 
is known.

Babu was in Dar-es-Salaam 
conferring with Tanganyikan 
President Julius Nyerere when 
the revolt broke out.

There has been long-standing 
animosity between &e 60,000 
Arabs, traditional rulers of the 
former slave center, and the 
other 240,000 islanders, who are 
mostly Africans.

About 70 persons were killed 
and 300 injured two years sigo 
in a race riot.

V--. . Hi

A N e w R i 
Kedah Film

With Ewsb Ron Derelopsd 
(Black and White aad 

Color Prlnta)

LiGGlhTS
AT THE FABKADB

M A TERN m r 
S T Y L E S

Dressy Dresses, 
Sportswear, Linge^e, 

Snpp-Hose, Bras, 
Uniforms, Girdles ,

Glaziers .
Corset aad Uniforin ffliop 
681 Main SL—Mancheater

DOUBLE
WORLD G|tEEN

STAMPS
EVERY
WED.

A O p ^  
Wednesday, 

\ I Thursday 
FRIDAY 

and
SATURDAY 

TILL 
9 P.M.

M ONDAY. 

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

TER
OAt.LDN

SPECIALS
725 NIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

IN BfANCHESTEB

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OH, COMP.'VNY
Sl.NfTC 1935 

U.5 MKOAM S T R F .K T  
Tr,i .

Veal Steaks
BREADED
FROZEN

PAN-READY

SAVE 30c LB.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5
MONDAY-TUESDAY-FBIDAY

THURSDAY—11 hours of aninterrupted 
service—8 A.M. straight througli to 8 P.M.

vS A  V  I  N  G  S  
< j } n {  L O A M

kIV:: GROUND BEEF

Here's your extra 

bedroom
All your bedrooms filled to capacity 
and no place to put overnight 
guests? An Eclipse Innerbed solves 
your problem. By day it’s a big 
comfortable sofa. At nightirae it 
converts, with one easy motion, 
into a  bed for two, fitted with a 
famous Eclipse inherspring mat
tress. Bed s p i w  is adjustable, too, 
for watching TV, reading, or just 
relaxing. Lawson modeL shown in 
a choice of figVTcd Nylon covers, 
9289. Others from $199.9^.

LEAN
FRESH

SAVE 20c LB.

I N I IDS

■ ANCNcsYzs's * t*8ST  riw aw aiat twaTiTOTiaw
fO O Z  tA € a in  JStkM mt

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE Sl. COVENTRY

"Mancheater’s 
Oldest Financial 

Institutton”

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

SWORDFISH
STEAKS E E (

A T  OUR 
FISH DEPT.

r SWANEE TISSUE
SAVE 6c

SAVE W ITH 
PACKAGED 

PROTECTION

b u r package policy for homeowners pro
vides: (1) fire insurance for your home 
and personal property, (2) personal lia
bility. insurance, (8) theft protection at 
home or aw ay  . . .  plus a lot more! You 
get savings over the cost of individual 
policies providing the same protection. 
Call us for details.

MA\ WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
y o u  AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

L lo h n  H .

a p p <

THE
lappen IneorpQrated

IN8URORS ~  REALTORS

IFFERENCE

ROLL
PACK

FRUIT COCKTAIL
POPULAR FA N C Y SAVE 23c

LARGE S  4  > 0 0
28 ox. CA N S ^

MUSHROOMS
4 5SNOW-WHITE

164 EAST CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER-1-649-5291
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

r )
m s x R ; *

U (i

iv xms B i :

rAS A 006  
TWAINER.WHAT 
DO'you ADVISE 
TO KEEP WO/ER 
FWOW OUMPINŜ  

ON AAE?

THATS 
EASVl 
JUST 

THOMP 
ON HIS 

HIND 
feet;

h ts

THATLL BE TWO BUCKS PERTH' 
ADVICE-AN'THERE'S A 
TAILOR SHOP JUST DOWN 

,^H'-STREET,!

Til ■«. Ui To. M. / ’'V

1  STAKTSO OUT AS A COWaJV ALONG THE 
GRAMDt.TMEN SHIPPED OUT AS A HÛSiT■ 
ING GUIDE -—  BEFORE t  CALLED IT ̂ IT< 
SIK MONTHS ASO.X'O MADE A NAMEr ‘ 
FOff MVSELF IN THE BACK COONTR'/ OP 
JHPEE 00NTIN 6NT6.'X  6P6CIAU7ED 
IN NIGHT HUNTING IN PACT, 1  DID 50 
MUCH THE NATWES -moUSKT t  COOLT̂  
SEE IN THE DAKK/ 
actoaulv, it w a s  3UST
ACUTE 
HEAR-

E G A D .W H A T A  \ 
CDLORPUL ' 

h i s t o r v / i t s o  
HAPPENS THAT 
tVE TRAVELED 

A  BIT . 
M -vSELP/

A L L Y  OOP
BY V HAMLIN

look!.'OOPS 
H0MUMB4TS 
BEEN BUSTS’

OH.WEU....I NEVER PIP 
TWINK IT WAS A VERy 

COOP UKENWE 
ATArWOW/

T ravel
OGUE

NIGHT
AT

THE
MANOR=]

d a il y  c r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e

An«w*r I

At the Opera

C A R N IV A L BY DICK t u r n e r

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

P R ie C IL L A 'S  n e v e r  
.K IN D  O F C U T E , 11 N O T IC ED

C A R L Y L E
»r

y

±3l

1  G U E S S  
W H Y  1 N E V E R  

N O T IC E D !!

. y l
p »i

B O N N IE BY JOE CAMPBELL

eoms.!
HOUI CAMI GET 
MVCARIflWHEM 
YOU BUILDA 
^NOVOMAMINTME 

DRIVEWAY

HCMQOOifC 
THERE AHP 
GET WOOF 

IT .' ,
OKCAV

■ y '

ACBOSS 
1 ■Ttigie Flute"

compowr 
7 Opera by Biiet 

13 Culndnation 
MTeunyioD 

heroine
ISMythicaniM
16 Maple feed
17 Spherical body 

. 18 Seaman
19 Head of hair 
30Partoffin(er
33 Sin 
33Son(FrJ
34 Brown
36 Bitter aeldi
37 Perfonning 

labor
39 Snowcebidet
30 Obtain
31 Unaccompanied
33 Nee
35 Sumerian inn 

god
36 Pronoun
39 ArcUc eiplorer
40 QuoUtion 

rollection
41 Receipt (ah.)
43 Hoalem decieee
44 Knotty 
47Cravi^
48 Remain cloeed
49 Heretofore
50 Rounded

DOWN 
lOperaby 

Maaaenet 
3 Musical opof 
3 Voodoo 

divinitiei 
4"poch
5 Pacific turmaric
6 Number
7  ---------------- Franck.

8 Winged
9 Male sheep 

10 Ohio Indjani 
llEnlUt ''
12 Certain tides 
18Verdi’a

•'La.— "
21 Decrease
22 Ireland /
23 California city
25 Hide
26 Reverberation 
38 Rskimo but

ivar.)
30 Fat
32 Continent _
33 •Bartered — 

by Smetana
r  B ~ F

lai IDadBl-^C-T' !
t - i m y

13
IT

17

34 Rower
35 Rip
37 Set anew
36 Play division 
40 Devoted to

planes
IT T

43 Noise
44 ••— Cracker 

Su«e~ by 
Tschaikovsky

45 Unit
46 Drone boo

IT

FT

9 ? r i r 1!

r
sr 5T L_ ■>r
iO

ir
u

■ s r

JT
55“ - a

OUT OLH WAY b y  j . r . w il l ia m s

iitm , L  TM.!.»  ns. aw. on

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

EXPIORMS nSIAHr LANDEWHftit 
m r m iV a S D o tiH im ?

'THES16NCW6R
-THERE S A ID --

AND )F''toU RUN IMID A HOLE 
IN 1HE GROUND CAUED.'OUD 
FAHHFUW TAKE OFF FA‘31’/

B U ZZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

^'WhaV* the international date line? How about: ‘HI, 
Babel Haven't we met eomepiaoe before?' **

7 .

blast  that
DOPpy DOS OF 

SOURN.' HE LAIP 
there OWTH'STEP 
AN' LET ME STEP 
RIGHT ON HIM 'FCRE 
HE'P MOVE-WHAT
an awful watch 

DOS HE IS'

T T I T T .•V-V

THH WORKV WAjrr

BEN CASEY

1 7 ^

ONLY IF )OU WEAR 
A SNIPPET CLOSE TO 
yOUR HEARTfSASOOD- 

LUCK TALISMAN.. 
FOP. m e !

* ^ R R y . WKTAKE 
,  A PfAA VIEW OF 

 ̂ WITCHCRAFT 
AROUND here! .

BUT LATER, 
AFTER Tin'- 
INeUPWHBl 
THE ORDERLY
tsmnsHS).

e ISM H HtA. s

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

^ W E U . 1  MUST 8tT BACK TO RlV \  
CHORES, ©ENTLEMEN. A iSS PAW
V8U WIVE VOU TO TOWN. I'LL 

^SCHPA MAN TO UNLOCK TUC (SATE.

1 rTMAMK'iDU,
PR. SEED.

WMS’MAH'ISTiCWWRF. ICKEEP*
*  EVINS BUZ’S CAMERA HU)i6RIL'i.

'fOU MEAN YOU WOULD 
GIVE rr TO ME?

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

C O S O JL Ik B
A?AVa<S

* B O L 0 3 O f
WNTH0OP7

•I
L D V 5  r r j

1^11 .̂

A 6 A  A AA Traza=R AC i; r  HAD 
-eOM^ JLJSr LVST NIGHT DOWN A T  

ORLANCO^S n z Z A  fWRLCXZ.

aHHI,MIAktTJ>.
-  PWK.h»aa. M  o«. - iMiKLU

I  t h in k : i 'l l  g o  a n d
u e  DOWN WITH A  COLD 

OXTIH ON MY raGSHSAO.

Z

'ar-jLtm

J -1 3

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE Tl'RNER

w e  w a e  T  o i w - i c w t  i* A » n -  o e v  a i n t  n o
WMTItr FOR I ROAP ALL OA WAV TO Q 005E  BAYl 
m A U ^  V w C ru  COST BiiTRy..i>ecoyitf m  
coAKE'iou Aitrr m r w  up d b r e  afooti
■BHINP i ) » > ...................
t w u w d a t  J S S S ^ B ! !

MB. ABERNATOY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

YESylAAET HIW 
W H E N IR 'J"

X LBMtNW TlWr. TOO.AN0 HURRIB010 BOSTON ID 687/ 
TICKSre OU A » » P  5MIM01 
lOMPRnOM HECMFOaOW
you e A e c R iO N  s o a r p i

HOW 
ABOUT oat: 
50N * WE
wowToir
OFTN HO 
ROM)© OH 
ABOATl

BUT 0B»B 7 THATIS MX THEY HAP UCFT. iOT 
I  A©K 'BM to LET YOU OFF
[TO BRAZIL! AT «005E BAYl — -----

OlJH-fl..
T'AHK©,
AU.NBU
PODiATl

LWM Sr Tata.,

DAVY JONES

■ HERE GOES THE 
FINAL AIR CHANGE 
FOR CAVYANOAAARCO. 
IF ONLV THE BOYS 
HAVE .TIME TO SWITCH 
TANKS BEFORE 
THOSE 4  ENEMY 

DIVERS CAN 
FIND THEM

3 B L a *i, OMvy a n d  m arco  must
REMAIN aUED TO THEIR POSITION, 
MHAlTiN© THE PRECIOOS TANKS.

BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS
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Columbia

Masons Seat 
C. H. Erickson

d lffo rd  H . Brlckaon of Col- 
Uni Rd., OoIumbiA ha* bean In- 
■talled a* worahipful mnator of 
X ^ m  Star Lodfa of Maaona.

-?tia InatalUiif oBicar waa J. 
Zalmon Hunt, paat Brand aanior 
warden with Oeorg^e Lawton 
aervlng aa marshal. F. Merton 
Tubba, .retiring maater, preaent* 
ad Brlckaoniwlth a Ravel, a 
Rift from Enckson’a wife and 
dauRhter. He was also present
ed with a pin and aeveral other 
Rifts, IncludinR a ceremonial 
top hat, preeented by S. Brooks 
Allan o f CSoIumbia, a  member o f 
the Sequin LodRe in NewinR- 
ton.

Ralph BlUa of Columbia, was 
installed aa junior deacon and 
Walter Drew, also o f  Columbia, 
wae installed ae orRanist.

Notable amonR the 125 
Rueeta waa Eldon Rossiter, dla- 
trlct deputy o f the ninth Ma
sonic district, Willlmantic; 
Robert Forailey, associate grand 
chaplain o f the ninth dfatrict 
and Carl Hultgren o f Manches
ter. master o f the Manchester 
lodge.

Erickson la manager of the 
B. A. Johnson Point Co. o f 
Manchester. He joined the Ma
sons in South Carolina 18 years 
ago while a member of the 
aimed forces. He will serve ai 
worahipful master for a year. 
The eeremony took place at the 
Masonic Tempi* in Williman- 
tlc.

Keeneys Wed 50, Years

Columbia

Registrars Edit 
Party Records

Wie revised caucus lists show 
EM Republicans, 320 Democrats 
•tid unafftliated, according 
to Mrs. John Pringle and Mrs. 
Laura Saegda, registrar. Two 
new voters were signed Satur
day, one Republican and one 
Democrat. The next enrollment 
aesslon will be the second Satur
day in February.

Soonto Merge 
A study o f scouting needs has 

resulted in a merging of six 
Connecticut Girl Scout Councils, 
including Eastern Connecticut 
Council, o f which this town is 
a  member. The merger was the 
result of two years of study and 
includes councils in flye coun
ties in eastern and southern 
Connecticut plus a council in 
Fisher's Island, N.Y.

Four local women will attend 
the charter meeting of the newly 
formed Connecticut 'Trails Coun
cil at the Ambas.sador Restaur
ant, Hamden Plaza, Hamden, 
Thursday. Attending will b e ' 
Mrs. John Tettelbach, president 
o f the now defunct Eastern Con- 
necUeut Council; Mrs. William 
Jacobus, secretary, Mrs. George 
Pederson, scout leader and Mi.ss 
JeRD Natscb, a member of the 
cduncil for 30 years.

In Honor Society 
dally Hutchins, Donna Cohen. 

W elter Pawlowski and George 
Johnson o f  Coltunbia w e r e  
a m o n g  17 Windham High 
School students inducted into 
the A. Au MacKimmie Chapter 
o f  the, National Honor Society 
raoently.

OOP Women Dine 
d a rk 's  Restaurant in Willi- 

mantle has been .choom for the 
annual meeting of the Women’s 
Republican Club Jan. 22. The 
dinner, at 7:30, will be preoeded 
by a social hour at 6:30 p.m. 
Hstiring president, Mrs. Roy 
Ferguson, announced that Mrs. 
Anna Mao Swltaski, vice chair
man o f the GOP State Central 
OommittMe, will iiwtaU the new 
offloers to i>e elected at the 
meeting.

Most Courteous 
The most courteous student 

In Rieduurd Curland’s Grade S 
this month waa BMward Kase- 
man, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ney Kaasman. Edward was 
ehosen out o f 32 students for 
his deportment in the classroom 
and on the playground.

School Menu
Tuesday— chicken soup, ham 

sandwich, carrots, cheese, apple
sauce cake; Wednesday — hot 
dog, green salad, potato sticks, 
^plesauoe cake; Thuwday — 
chicken chow mNn, no<^es, 
rice, green bean*, fruit; FYiday 
— macaroni and ohG»e, stew ^  
tomato, celery sticks, chocolate 
cake.

Mr. s«d  Mrs. WUmer Keeney^ 
o f 490 Keeney St. admire one of 
a collection of plates they have 
acquired while traveling exten
sively during their 60 years of 
marriage. They celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary 
yesterday with a reception for 
160 friends and relatives at 
City View Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Keeney, their son and 
daughter-in-UMv, .were host and 
hostess.

The couple was married Jan.
9, 1914, by the late Rev. S. E. 
Ellis at the South Methodist 
Church parsonage.

Keeney was bom o n . the 
street bearing his name and has 
lived there all his life. He built, 
owns and operates City View

Hall. H«i formeriy worked on a 
carpenter crew at Cheney Bros, 
and did carpenter work in Man
chester. He stHl grows and anils 
strawberries from a bed he 
started 40 years ago.

Mrs. Keeney is the former 
Maibel Buell, daughter o f toe 
late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buell 
of Hebron. Her hobby is cro- 
chetingv

Besides their son, the cout^e 
haa five grandchildren.

The Keeneys were ^rtoenteJ 
with a television set by their 
friends and relatives. A buffet 
was served. A  four-tiered dec
orated cake was the centerpieit 
for the refreshment table. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Big

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Oarlsoo, telephone 
MS-922A

Prints, 
Mad G)lors

(Ooatiniied from Pag* One)

en yellow, and retails for only 
about 385.
. Two printed cobra skins 
stretch across the overblouse 
of a costume by B. H. Wragge, 
the shocking pink at top and the 
burnt orange cobra at bottom. 
Roxane of Samuel Winston has 
an iris border at the top of a 
dress, repeated In a skirt, with 
solid black in between. Adele 
Simpson does the same with a 
flower-bordered gathered silk 
skirt and a bodice with straight 
wide cap sleeves echoing the 
skirt.

The colors In these prints 
range all over the spectrum, 
and even when the fabrics used 
are of solid colors, you still feel 
that the designers love lots of 
hues put together. Three are bet
ter than two. For instance, lots 
of formal dresses have contrast
ing fabrics for bodice and skirt, 
and between the two is put a 
ribbon sash of another con
trasting color. Norman Norell, 
for instance, who is not only the 
most presti^ous of the design
ers who showed last week blit 
the one who put most fullness 
into his evening skirts, had lots 
of dresses with skimpy jersey 
tank tops over full satin skirts, 
and the way he managed to 
combine colors was marvelous 
to behold. A skirt of bright 
green and a top of olive green 
were separated by a sash of 
shocking pink. When Norell’s 
model appeared on the runway, 
she was bright green all over, 
since she was clutching around 
her a strip of green satin, 
matching the skirt, a new ac
cessory that Norell calls a 
"towel stole.”  It probably won’t 
catch on, for the short length 
demands that the wearer go 
around all evening with her 
hands folded on her chest.

Many oostumea shown lost 
week had jackets that looked aa 
if  they might have been bought 
some place else. In fact, on* of 
the designer’s most papular 
fancies was the rather soft 
dress (even a  long dinner drees) 
with a  tallorsd jacket. This 
gives sU aorta o f ideas to the 
soonomy-tninded giri wtio aeea

herself buying one separate
jacket and wearing It to dinner 
as well as to church. Well, BUI 
Blass of Maurice Rentner show 
ad these comlUnationB, Like an 
enoerald green tailored Jacket 
with a navy dress, and the hat 
he matched with this outfit, waa 
neither green nor navy, but 
bright pink. With a Ume green 
jacket over navy he showed a 
bright blue bat.

EWen such a stable as mink 
is not immune from this color 
madness. In the Emba mink 
showing one piece de resistance 
was a cardigan of one o f the 
paler minks bordered, in the 
most tailored maiuier, with 
skins of the new c h a r c o a l  
shade.

A  fashion fUncy seen in a few 
dresses was the deep batwing 
One deep armhole by Sarini waa 
seen in a flowing gown o f the 
flower-garden chiffen, to bet
ter show o ff the fJowemi.:  ̂Oh. 
and another whim of the dsslgn- 
ars is to print aU their floral 
fantasies on a black back
ground. A fter aJl, you can’t go 
wiki wlttMut having something 
sombre and sedat* m the back 
ground.

f)iev«r hinge oa 

specific expendihue

. . .  only on t  service 

well within your means.

'I
ta r *

Bolton-

New Date Picked 
For GOp Oadee

TIm  Republioan town oom- 
mttto* will hold a dinner-danice 
Friday F*b. 14 starting at E:30 
p.tn. at tbs Bolton Laks-Hotel.

TIm  dsnes, originally sched
uled for Not- 28, was' post
poned because o f  the asaaapln 
tion o f Preeident Kennedy. The 
original tickets will to  used 
Tickets may t o  purctoiM  from 
any member o f  the town com
mittee. ■' IL

James O. Haasett is chehr- 
mao o f the event.

Student WriUiig 
The winter issue of “Bolton 

Elementary School," a collec
tion o f poems and stories, writ 
ten by pupils in Grades 1 
through 6 went home with the 
oldest elementary child tai- each 
family Friday.

Chief editor is Betsy Hunter, 
president o f student council in 
grades 1-6. which sponsored .the 
project Other Grade 6 stu
dents on the editorial staff are 
Jane Stevenson, Mary Lou 
Maneggia, Elaine Peresluha, 
Doreen Pepin. Kathie Smith 
and Cheryl Ansaldi. George Lea- 
niaski is faculty advisor.

Altar Guild Duties 
The Women o f S t George’s 

Episcopial Church will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. 'the Bev. EM- 
ward Johnson will speak on the 
duties df the altar guild. Mrs. 
Fred Mohr Sr. is bi charge of 
refreshments.

The adult confirmation class 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the .rectory. The choir will re- 
b e a m  Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the church.

Briefs
There will be a neighborhood 

meeting for . Girl Scout . and 
Brownie leaders at Mott’s Su
permarket Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Featured vrill to  a workshop in 
the performing arts. Cookie 
sale information will be dis 
trlbuted.'All adults working in 
th* Girl Scout program in town 
are asked to attend.

Collection date tor the dental 
progD'am In Grades 1 and 2 will 
be Friday, which is also make
up collection for Grades and 
4.

The party enrollment: sesaion 
Friday was uneventful, with no 
new members or changes in 
either party. The January vqt- 
er-making session will be held 
Wednesday from 6 to 8 p.m. in 
the Community Hall.

.The aelectmen will meet 
Wednesday at 8 pm . in the 
Town OBices.

Boy Scout Troop 73 will ob
serve peuvnts* n i^ t  tomorrow

South Windaor

Formosa Work 
Subject of Talk 

By Mission^r

Engaged
The eogagement o f Miss Pa

tricia Itohan Manchester to 
Charles ' P. Kotd>ik o f Blast. 
Hartford haslieen announced by. 
her p a j^ to , Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis A  Rohan o f 66 Florenoe S t

Her fiance is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kail Koubik o f BMst 
Hartford.

Miss Rohan is a graduate of 
the Danbury'Hospital School of 
Nursing, and is on the nursing 
staff o f Manchester Memorial 
H o ^ ta l.

Mr. Koubik, a graduate of the 
University o f Hartford, is em
ployed as an enginesr by Ham- 
Uton Standard, a division, of 
United Aircraft Oorp., WindocH* 
Lodes.

A  June wedding is planned.

at 7:30 in the Community HaU.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Oeme- 
well Young, telephone 64S-S981.

Rubber from Flower
MOSCOW—  The Russian per

ennial dandelion yields a milky 
latex that was a commercial 
source o f 'rubber in the Soviet 
Union. The United States ex
perimented with such rubber 
in World War IL

SLOAN APPOINTED 
HARTFORD (A P )—BMgarT. 

Sloan of Hartford, 'vice . presi
dent o f the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Oo., has been named 
to head a 48-rnember mentM 
health adidsory council. The 
appointment 'w m  announced by 
Gov. John N. Dempoey during 
the weekend. The council will 
help plan improvemeRts hi the 
state’s mental health program.

Tha Rev. Normaii Walter, 
former missionary to Formosa 
and now pastor o f  tno Lutheran 
Church, Groton, will to  guest 
speaker, at the meeting o f the 
Lutheran Women's League of 
Our Savior today at 8 pm . at 
thft duirch*

The Rev. Mr. Walter w ill 
diow  slides sad talk about his 
experiences In Formosa. This 
meeting •will t o  guest night, 
and sU sister eongregsttons of 
Our Savior Church have been 
invited to attend.

Hoatosaes-will t o  Mrs. Gall 
Boud, chainnan; Mrs. Clare 
Hayes, Mrs. Nancy Smith and 
Mrs. Judy Hetanerdinger.

Beard eC Edkieatlon 
The board o f education will 

meet with the student council 
o f South Windsor High fkdiool 
tomorrow at 7:30 pm . to dU- 
cuaa students’ driving to 
school.

A lso Ml'the agenda will to  a 
discussion of the preliminary 
plans- for the new school with 
Walter Joensuu, chairman of 
the public building commission; 
diseussion o f using lay readers 
for IktgUsh teachers; discussion 
o f discipline to tha high school; 
discussion o f a  memorial to 
Hugh Grew.

Tho mesttog is eptii to the 
puhUe.

T o w n  O i — b41
Etonokitinns e«gau4tog th* 8- 

roQsn wWUon to  the r leassnt 
VsHagr Etementary School and 
oonstraation o f  a  new adiopl 
on the Grenier psoperty will 
t o  dtooueaed Ibgr t t o  town ooun- 
cH at Ke meeting Wednesday 
at 8 pm . to the high school.

Ttie referendum necessary to 
approve the bond issues for 
these schools wSl also to  dis
cussed.

Other unfinished bustosas 
will include acceptance o f the 
annual town report; and re'view 
at the Ahen Recreation Report.

New bustoesB taotudes: Rec
ommendations o f  the tond ease
ment stuffy committee; traffic 
ptxtblems art Rt. 5 and Mato St.; 
departmental quarterly re
ports; the resident state police 
oontraot; and three pufcUc peti
tions—to include certain re
marks aa psK  o f tha perma
nent record o f the town coun
cil; to  properly recognize -and 
pvhlicize the naming o f"  town- 
owned Pero Orchards as tto

•Lt Ool. John H. Olann Memor- 
iiUi .Park; «uid to toctode .gn 
tha referendum for the school 
bonds the question o f namtog 

' ^town-owned land oif Rye St. 
The John F. Kennedy Memorial 
Perk.

Sfyedol oonstslttM wtu also 
to  appointed for a  eix-month 
periOfL

M sntlnefer Evening Herald 
Santh Windsor correspondent 
Lniiia Kata, telephone 644-1768.

i m i i i a
.. 'L-

After 38,______
ritettona aftea Menr.i 
tenM and narrona L 
sataataa beta <ter aaS 
arilr. ion aaai loaa’aMS wHaanachaa, Sorbtaha and l ___
dtprtmd. la  aoeh IrritoUoOa
naualli brlnln fiat, ratesiae ao___
enrMaa Irrttettaa Sanaa la itroat. 
arlBi aad b i aaaliailb Mbs 1 
o n r a x  at dneslata. f M  b

 ̂ Travel Servica ^
905 MAIN STREET 

) 643-2165 i
Authorized agent in Miui- 

kchestor for all Alfltoes,> 
^Rallrostos and Steamship' 
Lines.

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY O N LY!

CORNISH IH  LB. SIZE

GUITAR
HOBBY CLASS

FOR A D U LT S ...
ITS FUN! ITS EASY! 

EVERYaOOY IS DOING IT!
LNun tn play the guitar to on f SPECIAL 10-WEEK HOB
BY CLASS. It’s a well -ptanned toteresttog method teach
ing guitar aocompanlnaent fo r  folk, weetenn an^ popular 
muslo.

insfruefions 
By Arnold Landsberg.

CLASS STARTS WEDNESDAY. JAN. T5
Instruments Rented— Enrollment Limited 

Fee $20.00 For The 10 Week Class

LANE 6UITAR ’a MUSIC CENTER
lir V i Center St. • 649-7835 • Manchester

G A M E
H E N S • I B

(LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAJ!n> STREET— PHONE Stt'4278
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ROUTE 83
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January ISfh
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TAKE ANY 1I||^ICINE WITH CAUTION

Cuiative dri)g8 are a di-vine gift to mankind. 
Properly used they can cause almost miracu
lous r e ^ ts . ' But, so potent are today’s medi-

. cines that they should not to  used -without 
caution and professional guidance.

R E A ^  DIRRCrriQNS CAREFULLY
Your pl^sician’s instructions, which we ex
actly reproduce on the label, should be- fol
lo w ^  without any deyiatiito. I f you take any I 
home remedy, read the cautions agaUSt use, '

. required by law to to  printed with the direc
tions. If you have any doubt, don’t take i t

NEVER TAKE. MEDICINE IN THE DARK 
Capsules, tablsts and containers look alU^e to 
the dark. Serious consequtotces have resulted 
from people taking the wrong medicine.

KEEP M im iC lN E S IN ORIGINAL
CONTAINERS

Carrying different medicines to one bottle- 
'; In a dangertw  hazard. Unlabeled containers 

are an invltatton to danger.

PROTECT CHILDREN FMOM HARM
Leave no medicine within their readi. Many 
pre flavored to taste like candy. Others have 
colors which attract interest Give the chil- 
cben a break. Lock up all medicines.

. - .V . • ...  -
DEPEND ON PROFESSIONAL HELP

It is always wia* to let a physician specify 
the medicines you take. And, gat all medi
cines from your pharmacy.

(ShM atii
. EresenptioB P ham  

9Qi BtAlN B T B E ^ — 643-5321

Oopyxifht 1864 (M -i-64) Piiilted to U .SA.
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SWIFTS
KEMIUM LAMB

KIDNEY
LOIN CHOPS

Early week special! 
Remember, you get 

^  Top Value Stamps!

FRESH LAMB PATTIES > 39*

RIB LAMB
CHOPS

Early week special! 
Depend on Stop & Shop 
for top quality meats! 79

LAMB COMBINATION 33'

Repeat of a sellout!

FROZEN
bHUif 

Syliaeb avti 
thasthirt

18 81 
ffcf

Our bait Stop It Simp Grads "A " 
Chopped or iaaf. Reg. 2 for 35e

S  ORANGE JUICE » 7 9 *

100 BAYER ASPIRIN
Regular 

price 7 9 ‘ 
b o ttle ! 5»

WEDNESDAY 6 
DOUBIESIAMPDAY

• I V  ■ . * . •

in HdHffqrd/Esit MsrHond, Weft H«rf> 
ford, Middktowtt, Tkompionvilit, BriiNd, ■ 

Menehostor tnd Now Britpin.

\y •
b) • ■ r -  ;
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OHUKCH—Jim iJJl'

1K1U 1S Stan O r y »  laa-tw* 
O ow e'B artow  157-40*i

188-14T-404, BIU O ^ r ; 
^SJ^188-144-406^^1e 1 ^ '  
193 (neov W«h single),
Bonham W3-3»2, Jm»
136-377, BYanlt * ,
378, Stan OpaJftch 161-3M. AI 
Rubacil* 136-376, BIU F l^ r  
136, A m ^ L*mourea»M 
Bill Carlin 370, Bd Kindle 36>). 
A rt MoComto 366, BM BwetU 
356, Em lo W ilkie 362, BM Halp'i 
187-370, Sonny Chandlw ldi> 
Irv Ruaoonl 186-364, Art 
143. WU Oroeeen 186, O i e n n  
Nlcdl 137, A i Wwwsr 13^1^'’ - 
381. Bruno MazaooU 136-37/, 
W alt Show 139-137-394, E l 
Spence 148-374, Sam NeOwn 
141-372, EK Oooka 136, Irv 
Oarlaon 363.

MBROANTILE — Ted Spola-s 
178-399, BUI Simpeon 140-396, 
Joe Vlnisko 160-380, Larry Ja- 
maitia 140-388, Walt Tellicr 
140 Pete Spelaa 144-360, Dyke 
Pleasant 355, BUI Andarson 
354, Ernie Blivena 369, Joe Ri- 
vooa 353, Lee Courtney 359.

COUNTRY CLUB —  H e r b  
Johnson 135-361, Joe Cwini 138- 
374, Charley Whelan 148-379, 
Tom Conran 159-400, J o h n  
Rieder 364, Stan Hilinrfd 363, 
Walt Hllinskl 355, H any Ather
ton 356, John Chanda 362.

SCORES FOR THE WEST —  Jim Taylor (31), 
moves out of the pack, upper left; finds Maxie 
Baughan ,(65) and Clendon Thomas (28), moving 
in on him, upper right; eludes the spinning Thomas,

lower left, and gets away from a last-ditch effort 
by Galen Flss (34, lower right), to score for the 
West. (AP Photofax.)

FRIENDSHIP — Jerry Rin- 
gpiette 211, Elvie Miller 206, 
Linda Labosky 177, Rae Hannon 
187-483, Grace Koaa 200-467, 
Ron Bronzl 204-560.

TAYLOR SHOWS ’EM HOW—Jim Taylor (31) of the Packers eludes an un
identified East tackier, top, and picks up yards for the victorious West in first 
half action. (AP Photofax.)

Ballet Helpinff John Thomas Comeback

Mottley Tops Stars, 
Basking in Spotlight

B O STO N  (A P ) __- W en-^chaUenger for Individual hon-<»7-0, 7-1 and 7-2 on the second
dell Mottley just keeps run
ning faster to build endur
ance. High jumper John 
Thomas is making a come
back at 22 with the help of 
ballet

Both are working on Olym
pic timetables aimed at Oc
tober in Tokyo.

M ottley, a Yale economics 
m ajor who will be competing 
for TWnldad in Japan, stole the 
spotlight and won the John F. 
Kennedy Trophy as the out
standing athlete in the Boston 
Knights o f Columbus Games 
Saturday. He ran to an indoor 
record 55.5 clookmg in the 500 
yard run as the Eastern banked 
board season began.

Without even a hint o f a 
competitive challenge, MotUey 
pushed himself to clip nearly a 
second o ff the listed mark. En 
route his coach, Bob Geigen- 
gaok, unofficially caught M ot
tley in 47.5 for the 440 com
pared to the indoor record of 
48.2.

The 500 standard is 56.4 set 
by Herb McKinley seven years 
ago and twice equaled.

Started as Sprinter
MotUey will run 600 yards 

the rest of the indoor season 
while his sights set on the 
Olympic 400 meters. He start
ed in track as a sprihter but 
at the longer distances he 
doesn’t work to build endur
ance— ĵust more speed.

Thomas was M ottley’s closest

NOW  at RUSSELL'S 
BARBER SHOP

Comer Of Oak and Spruce

2 BARBERS EVERY 
DAY —  3 ON SAT.!

Ample Off Street Parking 
NEXT TIME—TRY US!

oirs, winning his specialty at 
7-2 a week after doing 7-1 ait 
San Francisco. Yet less than a 
year ago many were saying 
TtKHnas was through. He had 
gotten into lazy habits which 
he couldn’t epre Mmself .and 
was losing confidence.

T h o m a s  whose meteoric 
rise in 1959 w is ba’ ted by tbe 
Russians at the Rome Olyiupics 
never qeiite hit that razor 
sharpness again. Last year 
John put In a call to his high 
school coach, T .m Duffy, for 
help.

"W e’ve worked three nights 
ever since," Duffy said. "He 
had to have his confidence re
built. Those losses to VaJery 
Brumel affected him psycho
logically and that Just wears 
away at you.

’“Ballet lessons ? Why not ? 
They tend to loosen up the 
thigh muscles, give greater 
spring and they relax an ath- 
Irte. And when a man is re 
laxed he’s confident. When he’s 
confident, he’s ready.”

Thomas successively cleared

Person To Person
A philosopher.
In a talk about 
the ' aims of 
man through
out all his
tory, said that 
the end-goa! 
has a l w a y s  
been the same 
Individual con
tentment and 
happiness, but 
that only a 
few  ever come 
to an early 
r e a l !  zation 
t h a t  t h e s e  
goals are nev
er achieved by Stu Johnston 
what the individual does solely 
for himself. He said, “To ob
tain h^piness, man must first 
o f all concern himself with the 
happiness o f others.” An amus
ing quotation he gave, which 
he says he read somewdiere, is, 
“Tlappiness is like a potato 
ealad . . .  share It and you have 
a picnic.”  Another quotation he 
gave, taken from  the Friendly 
Adventurer, is, "Here’s a little 
problem in philos(q>hy. Some
time when you have a few spare 
momenta, try to think of some 
other basic principle that would 
cure all the w orld's Ills faster 
than the Gk>lden Rule put into 
action.”  Every good business
man knows that, the Golden 
Buie Is the b est. busineas rule, 
be can practice, and. If we naay 
l|Mak fo r  ourselves, it is basic 
to  all ou r business actions. Dil
lon Salas and Service, Xhc., your 
iM l'S lo rd  dealer, SIB Midn S t 
ffuMia SUrS)L«S. . , .

JJnitas Wins Player of Game AwardThirdTime

West Remains Superior
LOS ANGELES (A P )__ ❖ been going on, alm ost without<9 Baltimore quarterback John<^own, threw a five - yarder to

COMMERCIAL — Fred Mohr 
140-351, Norm Dey l48, A IFal- 
cetta 155-396, Bob Wagner 
139-366, E2 Garter 360, Eld Scot
ty 355, Bob Bums 146-364, Bud 
Meyer 362.

V ILiAO E  MIXEIRS —  Miajry 
Holman 208, Lee Pope 4/77, Bill 
Sheehan 204, Lars Siwahn 3U - 
588, Jack Stiehitz 560.

try, then missed at 7 - 4 a 
quarter o f an inch higher than 
Brumel's indoor mark. John 
now owns over 100 jumps of 
seven feet or higher.

Pole Vault Disappointing
The pole vault was a d^ap- 

polntment for those who ex
pected a moon-shoot. John 
Uelses o f LaSalle won at 16-1^ , 
commenting: "I was jumping 
from memory. It was the first 
time I  touched my pole since 
Augrust.”

Sullivan Award winner John 
Fennel, world’s only 17 foot 
vaulter, got no higher than 15- 
0. Although he refused to alibi 
he had a virus and was a 
stranger to the boards.

Bob Sobul, 26-year-old Miami 
of Ohio freshman, ran the sec
ond fa sted  three miles etver In
doors, 13:31.4, pushed by 19- 
year-old Canadian Chris W il
liamson. Mller Tom O’Hara, 
4:06.3, and Canada’s Bill Croth- 
ers fai the' 1,000, 2:10.7, weren’t 
pleased with their times.

Other winners: Hayes Jones, 
45-yard high hurdlra, 5.5 in 48th 
straight meet victory; Sam 
Perry, 50-yard dash, 5.3; Jay 
Luck, 600, 1:10.5.

If the court please, counsel 
for the Western (Donference 
of the National Football 
League wishes to offer a 
third exhibit in support of 
its claim to superiority over 
the Eastern (Conference. It 
asks that this be marked 
Exhibit C and placed in evi
dence.

’The Jury will recall that Ex
hibit A was introduced Dec. 29. 
’That was when the champion 
Chicago Bears of the Western 
Conference won the NFL title by 
defeating New York’s Eastern 
Conference champions 14-10 at 
Chicago.

Exhibit 6  was the Playoff 
Bowl game at Miami, Jan. 6. In 
that one the W est's No. 2 team, 
Green Bay, scored a 40-23 vic
tory over Cleveland, the Eastern 
Conference nuuier-up.

Exhibit C is the NFL’s 14th 
annual Pro Bowl game, played 
Sunday before a crowd of 67,242 
and won by the Western Confer
ence All-Stars 31-17.
. The Western Conference sub

mits that this sort of thing has

Bruins Win
NEW YORK (A P )—Boston’s 

famine and Johnny Bueyk’s 
have both been 'fed by Gary 
Dom hoeffer, a veteran of three 
National Hockey L e a g u e  
games. Dom hoeffer cleverly 
Yaked the gbalie out o f net 
Hwice and fired the puck to 
Bucyk, who collected his first 
goals in 12 games and led the 
Bruins to a 6-3 victory over 
Toronto last night that ended 
Boston’s 11-game w 1 n 1 e s s 
streak. The loss left Toronto in 
a second-place tie with the 
Montreal Canadians, who de- 
feated’t first-place Chicago. 2-1, 
on Boom Boom Goeffrion’s tie
breaking goal. TTie Hawks are 
on top with 51 points, three 
more than the Leafs and Cana
dians.

WENDELL MOTTLEY

First baseman Lee Thomas of 
the Los Angeles Angels has a 
weekly radio sports program in 
St. Louis during the winter.

Tall Men Set Hot Point Pace

Kenney, McKenna Standouts 
As Manors  ̂Top New Britain

Pivotmea Buzz Keeney and.* Form er UConn footballer Ron

interruption, since 1957. It sug
gests that since that time the 
Eastern Conference has proba
bly suffered more reverses than 
It has pulled In post-season 
games.

Of the last seven NFL Utle 
games, Western Conference 
teams have won six. In the Pro 
Bowl, the West has won six of 
the last eight.

Against Slastem Conference 
opponents during the last regu
lar season, the West had a less 
substantial edge, winning seven 
games, losing six and tying one.

It should be remembered, 
however, that the West, as seen 
from NFL headquarters, only 
vaguely resembles the West 
known to students o f geogp'aphy.

The NFL. would have you be
lieve, for example, that Balti
more is the West, \^iile most 
cartographers place it on the 
East Coast.

In addition, the latest maps 
indicate that four other Western 
Conference franchises—Chicago, 
Detroit, Green Bay and Minne
sota—are also Something more 
than a jump pass from  the Pa- 
clQc Ocean.

Unitas threw two touchdown 
passes and Green Bay fullback 
Jim Taylor gained 98 yards 
rushing Sunday as the West 
scored Its ninth Pro Bowl vic
tory in 14 tries.

Unitas, for the third time in 
this series, was named Player 
of the Game. And Baltimore’s 
retiring defensive end, Gino 
Marchetti, was named Lineman 
of the Game.

Cleveland fullback Jim 6rown 
scored both of the East’s touch
downs and led all rushers With 
101 yards In 16 carries. Taylor 
got his 98 yards In 14 carries, 
averaging s e v e n  yards to 
Brown’s 6.78.

The West, ahead 14-8 at the 
half, ram its lead to 25 points 
early in the third period. First 
Jessee Whlttenton of Green Bay 
intercepted a pass by Washing
ton's Norm Snead and.returned 
the ball 28 yards for a touch
down.

Bobby Mitchell of Washington 
fumbled returning the next kick 
off and Herb Adderley of Qreen 
Bay recovered on the East 21 
Unitas passed 14 yards to Mike 
Ditka of Chicago and, on third

Gail Cogdill of Detroit for a 
touchdown.

That made it 28-8 and the East 
was deceased

Brown made his two touch
down runs, one for eight yards 
and one tor three, In tiie fourth 
quarter.

llie  East led once, 8-0, in the 
first period. Bill Glass of Cleve- 
lemd intercepted a pass by 
Unitas and returned the ball to 
the West 28, setting up a 80-yard 
field goal by Sam Baker of 
Dallas.

But Uie West went ahead in 
the same period on a 87-yard 
touchdown run by Taylor and 
scored again in the second on a 
four-yard pass from Unitas to 
Ray Berry of Baltimore.

The East made the longest 
gain on a 67-yard pass play from 
St. Louis quarterback Charley 
Johnson to Mitchell. The longest 
run was Taylpr’s 87-yarder.

Unitas completed eight of 16 
passes for 93 yards and Chi
cago’s Bill Wade completed five 
of nine for 90. For the East, 
Johnson hit on seven of IS for 
100 yards and Snead completed 
one of four for nine.

OONMTRUCnON — Jufldan 
Smoluk 398, ILou Damato 136- 
380, Mike Massairo 145^376, Art 
Maseero 146-375, EM Eltmnons 
371, Pete Kales 144-366, Archie 
LarocheUe 136-364, Dick Buck- 
ley 136-361, Ernie Oakman 354, 
Ray Rook 353, John Miaciolek 
350, John Poilsnsky 144.

JUNIOR BOYS — Brian Mc
Namara 147-367, Steve Banla 
186-355, Terry Kelly 138-886,

Honor McMahon
NEW YORK (A P )—Dennis 

(Dlnny) McMahon, of Hartford, 
Conn., a former noted trainer 
and ex-chairman of the Connec
ticut Athletic Commission, re
ceived a special award last 
night at the annual dinner of 
the Boxing W riters Association.

Two National Football 
League teams made Nebraska 
players their No. 1 choices in 
the college draft. The Phila
delphia Eagles picked guard 
Robert Brown and the Green 
Bay Packers picked tackle 
Lloyd Voss.

Dave McKenna, the two tallest 
men on the floor, totaled 48 
points yesterday to lead the 
Green Manors to a 90-74 vic
tory over New Britain in the 
Farmington Valley Basketball 
Leag;ue.

Keeney 4ras hot in the first 
half) leading the Manors to 
quarter leads o f 21-17 and 46- 
37. Then McKenna took ' over, 
not only in the scoring, but in 
defense, pulling down a good 
share o f the defensive rebounds. 
He helped keep the Manors in 
frdnt at the end of the third pe
riod, 67-57.

TTie Manors shot well in the 
early stages but couldn’t pull 
away for good from  the Hard
ware City club untU the third 
period. Jim Glenney and ex- 
New Britain High atar Fran 
Franglone sparked that spurt 
along with McKenna.

Keeney led all scorers with 26 
points, McKenna added-22, -one 
of hia best performances in the 
FVL. Glenney had U  and Fran- 
glooe 10 in supporting roles,

Noveck led the losers with 16, 
one more than Dick Beckius.

The Manors enjoyed a huge 
margin at the free throw line 
where they converted 29 o f 35 
tries. New Britain was able to 
count on but 18 of 23 attempts. 
The winners also had a field 
goal edge, 31-28- 

Summary:
Oreea M uior (9S)

P B F  Pt
4 Uoriarty ........................  3 3-3 6
3 Fortin ...........................  3 (KO 4
3 Glenney ........................  3 5-6 11

' 0 Keeney ........................  11 4-6 36
3 McKenna ......................  6 10-13 33
1 Dom P in to .......................3 OO 4
4 Butkus .......................... 3 3-4 7
4 Frmanslone ................. 3 4-6 10
4 Franslone ....................  3 4-6 10

19 Total ...........................  31 M
New BriUU (74)

THE FISHING SUBSIDY <
EJvery time we buy an item  o f 

flahtnig tackle . . .  a  rod, a hire, 
a line . . . we contribute a few 
oemtfl toward better fishing.

A federal ex<Use tax on fish
ing equipment manufactured in 
the United States is providing 
funds that have materially cre
ated more fishing opiportunities 
for all o f us.

The reminder is from  the 
fishing experts at Mercury out
boards. who point out the sig
nificance o f Dingell-Johiulim 
funds that are being used to 
cellent advantage ki m o s t  
states.

FHshing waters are often tak
en for granted toy anglers. But 
a lot (if behtnd^e-scenes de
velopments, financing and hard 
work are necessary to provide 
new areas at a rate that keeps 
pace with the growing number 
o f fishermen.

D-J funds play a prominent 
role in these developments. 
Here, In brief, is how they 
work:

Elach state is entitied to a 
pro-rated share d^iendlng upon 
its number o f licensed fisher
men and its airea in s(iuare 
miles. Then It -must propose a 
project (xunpatitole with toe pur
pose of the grant. FAirtoer, the 
state must match each three 
doUans o f D-Y money wM i one 
dollar o f its <r/m.

The projects which have been 
approv^  are many and vary 
oonsiderably, ranging from  sci
entific investigation to land ac
quisition.

The most tangible are those 
whkfii have resulted in toe de
velopment o f new fishing areas 
and public access polnto to good 
fkdiing streams and lakes.

Taxes are often a source o f 
irritation, justifiably or not, but 
here is one ceMe where toe re
sults can be seen.

And, after all, what’s  more 
important than fbdiin’ ?

CRAZY BAFT
Here’s a crazy tip that aane 

ice fishermen envear w o r k s  
when bitea are slow. Dye min
nows flashy green, reel, orange, 
pink, yellow. W ater soluble veg
etables dyes do toe joto. A notoer , 
easier way is to paint m innow ' 

uvith mercurochrome. Why do 
they work ? Ask the fish.

P
3 Noveck .........
4 Kowaliki . . . .
3 Wllk .............
1 Bucher! .......
4 Czelaxewicx ,
3 Beckius .......
8 Koppel .........
3 Lavigna ......

MIMal ....s,..
.Boors 'ft  half:

■ /■■■ » .

B F  :
................  7 M............ 3 1-1
........... . 3 4-6..... . 1 1-1..............  3 84..............  6 84
•■.•••••a 6 1-1
........... . 3 83
........ . 36 74
HH/f, Maiiois.'

B hope that aoma way toey 
(tbe pike) might be able to eat 
them (the flahennea). Try this 
old trick to oore ’em. S t^  the 
rod tip Into the water and make 
a figure eight. Fast. One out of 
ten tones the pike will strike.

GREEN NET
W ill a white net scare fIshT 

Some people think so, dye their 
nets green.

NO TANGLE ROD WORK 
Here’s  another gfood way to 

keep bait 'Casting reelp free 
from  snarls and tfuigles when 
transporting or storing. Cut a I 
fig(uire 8 out o f an inner tu be.! 
Cut a hole in both ends'̂ of toe | 
8. Now slip one end over the rod I 
butt or reel seat; toe othier over 
reel handle. Tension h o l d s  
everything in place.

TWO GOAT HANGER TIPS 
T oo’ many coat hangars? 

Bend them into the sh a ^  of 
crow decoys and cover with 
black cloth. Sec(md tip: Bend 
them into a net-shape and 
thread a net made from  glass 
screen wire on ’em. Perfect for 
a lightweight minnow net for 
ice fitoing.

METHOD FOB BIUSKY 
Big mnskles a n  m ore apt to 

follow  a hus to tbe b«wti only 
to ta n  away at the last min
ute . .  . but a ll tha pOm ta o lly  
eometimee do It. T tag aasm to 
enjoy atm tog a t m iiem iiB w lto 
thoao toriefnl m m  e to tw n  In

TWO IB fPTY  SHEUJ3 
Quick way to make a water

proof matchbox Is to slip an 
empty 12 gangs shotgun shell 
over an empty 16 gauge ahelL 
Makes a sem l-w atertt^t con
tainer. It also makes a durable 
storehouse for hook»/' stnken, 
swivels and assorted small stuff.

EARLY WORMS
Put this tip away tuiUl spring 

starts to sing its fishing song 
. . . but the gro4iad is still too 
frosen t o ' dig worms. It’s  a 
(toozy, but H works. Stake out’ 
your best worming grounds and 
cover it with sheets o f plastic. 
You’U want to weight them 
down and you need to find a 
mmny spot. Sun heats the earth 
and toe plasto: sheet retains the 
warmth, thaws the ground, at
tracts toe worms.

MOUNTAIN MUSIC 
A  coon hunter recommends 

this highly. Seems when be 
trees a coon, he starts playing 
bis harmonica. Coon h o a r s  
noise. looks down nnd POW ! 
Maybe If he watted ttw eoon 
would die laughing, save shot.

DKBB PA L
It you're b u n t ^  with a  pid 

and ho aboota a  deer, attek 
around.-Ohanoaa a n  other door 
wlH rotum  to aaa w liat taap' 
p n a d  to  IlMir paL ,.

Pro Grid Scouts Need Tact̂  
Cash and Good Sales Pitch

P I T T S B U R G H  (NBIA.)— after five years* seirviot

CROSS PURPOSES —  
Cincinnati’s Jerry Lu
cas, left, and Johnny 
Green of New York, 
cross arms, sword 
fashion, during jump 
for the ball at Madi
son Square Garden.

NBA All-Stars
ST. LOUIS (A P ) —  BUI Rua- 

seU—unantoncnisly — along with 
Ssm Jones and Tommy Heiii- 
sohn are toe Celtics named to 
toe East squad for toe N atkoal 
BeeketoaU Association A ll-Star 
game. Mere o f Boston’s  defetid- 
ing champions m ight have got
ten the nod from  sportswritera 
and sportsoasteni pbUed if there 
had not been a lim it o f three 
men from e a c h  team. 
squads, announced yesterday, 
wM noeet ait Boston Garden Jan. 
14. 'n»e only other unanimotia 
choice beaide RuaseU was W alt 
Beihany o f BaJtlmare. G lndn- 
nati also pdaced three men on 
the East team with Oscar Rob- 
ertoon. J en y  Lucas and W ayne 
Ikofaty. ^

Kan Bqyer o f tha Loiils 
Cardinals lad th i Nattonal 
League third haaeman in aero 
last MsaoB wtth M .

I -

Scouting is just as intensive In 
baseball as it is in professional 
football, but it’s more costly 
because 20 m ajor league teams 
usually are interested Many 
baseball teams enter the bid
ding merely to jack  up the 
bonus and make the lucky team 
pay the highest price.

But the- football pros have 
solved the problem o f com
petitive bidding, except be
tween the two leagues. They 
draft players and only one 
team in each leag(ue can sign 
a boy.

I f  baseball ever copied some 
such form at, this sport could 
save itself millions o f dollars 
annually.

N ot that signing a football 
player isn’t complicated, even 
if  it does sound easy and 
simple when you read about 
It.

Bd Kiely told a typical story 
the other day when he tracked 
down a high draft choice o f the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. The sign
ing needed money, persuasion, 
a txx>st from  the boy’s coach 
and, finally, the National Foot
ball League sales pitch; Insur
ance and pension.

Typloal Meeting
‘T fiew to the city, rented 

a (mr and drove to the esm - 
pus,”  Kiely related. ‘T contact
ed the coach and he called In 
the football player and gave us 
a private room to hold our dis
cussions. .

"The boy was interested in 
our team find the salary men
tioned but he also wanted to 
know about a bonus. I  told 
him tbe bonus was no problem. 
In fact, we’d be glad to give 
him a bonus before C9irlstmas 
and this would lighten his In
come tax burden for 1964.

"Then he asked for time to 
talk with his coach again.”

Kiely waited and the athlete 
reappMured and aald a repre
sentative at an American Foot- 
ban L eai^e team was en route 
and wanted to see him. Kiely 
said he’d retuni to hia hotel 
room  and the boy promised to 
phone him in on hmir.

A n hour later toe boy oatted 
me and ba was undeoUed,”  
K M y went on. "The ABL m m  
put a  Mt o f dmtot in  hia mind. 
TVild hkn he didn’t toink ton Ud 
wauU be good enough for toe 
NVL and hod a better chance 
to make in  in  the AFL.

T  toU  him that’s an old oto- 
ry  w ith ua and It wa dhhi’t 
think be would ba good enoiMh 
fo r  Uh wa wouldn't betiur taV' 
lag  to  bfan. I  again told 
fahn a feoS tb a  910,000 worth

player quualifiee for $437 
month at 60).

Stronger Pltich
"But I now had to m alv a 

stronger pitch. I reminded him 
if he didn’t make toe Steeler.s 
and was released, he still had 
our bonus and, better yet, oth
ers In our league might sUli 
pdtdt him up and surely every 
other team in the AFL would 
still be intereste(L If he signed 
with them *uid was cut, no team 
in the NFL would be after him, 
assuming if he couldn’t make ii 
in the APL, what chance would 
he have in our league?

"I phoned his coach again 
and the coach talked to the 
boy once more. Then the coach 
wanted me on the phone ano 
told me the kid was ready to 
sign with ua.

"I didn’t waste any time. 1 
prepared the contract, handed 
him a check for the bonus and 
he signed.”

None of these college boys 
today comes away without a 
bonus from  the pros. This i.s 
the penalty for two competing 
leagues. The kids usuaJly wait 
for offers from  both sides ana 
take the beet financial bid.

talilng point of 
the NFL is the Insurance and 
pension jrfan that begins with 
five years’ service and grad
uates with every year the bov 
wmalns in the N PL

Talent Scoute
ST. L c m s  (AP) — What do 

professional basketball players 
five daysoff? ^ m e  of the Boston C e^ts 

tave torned talent scouts. Coach 
Auertach of the defending 

National Basketball Association 
Just ^ h e d  scout

ing the end o f the Holiday Tour- 
^ m t  in New York, now hê s 
roturaed here for the New 

"So I ’veam t F5rank R t^ e y  to Ken- 
tocky to l(»k  over Cotton Nash 
BIU Russell to Los Angeles to
u ! ^  at H i ^  of

HavUcek to 
State to see that big kid 

center, Gary Bradds." *  ^

Sherwood Third

m o u n t a in , n  y
Sherwood o f Balia- 

C o ^ , finished third In

/ .

■ I. .
W i i is

K A N C H B S T E B  e v e n i n g  H IB A L D , M A N G H E S T B R , C O N N , M D H D ^ , J A N U A R Y  1 8 ,1 9 6 4
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JUST A  MITE TOO BIG— It is a large world aa seen by Duane Senb, six 
months old, as he smiles down on it from behind skis bigger than he is as "pop" 
holds him atop ski slide at Bear Mountain. “ Pop”  is Ralph Senb, Millers Falls, 
Mass., winner of the Langslet Memorial Ski Jump Tournament at Bear Moun
tain yesterday. (AP Photofax.)

Assumption and Central 
Set Pace in New England

B O S T O N  ( A P )  —  U n-'f® «fi Providence (8-8) have toe<9Norwdch. Tarrant now is aver-
beaten Assumption is one 
of the nation’s leading 
small college basketball 
powers which averages 
nearly 22 points per game 
more than the opposition.

(Toach Andy I r k a ’s Grey- 
bounds swept to their eighth 
straight vlotosy tills season — 
ninth in a row dating back to 
last March —  by handily whip
ping Brancleis 92-70 Saturday 
ndgnit.

The W o r c e s t e r  school 
laimched its season by upsetting 
defending NTT champion Provi
dence 88-80 and has an excel
lent chanoe o f going aU toe way 
if It gets by Holy Cross Feb. 8. 
Laska, In Ms 13th season, had 
Ms best campaign to date in 
1966-57 when the team had a 
21-1 record and a 16-game Win
n ie  streak.

Tfop scorer-retooundec tor A s
sumption la John J'enkins, a 6-5 
ball-^w king son o f an FBI spe
cial agent.

Central Connecticut (9-0) Is 
New Ekigland’s only other un
beaten five but had a costly loss 
when 6-4 center Earl Jackson 
suffered a fractured wrist.

Best Records
■Viermont (7-2), Rhode Island 

(10-8), Bewton University (9-3)

best records among the area’s 
major clubs.

Rhody crusher Maine 114-81 
and Connecticut downed New 
Hampshire 78-60 in Yankee 
Conference battles while Ver
mont turned back S t  Lawrence 
85-76 and Massachusetta edged 
S t Michael’s 92-90 (triple over
time) In non-league action.

The Yankee race rteht now 
shapes up as a dogfight be
tween the Rams (2-0) and Ver
mont (8-0). The CatamounU 
from  Burlington toft no doubt 
o f their inUnUons the convinc
ing way they beat Massachu
setts 98-85 FYMay night.

Steve Chubin s(x>red 81 points 
and Denny MoGoviesTi 26 for 
Rhode Island against Maine. 
Folks in the Httleat state foei 
the Rams and Providence 
Friars will settle the unofficial 
New Elngland crown.

Connecticut used 54.7 per 
cent field goal aocurocy, ball 
(xmtrol and Toby KimbaJl’s  re- 
'bounding to even its Yankee 
mark at 1-1.

A  jum p shot by Rodger 
Twltehell with five seconds left 
in the third overtime enabled 
Massachusetts to 'n ip  St. Mi
chael’s despite a 38-polnt effort 
by the losers’ RicMe Tarrant.

Coupled with Ms 40 agakist

Ed Diddle Lone Member So Far

Iba Can Catch Rupp Tonight 
On Way to 700 Victory Quh

NEW  YORK (A P )—Hank Iba can catch Adolph R w p 
night on the way to Bd Diddle s Club, an exclusive organlxat 
which has 700 prerequisites. <f> —  '

Diddle, basketball coach at 
Western Kentucky, currently is 
the board of directors and the 
entire membership of college 
basketball’s 700 - victory club.
But Iba and Rupp are just about 
ready to have toelr applications 
processed,

Iba can make It 696 victories 
In a 85-year career if his Okla
homa State Cowboys, co-leaders 
of the Big Eight Conference, de
feat Kansas Efthte tonight That 
would m ove Iba into a tie with 
Rupp, whose 84 Kentucky tee^s 
also have won 696 games. Did
dle, the dean, has 755 victories.

Both unranked Oklsdioma 
State and Kentucky, second- 
ranked in the nation, improved 
their records on a form-filled 
Saturday night program — the 
first thla season In which not one 
member of the Top Ton came 
out without a victory.

Oklahoma State rode Gary 
Hassman’s 20 - point perform
ance to a 67-56 triumph over 
OMahoma, a 10-8 over-all roedrd 
and a tie with Nebraska for the 
Big Bight lead at 2-0. A v lcto^  
against Kansas State tonight 
vdll give the Cowboys undis
puted i>osse88ion of first place.

Nosh Sparks Kentncky
Cotton Nash’s 84 points trig

gered a Kentucky offense that 
ripped Tulane 105-68, brought 
the W ildcats record to 12-2 and 
left them with a 2-2 Southeast 
em Conference mark. Kentucky 
next m eets Tennessee, leading 
the SEC with a 8-0 record.

Besides Kentucky, eight other 
members of the Top Ten were In 
aetjon Saturday—and all won.
Thtrd-ronke(l Loyola of CMcago 
took the night off.

Top-ranked UCLA and fifth 
ranked Davidson, along with 
DePaul the only remaining ma
jor college imbeatens, had diffi
culty 
foes.

jllegi
oulty before subduing stubborn

But DePaul, bidding for a na
tional ranking, ran its record to 
11-0 by running over Portland
m -88.

UCLA won Us 18th straight be
hind GaU Goodrich’s 28 points 
and fought o ff a late bid beat
ing Southern California 78-71. 
Davidson overcam e a slx-olnt 
defloit behind B a i^  Teague and 
Charlie Maroon and made Vlr- 
rlnla Its 12th victim , 64-62.

M U ohii^ n-70 Winner 
Fourth-ranked MlcMgan de- 

teatfd Purdue 77-70, slxth- 
»n k ed  Oregon State wall(®ed 
BawaU 7044, aeventh • rankeil
VaadetU ll ir u b M  KliMlaelppllFortland.

State 90-66, eighth-ranked Cin
cinnati edged St. Lx>uls 67-64, 
ninth-ranked Vlllanova beat St. 
John’s, N.Y., 55-44 and 10th- 
ranked Duke whipped North 
Carolina 84-64.

UCLA BuUds Lead 
UCLA built a 16-polnt lead, 

but the Trojans cut it to five In 
the second half before the 
Bruins pulled out of range with 
six straight points. Southern 
Cal’s Allen Young shared scor
ing honors with Goodrich at 28.

Davidson had to battle from 
behind against Virginia In the 
final 10 minutes, with Teague 
and Marcon, a reserve, scoring 
12 of the last 15 polnte. Fred 
Hetzel and Don Davidson led the 
Wildcats with 15 points each.

Michigan had trouble with 
Purdue, an eight-time loser, un
til Mel Garland and Earl Brown 
fouled out. The Wolverines, who 
got a 28-polnt effort frcrni Bill 
Buntin, actually won from the 
foul line by outacorlng the 
Boilermakers 28-10.

Oregon State scored 10 
straignt points at the end of the 
first half for a 28-17 lead and 
continued to pull away froin 
Hawaii In the second half as Mel 
Counts connected for 17 of his 
28 points.

Vanderbilt threw an all-court 
press at Mississippi State, broke 
through early and often and 
brouw t Its record to 12-1. Sub
stitute Wayne Calvert was high 
scorer for the (jommodores with 
18 points.

Sophomore John Serkln to ro  
In two baskets In toe iMt 
seconds to preserve ClnchUMtt s 
victory over St Louis. Ron Bon
ham and George Wilson sh ar^  
scoring honors for tho BearcEti 
with 16 points e a ^

Wally Jones and George L efo 
wlch combined tor 86 of Villa- 
nova’s 55 points against ^  
John’s. Jones, who ocored 20, 
collected
the Redmen had closed to w ltlto 
four points in the second hsu* 

Duke rolled to Ito 24th ctxiseo- 
utive Atlantic Const ^ n feren M  
victory behind Jeff MuUIns M 
nolnts^ond a good defensive Job 
W e  S r  Heels’ BlDy OmUng- 
hmm. Cunningham ■cptod 14 
potats, 11 under his

five DePaul s t i u ^  
scored In douN# flguroo—tor the 
sixth time this season. Dennis 
^ u n d  led the Blue
with at petoto ^ 6  S S S m  coottlhutsd »  Miulaift

aging 28fi a game. Latest fig 
ures toow  SC ’s  John Austin 
has a 26.9 m u-k, John Thomp
son o f Providetxie 25.5, Fred 
Bredlce o f Springfield 24.8, R ick 
KamiiMky o f Yale 28.7, John 
Wendelkon o f Holy Croas 28.0 
and Ohtibin 22.8.

But the biggeot gunner o f oH 
to New Haven sophomore Gary 
U bertore, averaging 82.9.

While the University o f 
Maine—solidly In front In state 
competition—was losing to 
Rhody, her home rivals were 
m joying a prosperous Satur
day. Colby beat Coast Guard 
72-62, Bates upset MTT 68-56 
and Bowdoln topped Amherst 
65-61.

Outside the unbeatens, the 
longest current winning streaks 
of four games each are owned 
by Colby, Providence and Stone- 
hill. The latter shocked BU SP
SS earlier In the week and de
feated M errimack 85-76 Satur
day.

Weekend Split
Harvard got a weekend split, 

beating Columbia 85-71 after 
losing to Cornell, and put itself 
in the best shape o f the New 
Englands In the Ivy Leag(ue 
race at 1-1. Yale (1-2) lost to 
Princeton 74-60, Brown (0-3) 
dropped a 75-M decision at 
Penn and winless Dartmouth 
(0-2) was beaten by Cornell 97' 
68. It was the first time in 10 
years Cornell had won In Han' 
over.

When Rhody beat H oly Cross 
earlier in the week It was the 
Rams' first triumph over the 
Crusaders in 18 years.

H oly Cross, parlaying a 77-55 
edge In rebounds, v^ p p ed  A lC  
82-B9 while Wesleyan opened 
the Little Three com petition by 
downing W illiams 63-64.

Results o f other gam es: Nor- 
wich 60, Hamilton 58; Spring- 
field 89, Tufts 69; Fairfield 82, 
Bridgeport 69; Trinity 81, RPI 
44; Clark 117, Lowell Tech 53, 
H artford 70, W orcester Tech 69.

Rule Makers 
List C h a n g e  
For ’64 Play

PORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (A P )—The style o f  
college football will change 
again next fall, this time 
ntroducing a two-platoon 
system that keepS the mul
ti-talented two-way player In 
the saddle.

.\f.er 11 years o f frequent 
and ooofinlng sw ltdiee In sub
stitution patterns. the Football 
Rulee Committee o f t)te Na
tional CoUege Athletic A s- 
eoctotlon came close .. 'Udav to 
taking tiie game all the way 
back to the Old. ufiUruted sys
tem.

But, to assure continued de- 
v e lo ^ e s it o f all-around play- 
ere, it toft one barrier In the 
way. To send a platoon in the 
game when the olook to run
ning, a team must use one of 
its timeouts.

This will mean, said South
ern Oalifaniia’s Coach John 
MoKay that the <x>achea otiU 
haYe to teach "a  little offenro 
and a little defenoe” and the 
gates wiU not be 0{>ened en
tirely to the one-way ai>eeialtot 

M cKay sold he wUl teach hia 
squad in spring practice to play 
both ways and In the fa ll he 
will decide who to beat suited 
for the offensive and defenolve 
platoone.

OutopokeB Foe 
An outspoKen foe o f the new 

Uberal policy. Coach Paul Bry
ant o f Atabema complained, 
faowaver, toat the rule wiH take 
some o f toe emphesto o ff tbe 
comptoto player and tend to 
b i i ( «  back the men- who docs 
only one thing w«>.

*nito to what the eoaches 
desired,”  aald ^ t e d  Je«k Our- 
tioe, nitoe chairman o f tbe 
Am erican Football Ooochee As
sociation. He hod oaritod to  tbe 
oomm ittee tbe plea o f 90 per 
cent o f the coaches for on end 
to rule rw tiietlons.

B y an overwhelming ma
jority, ooaahea o il around tbe 
nation applauded toe eammlt- 
tee’s aotkai.

CoUege footfcoU’s  tw o pla
toon sytoem was abruptly otit- 
la'wed toi January l95S, end the 
one 'way M>eolutot went into 
dtocard, when a  drsatle nito 
woe adopted providing too t no 
player withdraw from  a  game 
oouid return to toe som e pe
riod.

Abnioat every year tones 
then, there has been a gradual 
retoxation o f tbe role.

Uhder the new synUsn, piop 
tootto nw y be sent toto a  game 
any tim e tbe olook to oboipped. 
Two playeia m ay enter any 
time when toe to running.

There ore am ple opportunittea 
for plotoonlng without loss at a  
time ou t Tbe clock stops when 
the ball goes out of bounds or 
to kicked over the goal. It stops 
while on official marches o ff a 
penalty. It stops during a first 
down measurement, after an In
com plete pass and after a ocofo,, 

when the clock Is run-

Light Hoop Schedule 
For Schoolboy Fives

By HOWIE HOLCOMB
Only one game is on tap this week for several area 

scholastic basketball teams, including Manchester High. 
Tbe Indians entertain cellar-dwdling HaU of West Hart
ford tomorrow night, then are idle until Jan. 28.

PASSES TO TEAMMATE— Larry Costello (left) 
Philadelphia, passes ball around John Havlicek (17) 
o f Boston to teammate during game at Boston. Bos
ton won 128-112. (AP Photofax.) ^

Philly’s Johnny Kerr 
Newest NBA Iron Man

NEW YORK (A P )— Johnny Kerr has joined base- 
ball’s Lou Gehrig, pro football’s Leo Nomellini anc 
hockey’s Andy Hebenton on the list o f sports’ iron men,

Karr joined tbe other ttoreee------------------------------------------------
yeotuxtoy wb«n he played to y ^  ,JNiles,  Lorrenti 

Make Prize List 
Of Men’s Classic

UG>nn Home 
With M a i n e  
Five Tonight

The Huskies o f OonneoUcut, 
having trouble putting basket' 
ball viotories back to bcu:k, try 
agraJa tonight against Yankee 
Oon#eren<» foe Maine at Storrs.

If Fred Shafoel’s players suC' 
ce ^ , it wrill be only the second 
time they have done H this sea
son.

Connecticut, a lackluster 5-4 
so far, poUshed o ff Fordham 
Dec. 18 after downing Boston 
(College foiu* days earlier.

But all the other UOxm wins 
were followed by losses.

Connecticut went over the 
•5(X) mark Saturday ntobt by 
whipping New Hampshire 73- 
60. It was the Hutodes’ first 
conference win. They are 1-1, 
Maine is 1-3 in oonferenoe play.

In other games tonight, Dan
bury meets WUUmantic and 
Iona to at FOlrfield.

Toby Kimball’s rebounding 
and an 18-polnt perfoi'mance 
from  Bm DellaSalia did the job 
against New Hampshire.

Dom Pem o held the W ildcats' 
high scoring Jim Rich to 17 
points while netting 16 Mmstof.

Yale’s troubles mounted Sat- 
luday night as toe Bulldogs lost 
their second Ivy League game 
in as many nights, foiling to de
fending champion Princeton 74- 
60.

The Bulldogs got a  16-po(nt 
perform ance fTOm Captain Rick 
Kantinsky, but toe Tigers got 
31 points from  BUI Bradley. 
Yale to now 1-2 and 6-7 ovsr- 
oU.

Urbahetti’s 3 2 3 
P a c e s  Toiimey

Although rolling in the m idg
et dlvM ra, Joan UltoMettt firod 

full-sized 823 total Saturday 
to lead a field o f 42 in the sixth 
annual Girls Open Bowling 
Tournament at the Y  lanes. She 
and three ethers in the Midget 
Division along with four each 
o f the juniors and intermedi
ates, qualified fo r the semifinals 
to be held Feb. 7.

Finals , in all three divisions 
pro listed Feb. 14.

Other m idget divtolon quali
fiers were Sandy M acKay (294), 
LMlle Blbrinsz (277), and Kyle 
Annulli (272). Ramune Salclus 
(296) paced the jtm lor quartet 
which also included Carol Cran
dall (288), Shardh Lovett (281) 
and Sue Correntl (280). The 
intermediates were led by Carol 
Urbanetti and also Included 
Clair Pavelack (293), Gale C or- 
renti (280) and Sand! Morton 
(267).

Joan Urbanettl’s games were 
116, 100 and 105 fo r  her tour
ney-leading 328. Miss Salclus 
led the Jim lors with 104, 86 and 
106 for 296. Carol UrbanetU’s 
score waa not reported.

Only
nlng, and a team, has used all 
ito time outo, will e  coach be 
styndled in hia desire to send 
in a  fresh platoon.

The rule in effect in 1968 per
mitted platoon substitution only 
on second and third downs when 
tbe clock was stopped. This was 
intentionally derised to kill the 
three platoon system which hod 
flourished under a previous rule 
allowing a player to enter each 
period twice.

Oholnnan’s I^ews 
AtMetic D irector Ivon William- 

son of Wisconsin, chairman Of 
the NCAA’s football rules n ou p , 
sold he believed the coaoMng of 
two-way players will continue. 

T h e new system also, he sold, 
will reduce injuries by allowing 
more frequent subsUtutions for 
exhausted players; encourage 
future stablUty In playing rules, 
and bring college, high school 
and junior college football clos
er to a uniform code.

Other rules adopted by the 
committee Sunday w ill:

Perm it the elevation of goal 
post uprights to any d e ^ e d  
height beyond the present maxi
mum of 20 feet. ’Dlls is to pre
vent Indecision on whether a 
ball going directly over a  post 
is fair or foul. Borderline kicks 
would strike the higher poet 

Make It a personal foul for. a 
player to ram on opponent in 
the head, face or neck with hia 
helmet or head.

Make It illegal for any mem
ber o f a receiving team to ad
vance the boll after a fair 
catch to slnutied on a punt 
Previously the ball could be ad
vanced If it touched ground or 
on opponent

Ms 767th oonaecutive I(atianal 
Baakeitb^ Association game, 
both regular season and play
o ff, eclipsing the record set by 
hto Phtiadeqifaia oooch, Dolpfa 
Schayws.

Deeiilte Kear’s  oonttouing 
Iron man efiforto and a 16-polnt 
peifcnnance, toe 76ers lost to 
the Boston Celtics, 12S-U2. BUI 
Russell scored 22 points and 
pulled down 30 rebounds for 
toe  Celtics, who maintained 
their two-gam e lead over O n- 
cdswwtl In the E ssteni Divtolon.

Royals B est Detroit
Ih e  Royals rode toe scoring 

o f Oscar RObertaon and Jerry 
Luoss to a 120-86 wsUoping o f 
Detroit. In other games, Gus 
Johnson sparked IM tim ore to 
a 117-113 victory over S t 
Louto and San FYsiicisoo pulled 
a/way In the last period for s  
112-105 vlotoey over New 
York’s touring KMckerbockers 
at Oakland, CctUf.

tom orrow towsrOther gomes
Southington at RockviUe and 
Granby at ElUngton. Wednss- 
m y  Cheney yMtm Wanttmm 
Tsoh, Hmraday to sn  open data 
and then on Friday, OU riuhs 
are octlvs eoDoept fo r  toe In
diana.

H ed with M olonsy fo r  toe 
oeX L lead, Manchester w ill be 

heavy favortts to  def eat toe 
W arrlora tom om sv as the 
league begins Its second round. 
Mtomfiiester earned a 57-39 de
rision In toelr first meeting.

East OotooUc also has but 
one game—a return date with 
St. Bernards Friday night in 
New London. Ih e  Eagles won 
the first metoh, 65-57, closest 
game they've had this aeason.

Charter Oak L>eague play to 
slao confined to FYlday 'wtth 
Coventry, currently in second 
place, chtertaining winless Ba
con and Rham meeting Wind
ham Tech at home m non- 
league action.

Rockvtlle will be favored to  
beat Southington at home to 
m orrow but wm be in tbe un
derdog role Friday when they 
go to W indsor—both are Cen
tral Vahey Conference attrac
tions. RodiovUle to ourcently in 
fourth plaoe in the loop, Wind
sor (4-1) ieeds.

Two games are on tap fo r  E l
Ungton (4-2) and the Purple 
Knighta will be favored in both. 
Tomorrow they engage Granby 
in non-league play, then return 
to the North Central Connecti
cut Conference Friday to face 
winlesa East Windsor.

South Windsor’a unbeaten 
Bobcata will be at Wlndaor 
Locka Friday ia their only out
ing.

Cheney Tech (1-6) has been 
strengthened by the addition o f 
A rt Brainard but w ill stiU take 
the underdog role against 
Windham Tech Wednesday. 

Swimming action is 'a lso  on 
National Leagus third base- tee schedule. Manchester’s un

men were led by Milwaukee’s defeated ducks (2-0) are home 
Ed Mathews last season. He Wednesday afternoon against 
made only 13 errora In 121 I’Tate and then go to B ristol 
gom es. I Friday to oppooe Eastern.

The New York Meta batted 
219 as a team last season. It 

was the low  figure in tiie Na- 
tionsl League. Houston hit one 
point higher.

Two Manchester bowlera — 
Sandy Niles and H i{^  Correntl 
—  were among five Connecticut 
residents on the prize list for 
toe UB. Men’s Duckpin ^ w l-  
ing Otoaaic which ended yester
day afternoon in Annapodls, 
Md.

Niles finished eight in toe 15- 
game event with a score of 
2,001. He received a prize o f 
$176. Oorrenti was ISth with 
hto 1,966 total worth $58.75.

Winner o f the riaasto was 
Jim W olfensberger o f Hagers
town, Md. He shot 2,067 and re
ceived a prize at $1,500 plua a 
diamond medal.

Joe SerapUia o f B ristol was 
aeoond'w ito 2,065 worth $750. 
Sam BelM o f New Haven (2,011 
and $66) and Stan P a w l a k  
o f Faliflekl (1,902 and $56) 
were toe other state winners.

A  field o f 119 competed for a 
prize Hst that totaled $5,522.

All-Star NBA Game 
Just Another to Bill

Ex-Start to Play
BOSTON (ib> )— Super-play- 

maker Bob Oousy and George 
MMcan, ths Mg man o f toe pre- 
24-seocnd era, bead the oast o f 
form er pro basketball stars who 
will ploy in the oU timera game 
Jon. 14. 7116 m atch w W  precede 
the 14th annual NoMonal Bos- 
kstbsa A ssoriotlon Ail-Star 
game at Boston Gaiden. Join
ing form er Boston C ritic Oouoy 
and ex-MinoeapoMs Inker Ml- 
kan wW b s Saiy E d Mocauley, 
Jim PoUsrd, eiator M aitto. Bta 
absmasn. Bweetwater OHston, 
A l Oervt, I fo x  ZoskiCaky. D ick 
MoOuIrs, Axnls R to ^  Bob 
Davtos, AsnU Jbhnson, V em  
MHdtetoee, Bob Braanum, Oscl 
Broun, Paul HbCftnan, Andy 
m p p , A rt apsotor, Jork  Onto-

Sports Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 14 

Hall at Manchester, 6 p.m. 
Southingtem at Rockville, 
p jn .
Granby at ElUngton, 8 pm .

Wednesday, Jan. 15 
.Cheney At Wmdham Tech. 
Swlmmiito —  Platt at Man

chester, S :N  p.m.
Friday, Jan. H  

RockvUle a t W indsor.
East at S t  Bernard’s;
Bacon at Oovsntxy.
South W indsor at W indsor 

Looks.
Windham Tech at Rhom.
East W indsor at BUingtan, 

8 pm .
Swimming —  Manehsstor at 

Eastern.
Monday, Jon. 89 

B ast W indsor at ObOMy 
Tech, 8 p.m.

Coventry at Rtaffoed;
Tuesday, Jon. 81 

East at Btonington.
South W indsor at Btoow Srid. 
n u fivtoB  tx  B .a  sn iiik

BOSTON (A P ) —  BUI 
Bussell may have a  ho-hum 
feeling about tom orrow’s 
AJl-Siar gom o but when U 
oomes to the Oritioo’,,East- 
era Division lead the beard
ed one gets m ighty stirred 
up.

The NaflonnI BOsketbaU 
Association’s most valuaUe 
ployor scored right o f hto 
82 potato and grabbed 10 of 
hto SO rebounmi In the first 
period yeotordoy no Boston 
went out to n 8S-2S lead 
and d e fe a ts  Philadelphia 
188-118.

Back on Friday night, 
dneinnatt had trimmed tiri 
Orittos’ divtolon iM d to 
gamSa RnsseU typloaliy 
rose to the heights, playing 
Royal’s pivot Wayne Em- 
Iwy, winning a peraonoi 
battle o f the rebonnds 82-6 
and p ^ t o  12-7.

Plmadelphla npeet Bos
ton 115-166 Satunhy night 
when Snm Jones couldn’t 
ploy becmise o f n ranscic 
spasm.

But Sam was book. 81 
points worth, yesterday and 
RnsseU made sore Boston 
kept ito tw o gom e lend over 
OInoy which defented De
troit, 120-88.

A s tor the A il-Star game 
at Boston Garden tom orrow 

■ night, RnsseU m yst
"M liat does It prove, any- 

vray? . I f  yon vm , you’ve 
ployed another booketiwU 
game. It yon lose, yon can 
forget alMut It.”

O f ooune, Itto n different 
matter when Russell stops 
on the court as tbe W est 
rem em ben from  n year 
ago. Number six p o l l e d  
down 24 rebounds and was 
picked the top perform er in 
n 115-106 n p ^  victory by 
fiw  Sort.

W tth Jim  Loscutoff olde- 
Maed by »  )omo h tiu y  aad 
Frank Romney stul rooov- 
erlag from  the fin, the Boa- 
toabeB eh  ottU made ttaelf 
fe lt yesterday. Wime Nonlto 
was top ooorer w ith 88 
polato, Johnny 'Hnviierii 
bad 17 osM Clyde LovaOetto 
ssvMk Tom m y ■stoiem  to>> 
M l f t

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN

W . L
Civitans ...........................  15
W a tk in s............................. 14
W est S id es ...............  12
U *  F ................................. 10 8
East S id e ......................... 2 16
Center C o n g o .................. 1 17

Schedule—Monday 8, Congo 
vs. W atkins: 8:46, W est Sides 
vs. East Sides; Tuesday 8:46, 
Clvltan vs. U *  R.

Wall Back in Golf Spotlight 
After Winning at San Diego

SAN DOroaO, OaMf. ( A P I -  
A rt Wan Jr., back in tbe tour
nament golf spotlight afiter hto 
victory in the $30,000 San Diego 
Open, led tbe profeaeionol con
tingent today to on» o f hto 
favorite sbooiUng grounds.

That would be foe Bing Cros
by National this weekend, an 
event in whirii WaU tied for 
second a year ago and won . in 
hto last really Mg year in the 
golfing wars, 195, when the 
fam ed Mooters came hto way.

TTie personable, laither re
tiring W all returned to na
tional attention yesterday ’when 
he polished o ff the oppoaltian 
wiitli a oarefuUy-oarved par 70, 
a  72-hole eoore o f 274, etx obota 
under par for the attractive, 
rolling par 36-86— 70 Rancho 
Bernardo Oountiy Club oourae.

Tony Lema fintohed with a

,ruflh and tied with Bob Rou- 
butg at 276 for second. Roa- 
burg had a 70.

National Open Champion 
Juhto Boroe had a 74 for 282; 
Gene lAtttor 73 fo r  280; B rit
ish Open Obampion Bob Charlee 
66 fo r  277, and AI Gefoecger 71 
for 279.

A rm U  Palmer, finafiy riw k- 
ing o ff a flu  buig which had 
faanaased Mm aU -week, rallied 
with a  66 for 261. It w m  worth 
$276 fo r  Palmer, an amount be 
usually budgets fo r  caddy foeo.

McNamara Named
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) —  R ick 

McNamara was named captain 
o f the 1964 Bridgeport Univer
sity football team, it was an
nounced last night at a univer
sity sports banquet

I FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MAN0HE8TEB

649-7879

NATIONAL
W . L.

T ea ch ers..........................  18 2
Gus’s ................................. 9 8
Arm y A N a v y ................. 9 3
Liberty M u tu a l........ .... 7 5
Rotary ............   6 6
W atkins B ...................... 2 7
N azaren e............................. 2 13
Clvltan B ......................... 0 9

Schedule— Tuesday 8, Gus’s 
vs. W atkins; Wednesday 8,
Clvltan 'VS. Liberty; 8:45, Army 
A  Navy vs. W atidM  B ; Thurs
day 8, R otary vs. Nazarene.

During the first third o f the 
National Hockey League cam
paign Chicago’s Bobby, Hull 
scored 16 goals on 140 shots..

' 188 WEST MIDPLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINK OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
CORNER DURANT ST

LARGE QUARTERS TP SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FIM mT AND BEAR PABKINO

AUTO G LASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) I 
PICTURE FRAM ING (oH types) 
W IN DO W  and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: W E HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOW ER DOORS
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

LEASE
THE

1964
C A R

O f Your Choice

• Yearly
• Monthly
•  W e ^ y

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

WANTED!
M EN  - W O M E N !

from  ages 18 to 52. Prepare 
now for U. S. Civil Service 
job  openings in this area 
during the next 12 months. 
Government positions pay 
as high as $446.00 a month 
to start They provide much 
greater security than pri
vate employment and excel
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Many poeltiona 
require little or no. special
ized education or experience. 
But to get one of these jobs, 
you must pass a test. The 
com petition is keen and in 
some cases only one out o f

five. poos.
U ncolii Service hrips thou- 
sanda prepare fw  these toots 
every year. It to one o f the 
largest and oldest privately 
owned achools o f its kind 
and is not connected with 
the Governm ent 
F or FREE inform ation on 
Government jobo, including 
list o f poeltiona and salorlee, 
fill out coupon and moll at 
once— TODAY. You win al
so get. full details on how 
you con prepare yoursflf for 
these testa.
Don’t delay—AITT NOW!

UNOOLN SERVICE, D ept 6
Pekin, niinols _ _ _ _
I  am much interested. Pleaoo send me oboolutely FRUS 
(1) A  list o f U. S. Government poeltiona and soloriaa: (8 ) 
Information on how to qualify fo r  a U. S. Governmont Job.
NAME A go
Street Phono
CWy

ot o t t t oa*
• 6 6 6 6 6 S 8 g « 6 8 6

I I

• 0 O a 9 6 « O 6 9 6 * b * 9 6 * 6 9 < • 6 9 S 6 S 9 6 9 9 t g 8 8 *

I
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PAGE TWELVE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  a d v e r t is in g  d e p t , h o u r s
8 AM. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME F O R  CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
MOMDAY T im  FW D AT I0 «>  AJM.— SATCRDAT 9 AAI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
fliH lW T' *r A ds- a n  take* oyer the Pjone m  a

The adverUaer thonld read hi* ad the FIRST 
S S T E tS p n E A R S  aad BEPOET EEROBS In time for the 

ImierRn"- The HeraM la reaponalble for only O I^  Incor
rect ar onritted hiaertloB for any adrerttaement then only 
tm ft e  flKtent o f ft ••niftko rood** ti»ertlon. Errors which do not 

tte  vahw at the adoertiBenient win not be corrected by

TOEE COOPERATION W U X f j l  A l
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  » ■

UANCHESTER EVEm N O  HERALD, KAMCBESTBB. CONN. IM N P AY, JANUARY H , M 6 i

21 ft -  FASALY u A  SHORTEN

PAINTINa, PAPERHANGINO 
Good work, reasonable rates.
Over 30 years In Manchester.
Your neighbor my recommen
dation. Raymond Blake, M9- 
9287.

EDWARD R. PRICE — Paper
hanging and painting service. 
649-1003.

Electrical Services

Tiw U a Raachiig Our AdverliMr? 
M -Hoir Aum ring SerriM 

Fne to HeraM Rsadare
Want la fonn tfan  on one of oor claaalflod adyertlsainontiT No 

Mwer nt the telephone UstedT Simply eall the

MANCHESTER - ROCKVILLE
a n s w e r in g  s e r vic e
649-0500 — 875-2519

— a iMOTi voor meeaage. YoaR hear frmn oar adverUaer In Jig 
wUhont spending all evantog at the telephone.

Lost and Found 1 1 Auto Driving School 7-A
T /IS T __LADY’S black leather I MORTLOCK'S Driving Schorri

v ^ t y  First National iocated
en Main Street. Nurse’s regis
tration and other valuable 
papers. Pleawo call 648-6711.

LOST — LARGE booc, valuable 
items. In So. Windsor, Sullivan 
Avenue. Reward. 7 Plano 
Place.

'A n n onn cem en ts

ELHX3TROLUX sales and serv
ice, bonded representative, Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry S t, Man
chester, 643-0450.

INCOME TAX Returns prepared 
by auditor. Business and in
dividual. Raymond Girard. Call 
eoUect 875-7362.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your hcHne or by appointment, 
experienced tax work, 24 hour 
service. Call 643-4723.

Inc., offices, classroom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beginners, older, nerv
ous students, our specialty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398. 
Rockville office, 30 Ward St., 
875-4911.

Business Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
EQqulpment Corp.. Route 83, 
Vernon, 876-7609. Manchester 
exchange. EJnterprise 1946.

’TREE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. B’rank C. Noble 
649-6053.

f r e e  e s t im a t e s . Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed lUid in
sured. Wilson Bfiectrlcal Co.,
Manchester, 649-4817. Olaston- 
bury. 648-1888._________ _______

FLOOR SANDING ami re- «piA u *119 TUtV«lL 
finishing (specialising In old 
er floors). Waxing floors. MU8M IT THROUGH 
PalnUng. Ceilings. Paperhang- SLEET AND SNOW 
ing. No Job too smaU. John WEARING NOT MUCH 
Verfaille, 649-5750.

Floor Finishing
FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-3240.

Schools and Classes 27

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS! 
Men-women 18 and over. Se- 

jobs. High pay. Shortcure

Wanted— T̂o Buy
WB SO T. S fflX . «Uqua mid used furniture, china, 
glass, UBver, plctiu* Iramm 
awd Old coins, old dolls aad 
guns, hobby coUecttcos, sM o 
contents or whole b*****!:.® ^  nlture Repair Service Talcott- 
vUlc. Conn. TW. 649-740.

A partm en th — H e* * ~
T m craen ta

_  6 room heated 
CaU 64841U9 be-TO RENT

tSeOT 8 ^  aim T-t^aopm

Rooma Without Board 59
FORNISHBD ROOMS (or gen
tleman, heated, free p a r l^ , 
Two roam cottage for light 
h o u a e k e e ^ . CsU Scranicn 
Motel a n d u U n s , 946-0829 be
tween 5-7.

IR gen'----------
block tram Mam Street, U t^ - 
ea pilvflegea. paiUng. 648-8127, 
648-9838.

THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage 
Street, centrally located, large 
pleasantly (onilshed rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2888 tor over- 

' 'ht and permanent guest 
:es.

nlgb
ru e

ONE RuOM to rent, private 
home, gentleman. 119 Cooper 
HiU Street. 649-0696.

•A t g c u ST s t r e e t  — 7 room 
8120. 849-5339. 941.

HEBRON — 4 room 
hath, heat and hot water for- 
S d .  Call 648-0946. . >

f iv e  ROOM FLAT-—HeaL tot 
water, garage furnished, cm- 
traUy located. Adults prefer-
red. TgI. 643-7863. __________

f iv e  l a r g e  r o o m s , second
floor, storm windows, g u a ^ , 
oil heat. Convenient location. 
$96. CaU 649-9221.____________

FEBRUARY 1st occupancy - -  
large 3 room apartment, h eu , 
hot water, stove and 
erator, filed bath and 
many closets. CentraUy lo
ca l^ . Parkinig. Adults only 
$96. 648-6396. ______________

CUBAN, HEATED furnished 
room for gentleman. AM»ly < 
Pearl Street, Apt. 8.

hours. Advancement. Thous- BOOKKEEPER WITH general ’ CAREER POSITION, tor gen-

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

SINGLE OR double room ; also, 
garage tor smaU car. 640- 
2494 after 4.

ands of jobs open. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Ex
perience usually unnecessary. 
Free Information on Jobs, sal
aries, requirements. Write to
day giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Box R, 
Herald.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO AND VIOLIN lessons In 
your home or our studio (clas
sical or popular piano). 742- 
7425.

TEACHER OF PIANO In Bol
ton now accepting new stu
dents. Carolyn Hutchinson, 
643-9978.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgrajeres 31

SECOND MORTGAGES -  On- 
limited funds available for k c - 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your bu(teet. Expedient 
service. J. D. M alty, 648-5129.

AVOID HEART attacks and loss 
of pay. Snow plowing at your 
own price. 649-7863, 875-8401.

FEDERAL INCOME tax re
turns prepared with your sav-i 
tags in mind. Reasonable 
rates. E . J. Bayles. 649-6246.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre
pared by form er Internal Rev
enue agent in convenience of 
your hmne. Individual and 
business. Bill Duchesneau, 
649-8938.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Eiqulpment Co.. 38 
Main St.. Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of .your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. E’rank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

Business Opportunities 32

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. Call 643-4913.

RESTAURANT For Sale — (3o- 
ing to Florida. Tel. 649-8106, 9 
a.m.-lO p.m.

ledger and payroll tax expert 
ence for accounting (^ c e . Tel. 
649-2206.

tleman who Is looking for more APPLES — Macs, Baldwins,

WE’RE

LOOKING
for

women who are Interested 
In full-time permanent, year 
’ round ..|^ltions.

If your abilities include typ
ing or shorthand, we have 
openings for: .

SECRETARIES
CLERK-TYPISTS
KEY-PUNCHERS

We also have a few open
ings in:

FILING
FIGURING

Apply at our Employment 
Office at 161 Farmington 
Avenue, between 8 a.m . and 
1:30 p.m ., Monday through 
Friday.

than a Job, offers executive 
career to High School gradu
ate from age 22 with pleasing 
personality, ambition, and abil
ity to meet the public. Experi
ence In contact work desirable. 
Automobile a requirement. 
Good starting salary, rapid ad
vancement ahead for right 
man. Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance Company, 806 Main 
Street, Manchester, between 
9-5, or call for appointment, 
643-4156.

Salesmen Wanted 35-A

Greenings, Delicious, Vfine- 
saps, Romes, Starks. Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 643-8116.

WANTED — GIRL to diare cen
trally located apartment. Rea
sonable. Call 643-6671 anytime.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
623 cnark Street, So. Windsor. 
A. Kupchunas or 644-1176 after 
1 p.m .

POUR ROOM apartment. Wert 
Side, gas heat, 
bus, working couple- 649-4819.

ix)U R ROOM cold flat, on bus 
line. Convenient location. 648- 
6824.

t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, first 
floor, 97 Wells Street, stove, re
frigerator, $76 month. Phone 
649-4690. _____

Household Goods 51

S A L E S M A N  — Fine Sales 
Know-How, good personality, 
neat appearance, neat dresser. 
Salary c^ n . Reply to Box V, 
Herald.

PROTECT YOUR earnings by ’TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, 
having your Income Tax pre- overhauled, rented. Yale Type- 
pared with care and confl-j writer Service, 649-4986.
dence. Call 742-6607.__________| STAMPS — Business

accountant and home use, prompt service,FULL-TIME tax 
ready to assist you with youri 

■ - tacome tax preparation. R ates, 
reascmable. 8. J. Turklngton 
Jr., 648-7781.

reasonable prices. Print-Mart, 
Sunset Street, Manchester. 
Phone 649-2741.

START ’THE New Year right 
with a business of your own 
Owner's illness forces the sale 
of this productive package 
store. $11,000 cash minimum 
requirement. For more par
ticulars call Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 350 Main Street, 
643-1108.

Help Wanted— Female 35

INCOME
3329.

TAX service. 649-
Household Services 

Offered 13-A

IN(X)ME TAX RETURNS pre
pared. Call at 106 Olcott Street 
or «fial 649-6593. <

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue of
ficer. Marvin Baker, 643-5277.

Personals

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rant Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

Building— Contracting 14

RIDE WANTED to Pratt ft 
Whitney, second shift, vicinity 

. of Gate 6, from Spring and 
Gardner Street Tel. 649-3929.

AutomobDes Fur Sale 4
CORVAIR 1960 — Model 700, 

radio, heater, low mileage, 
stick sh ift A-1 condition. Call 
644-0156 after 4.

QUALITY CARPENTRY — 
Rooms, basements rafinlshed, 
built-ins, form ica file, general 
repair. No Job too small. Call 
William Rdbhlns Carpentry 
Service. 649-3446.

NURSE LICENSED in Con
necticut for smaU Rockville 
convalescent home. Free room 
and board and TV. Tel. 876- 
9121.

LARGE EASTERN manufac
turer offering outstanding op
portunity in local area as sales 
trainee. Ebccellent potential for 
advancement, college helpful, 
but not necessary. Guarantee 
of $120 week. For interview 
call collect Manchester 644-0202 
between 6 and 8 p.m . only.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

CLEANING WORK — Doctors 
or business office, etc., eve 
nings or weekends. 643-9112.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED, miniature 

champagne French Poodle, 
one-year-old, has shots, train' 
ed, $125. 643-7257.

AETNA LIFE 
COMPANIES

Aetna Life Insurance Com pany'

Aetna Casualty ft Surety 
Company

An equal opportunity employer.

EVERYTHING IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality - low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, , Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x12 
l>eige, $25; mink brown, apri
cot broadloom ; 9x16 gold ori
ental, $35. 289-6955.

BRAND NEW full size roUaway 
ping-pong table In original car
ton, $18. Phone 843-9909.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, separate entrance 
parking. CMl 649-2556.

NORTH END — Furnished 
room for rent, good parking. 68 
Strickland St.

GENTLEMEN! Room for the 
particular man, excellent loca
tion, 21 Church Street, 649- 
4966, Mrs. McKee.

a t t r a c t iv e l y  FURNISHED 
large bedroom, private TV, 
free perking, hot water heat, 
tile bath, rfiower. 643-7116.

ROOM FOR RENT, 82 Pine 
Street, between two bus lines, 
close to restaurant, near shop
ping area. CaU 649-8352 be
tween 6-8.

MOVING OUT of state — Must 
sell household furnishings in
cluding 10 cubic foot Phllco 
freezer and Kenmore 800 wash
ing machine. 643-2511.

BABY CAR SEAT, car bed, 
walker, crib bumper,- chUd’s 
desk, 8 chairs; drapes, plant 
stand, Venetian blinds. 648- 
6762.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, $80 monthly. Can be seen 
after 6 weekdays, all day 
Saturday and Sunday. 62 Elm 
Hill Road, Talcottvllle.________

FEBRUARY 1st — 6 rooms tor 
$66. elderly couple, age 80 up. 
All Improvements except fur
nace. Easy to heat Boat W, 
Herald.

Furnished Apartments 88-A
THREE HEATED rooms fur
nished, private entrance, desir
able, $65; 4th large heated 
room, furnished, with garage, 
$80. Children welcome. OA 9- 
9923.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, $60. 640-5229, 
9-6.

FOUR ROOM FLAT, first floor, 
central location, heat and hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-5048. between 6-8:30 p.m.

Articles For Sale 45

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

Apply

CAVEY’S RESTAURANT
46 E. Center St. 

Manchester

30"
used 8 months, clock, timer, 
matchless oven and broiler, 
asking $100. CaU 649-0427 after 
8 p.m .

'" c h a n c e  O FrA U FE TIM B  
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 

TAKE 3 YEARS TO PAY 
— WANTED —

Reliable, Honest. Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All o f this merchandise is In 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and cartons with orlgbuU 
factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Wesfinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
. J. ... — „  I Beautiful Bedroom Suitework, two days weekly, adult CLOSE OUT wallpaper, over B^y^lful Uvlng Room Sutte 

fam ily. Please references,, 5,000 rolls in stock, 57c and Beautiful Dinette Set 
write Box ‘ ‘G ,’ ’ Herald. j 97c per single roll. Sherwln- Beautiful ‘ ‘De Luxe’ ’ Range In-001 *hJTek4*t Qft . - - __

DELUXE GAS RANGE. MAIN STREET — Close to the

C3IOI<3E, EXECUTIVE type, 
heated, furnished 2-bedroom 
apartment, first floor, center 
Rockville, adults, $35 weekly. 
876-9121.

Business L ocation s 
For Rent 64

BUILDING 60x40 suitable tor 
storage, B-1 zone, Buckland 
section. 649-8468.

STORE, 460 Main Street 649- 
6229, 9-6.

MOTO MOWER snow throwers 
at M cBride’s Sport Spot. VA 
h.p. to 6^  h.p. 689 (Tenter St. 
649-8747.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Artena, 
Snow Bird. Toro, Moto Mow
er, and Bolens tractors, parts 
and service. ^Capitol Eiqulp- 
ment Co., 8t Main St.. Man
chester. Open daUy 7-5. Thurs
day 7-9, Saturday 7-4.

RELIABLE WOMAN — House- _

PAINT BRUSHES — Im per
fect, half price. Sherwin-Wil
liams Co., 981 Main St.

Turnpike, four room apartment 
on the first floor. Separate oil 
heating system. Nice bright 
rooms. V acant No facilities for 
Children. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1677.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 8 
rooms, heat, stove amd refrig
erator, close to school, church 
and shopping. Call between 7-8 
p.m ., 648-0082.

SIX ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, oil furnace, one-year 
lease. 649-5048 after 6 p.m .

WANTED — LADY for steady, 
full

WilUams Co., 981 Main St. stead of Wesfinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator If you prefer-time work. Salary plus bo- TWO BRAND new 8 foot pool'

I. Apply New System Laun- tables still in ori^nal cartons,
, —  o i ,119 and $88. Phone 643-9909. »  ^ew Other Articlesdry, 44 Harrison St.

RN or LPN, full or part-time. 
Vernon Haven, 875-2077.

ADDITIONS — Rec rooms, re
modeling, bathrooms filed. 
Call 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16
FORD STA’nON WAGON. 1958 ! A. A. DION. INC.

excellent conditim, low mile
age, cne owner, reasonable.! 
(&1I General Tire, 649-2828.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
a l« ?  Don’t despair! See Hcm- 
UK Douglas. Inqiiir< about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loen or fi- 
nance cenupany plan. Douglas 
Motora, 333 Main.

1960 FORD GALAXIE, 6 . cyl
inder, standard shift. Best of
fer. CaU 643-0714.

Roofing, 
Al- 

Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St 643-4860.

siding, painting. Carpentry, 
terations and addifions C

ftliiW ici.T. HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding.‘al- 
teraUons, addifions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-0495.

BOOKKEEPING Machine Op
erator, experience preferred; 
but not required. 40-hour week, ‘ 
all fringe benefits. Apply in 
person to the W. G. Glenney 
Company, 336 No. Main S t, 
Manchester.

WOMEN EARN $30^60 week
ly. (Tall 742-6098, 6-9 p.m.

GARDEN TRA(TTOR — Plow, 
disc harrow, cultivator, 40’’ 

blade, snowblower, good con
dition, $295. 643-2371.

M ANCHESTER^ room apart
ment, excellent nelghlsorhood, 
garage, heat, hot water, $1(X) 
monthly, adults preferred. 649- 
2083. _________

FOUR ROOMS available Im
mediately, centred location, 
eidults only, $80. 649-8542.

NEW BUILDINO — (Trest lux
urious duplex apartments, 571 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
4H rooms, 1% baths, large liv
ing room, dining room, beauti
ful G.E. kitchen. Range. Re
frigerator. Disposal Hoods. 
Carpet stairceise. 2 large bed
rooms, and many, many ex
tras. Must be seen. Agent on 
premises every day. Call eve- 
nlng:8 owner, 643-4862, Mr. Gill. 
Rent very reasonable. Live 
better for less.

OFFICE SUITE In modem pro
fessional building available 
March 1. Excellent location. 
Parking. 643-6396.__________

OFFICE FOR RENT, Ideal lo
cation, available Immediately. 
Parking facilities. 390 Main 
Street. 649-9258.

Houses For Rent 6-''
(TOVBNTRY — Rent or lease. 
Large 6% room ranch, hot 
water heat, acre lot, $110 
monthly. References. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

FTJRNISHED OR Unfurnished 
ranch, 4*̂  rooms, porches, 
baseboard oil heat, knotty 
pine, working adults. 643-6389.

THREE BEDROOM split-level, 
garage, new condition, $160 
monthly, available Immediate
ly. 643-0980.

SIX ROOM house. South Main 
St., parking, big yard, adults 
preferred, for rent with option 
to buy. (Tall 643-0420.

BOLTON — Six room house 
partly furnished, $116 monthly. 
Phone 649-3401.

PILGRIM MILLS—Has ow n
ing for salesladies and cashier. 
Apply to Manager at Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hturtford Rd., Man
chester, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. -

(TLERK-TYPIST, bookkeeping 
office. Diversified duties. Ap
ply Manchester Modes, Inc., 
Pine Street, Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST — Diversified i 
duties, must be qualified fori 
light ' correspondence. Apply! 
Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine

R(X)FING -  Specializing re -' ............. _ _ _ _
pairing roofs of all kinds, new, MANCHESTER HOUSEWIVES:

Roofing and Chlmnevs 16*A

FORD, 1966, 4-door, standard 
shift, • cylinder, better than 20 
m iles per galkxi, excellent 
throoghouL Priced to sell im
mediately, $196. Will seU to 
private party witti $10 down, 
term s artanged. 232-6620.

Auto DriYlng School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attenfioo to nervous and elder- 
te. Claasroom tor teen-agers. 
H ckup service. Day or eve
ning lesaona. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7949.

E-ZLERN
Driving School

Ooimeeticut’s  largest, auto- 
m afic and staau rd  
ftee plck-iqt service, teen
age claasroom. older and 

our spo- 
m  Oeotbr B t, Maa- 

CaD tor free book-

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
aiding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
64341361. 648-0768.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

(TONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv- 
ice, avsdlable all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

Moving—^TrueWng—
Storage '  20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty Folding 
chairs tor rent 849-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, EXTERIOR and In
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. 649-0658, Joseph P. Lew
is.

The Increasing demand for 
Avon’s Fragrances, Toiletries, 
and Beauty Aids, and the con- 
tinued growth of Manchester 
has created openings for Rep; 
resentatives. If you have spare 
Ume, why not turn It into dol
lars so you too can get the ex
tras you wsutt. Call 289-4922.

WANT TIME OFF 
DURING THE WEEK?
You can have It! If you 
qualify as a telephone op
erator, you’ll enjoy a flex
ible working schedrte in ad
dition to all of the other ex
tras that make working at 
SNET so attractive: Includ
ing full pay while tra in i^ , 
frequent raises, and many 
other benefits.
High school grads with good 
Judgnnent, poise, and pleas
ant personalities come to 
our employment office, 808 
Main Street. Manchester, 
any time Monday Wednes
day and Thursday, 9:06 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m ., or call 
643-2701.

THE
SOUTHERN 

NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
An equal opportunity employer.

TAPE RE(X)RDER tor sale. 
875-8198.

Building Materials 47

FIVE ROOM cold duplex, ga
rage. 380 Hartford Road. 649- 
8062.

LftRBON’S -  Oaaneetfcut'B first 
Hcinaaa driving acbool, train 

; ed, certified and ^ipraved, now

fautotiieUcfi* fo r ' tee^-

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE point
ing. You napie your own price. 
649-7868. 875-840L

FOR PROFESSIONAL painting 
and pucritanging at reaacm- 
able rales c ^  m rt Plante, 

' painting contractor, 649-6965,

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR '

Opening for comptcaneter 
operator with good figure 
aptitude. Company Offers 
excellent benefit program, 
good wages, modern air 
conditioned office.

Apply

First National Stores, Inî . 
Park and Oakland Avea. 

East Hartford, .Conn.

EXPERIENCED plastic mold 
builders and first class tool 
and die makers. Apply Tri
angle Mfg. Co.. 96 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville.

MAN WITH supervisory abili
ties having an extensive back'

SPECIALS - SPECIALS - 
SPECIALS

Wall Studs 
.37 Each 
Furring 

.026 Lin. FL 
(Telling Tile 
.09 Sq. Ft.

4x8 Prefinished Paneling 
Frt>m 2.80 Per Sheet 
Windows - Specials 

From 9.95 Each 
Cedar (Tloset Lining 

.21 Sq. Ft.
Ping-Pong Table Tops 

11.95 Each 
CTombinaficm Doom 

EYom 15.95 Each 
CASH ’N CARRY

GIVE YOURSBRF A TREAT 
AND VISIT OUR KITCHEN 

DISPLAY HOUSE SOON!

NATIONAL LUMBER, 
INC.,

381- State Street,
North Haven. Conn. 

288'«281
"W here Quality Is A M ust"

EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRKTE 
ONLY $418.26 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Elxperts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUBH., ALBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See It Day or Nlglit 
If you have no means of 

transportation. I ’ ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
if you don’t buy.

A— L—B— E— R—T—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD MANCHES’T ^  
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

BOLTON — 3 room house, $86 
per. month. (Tall owner 876-6834.

Business Property
For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 30x37 concrete 
block building with heat, lava
tory. and office space. $29,900. 
(Tontact Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

Diamonds— W al^c 
Jewelry 48

ground in all phases electric WATCH AND JEWELRY repair- 
motors. salary open. Box T, in g est reasonable p r 1 e e a  
Herald. Prompt service, two watch-
649-9523. makers. Manctiester’s oldest

--------7~Z— established ■ Jeweler. F. E.WANTED -  Carpenter’s help-; ^
er, pay according to expert- — '  -  - -
ence. Oww transportation. 875- 
2980 after 6 p.m.

MACHINISTS, First (Tlass only, 
tor lathe, Bridgeport, and Jig 
bore. Apply in person G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 ToUand Street, East 
Hartford. '

T h ea ^  Building.

Fuel and Peed 49*A
DRY OAK W(X>D, cut fireplace 
and stove length, $10 per load 
deUvered. Tel. 74S-7886.

CATALOG FRER. I ’ll send you 
324-page Popular (Tlub catalog.

WANTED — 
androne layisut 
work. OaU

eomans, 742-8009.

Let your friends sh(^ from it. j 6. 
Then you pick $25 and more in 
free tjtems. Alice Williams. 
Popular Club Plan, D^>art- 
ment J801, Lynbrook, New 
T6rk.

carpenter I 
{(an tor steady!

between 9- sejaSONED

SEASONED (TORO wood, quali
ty guaranteed, cut to order. B: 
Yi

Musical In stru m en ts 5-̂
VIOLINS — Several fine in^itru- 
ments, prices $160 up. Call 
742-7425.

INTERESTED IN buying small 
tnuisistor type organ. (Tall 643- 
6460.

Antiques 56
MANCHE3STER GREBIN —An
tiques. Open every day except 
Monday. 481 E. Middle Tum- 
I>ike. 643-7222. *

Wearing Apparei-rPw s 57

TWO R(X)M apartment, In
cluding Aeat, hot water, and 
gas (or cooking. E lectric re
frigerator and gas stove fur
nished. Call 649-7737 between 6- 
7 p.m.

— Deluxe 4 
room apartment on West (Ten
ter 1st. Ceramic filed bath, 
larg^ rooms and ample closet 
space. CTompletely re-deco- 
rated. Ample off street park-

lSfiû"'?ea°/ S>d Zt wate'r
vVftTiAr Jarrts Realtv Co ®‘l'>'Pment may be secured

Center St., 948-4112. ’ I p y te r* S o H n . ^ , " l o x % '
SIX ROOM duplex available Manchester, (Tonn. Tel. 649- 
now, oil heat, convenient loca- 0222.
fion. 648-6063 after 6 for in fo r -______
mafion.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID 
TOWN OF BOLTON
Bolton Fire Department, Bol

ton, Conn., win accept sealed

THE WAS-NU SHOP, 467 Mata 
Street, Manchester, has a 
group of festive square dance Pump from  reputable builders,

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID 
TOWN OF BOLTON 
H ie Bolton Fire Department, 

Bolton, Conn., will accept seal
ed bids for equipment and 1,300 
gallon Tank and 300 GPM

dresses and petticoats tor com 
Ing parties, sizes 10 through 
14. cipen 10-5, Tuesday—Satur
day. 643-9407.

Wanted—^To.Buy 58

o f (Ire apparatus. Specifications 
covering above may be secured 
by calling or writing Chief 
Peter MaasoUnl, RFD 2, Box 
523, Manchester, (Tonn. TeL 
649-0223.

WILL BUY old atUc Iteina, 
lamps, glass, books, (umitnre. 1 
CaU 649-4291.

ACtUAL JOBS to U.8., Bonpe,

F I R E P L A C E  
wood, cut to order, deUvered, 
$7 per load. 742-7947.

Sô ' Am. IO|^ Write Bm--  p*y- •ployment Info. Oantw, Room
474, 789 Boylakm S t. Bostopu

FOR 8AUII — D iy, bard wood
cut
John

; M'.l
■ V ) V:

waA deUvarad. 
7424819.

NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID 
TOWN OF BOLTON 
Bolton Fire Departm ent Bol

ton, (Tonn., .wUl accept sealed 
bids for C-860 Ford (Thassto 
from  reputable deal era Spedfi- 
cafions covering chassis may be 
secured by calling or writing 
CSilef Peter MassoUni, RFD 2, 
Box 523, M uwbaster, Oooa. TsL' 
649-0333.

HELP!
We need men for cut
ter grinding; days, 
nights or part time.
If you have experience to 
tUa U ad at work, why 
BOt eeme op “oa the hUl’’ 
aad talk It ever with os?

■rabokwr
Northawfn i, he.
Route a —Bottaa, Coua.

Septic Tanks
AND

Pl6$ged Sswsrt 
Machisa Gleasad

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines InstaUed--CM- 
tor Wnterprooflng Done.

MaKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
180-182 PenrI S t—S4S-SS0S

-V  -

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

Glassware

ANTIQUES
VICrrOBIAN MARWl.ei 

TOP STANDS, PBWn’Blt, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD IHIM8.
R. M. REH) and SW

' ■

■' '  a ' 1 ; .i’ '
‘ - /!'■ ,'! ;.t| ■ ■;W
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$8,100 — W iK D KBPT OH room 
rancit S bedrooms, nttraottve 
dUdog area, eutonban. Owner 
anztouB. Oartton W. Hutebtas, 
Realtor. O M lS t

MANCHRSTSR -  • room  
Level, deep landscaped lo t  ga- 
rem , utUUy room, rec rooBL 
1 baths, fiieptooe. (Th
schools,' churches, and

geiilti Windsor
SBCLUSIVELY YOURS!

Immedtote occupancy in 
tWs well-cared-tor Ranch 
with attsrited garage. (Thtld- 
■afa street tor Utfie adven
tures. Very high sjiimm- 
aMe- mortgage. Price $17,- 
900. Joe Gordon, 649-5306, 
875-6611.

b a r r o w s  a  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 
378-1800

ping. $19,900. WoivaitOB A g »  
cy .R ea r ----------sitor. 649-ttU.

MAIN STREET property — 
Ideally suited tor bustoeas or 
professional use, large S room 
home. Including two paneled 
office* with separatp entrance, 
garage. Business Eone HL 
Philbrick Agency,

BOLTOM — Oemara to Florida 
rsqueat last tela, ttojge
tom n em  la a d i. 2-oar gar 
xaga. large lo t  txaaa. Q toj* 
ooeupancy. A A tog

ftm fftftftOnftBlft OOftf* IdftW* 
F. Flnao. Realtor.

3799. CSmriea M chotoon. 742-

MANCHESTBR -  Bxecatlva S 
bedroom ranch, 9 fireplaces, 2 
baths, recreafion room, heated 
patio, acre lo t Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9339.

VERNON — * ^ ’«*"*^  2 fam ily 
44 , new heafing syMam. 2-fsr 
garage, preferred location, bus 
Una. Only 919.900. Bayes Agen
cy, 942-4S0ft

29 RLRO BT. -  M odem C g d . 
comrentont tar schooto,* toiA 
ahoppli«. DraaUeajay red m ^  
for immediate ante. B ri Air 
Real Batate.

COVBSNTRY — LARGE execu
tive ranch, 9 rooms, 2 fire
places, 7 acres, river running 
through the property. Guest 
home, smsilt barn. Ideal for 
horses, etc. Maximum ■* of 
nrivacy. T. J. Crockett, Real- 

643-1577.

COLONIAL — 8H rooms, cus
tom buUt tor famUy Uvlng, 4 
bedrooms. 2H baths, tonnal 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with la ire  dining area, famUy 
room off kitchen with fireplace, 
2-car garage, covered patio, 
treed lot, walkout basement, 
$31,500. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464

BOLTON (TENTER — 8 room 
rambling ranch with 2-car ga
rage phu small barn. Base
ment, two fireplaces, porch, 
etc. Vacant. A steal at $25,000. 
T. J. (Trockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

BOLTON — ROUTE 86. Tre
mendous buy, five room ex
pandable ranch with breeze- 
wAy and garage, basement, lot 
10(bc290, trees. (>nly $15,900. T. 
J. (Trockett, Realtor. 648-1577

VERNON — LARGE custom 
room Ranch, huge recreation 
room, cast Iron radiation. 2 
car garage, hillside setting. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

f o u r  BEDROOM (Tolonlal 
near bus line. Redecorated 
from  attic to cellar, plus ex 
terlor painting, baseboard 
heat new with copper plumb 
Ing. Financing no problem. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency. 649- 
1894.

BU(TKLEY SCH(X>L Area -  An 
older home Just restored. Hugs 
bright family room, modern 
kitchen, dining and living room 
down and (our large bedrooms 
up. Big lot. plenty at trees. 
Worth looking at, Im 't It? Ask' 
Ing price Is only $17,500. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. 648-1577.

WEST SIDR — * room s pins an- 
cloaed porch. Kswiy remodeled. 
ahimiisiTn Storms and screens. 
Immefflate occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 948-9822.

419 8UM3I1T STREET — Oon- 
eenicHlto loeatsd larga 7 room 
Oapa, nreptoce, dbmig roesn, 
larga kttrtten, pantead den or 
4lh bedroom, IH  baths, scraen- 
ed breeseway. garage. Owner

"  Darwin Plea 
Postponed to
Next Monday
A hearing in the Rcthwen 

murder case. originaUy set for
TWO FAMILT FLAT — Only 
ifi9,40(L Large briShl roonss

^  “ o^ tog . aria ha heM^Jaju
windows. A real 

boy for tbs vrise Investor. Wes-

Copies Available 
Of Town Report

are stm  many
the

ley R. Smith Agency. S4»-ia94.
p h o e n i x  s t r e e t  — VeamoB. 
Spaeiaas 9 room ranch, deep 
lot, walk-cut basement, fam ily 
slse kltcben. paneled living 
room. 8 large bedrooms, ofl 
hot water heat, sparkling 

throiMbout. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 949-2818.

TlMre 
o f

tow n" report for 1962-SS 
avaitohte to townspeopla. 
in the town cterkto office o f 
the Municipal Building.

Gieneral Manager R ich
ard Martin—vrho win trav
el to Boston tomorrow to 
receive an avrmrd for the 
1961-62 annual report fo r  
the town—noted today that 
the vahie at the current re
port depends not on the 
prises It wins but on its 
distribution among ths 
townspeople.

MITCHELL EXCHAMOE — 1« 
addlUanal acres m ay be pur
chased with fids umaual 5H 
room ranch on Ugh. 1% acre 
loL 2-car garage. faU cellar, 
fireplsee. oU beat, $14,900. Woi- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

HOME LISTINGS 
NEEDED /  

MANCHESTER and 
VICINITY

Free Estimates of Value 

(Tall
LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2766
(Tharles Nicholson 742-6364

ST. JAMBS PARISH — Over
size Cape, large Uvlng room, 
fireplace, form al dining room, 
paneled rec room, breeseway, 
attached 2-car garage. Only 
$18,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SO. WINDSOR — Spacioua 9 
room split leveL paneled fam 
ily room, fireplace, garage, 
half acre lo t Only $17,900. 
Hayes Agency, 948-4903.

20 in Superior (Tourt at Rock- 
viUe.

The postponement eras ordered 
Friday afternoon toy Judge Ahra 
P. Loiseile. At the forthcoming 
hearing, Roy F . Darwin, 49, of 
Andover, is expected to be put 
to plea after arguments on three 
defense motions submitted F ri
day mornlfig at the opening see- 
Sion of the cou rt

__________  At that session Judge LoiseUe
h u g e  SPOTLESS R A N (T a , denied a defense motion to erase ^  v to 8 ojm.

fsmUy size Wtehen. w a l^ t the first degree murder indict- 
caMnets. three twin aise bed- ment against Darwin. Darwin is 
rooms, recreation room. Man- accused of having kiUed Hope ^

W . Hutchins, 949-5132._______ _ Several other accused persons • g ^  \'i*itors are requested
MANCH E tfl'ER _ 4 approved! ^rra put to plea Friday. smoke to patients’

loU Including one with George R. Skinner. 50, o f Ver-1 rooms. No more thaa tsre vlU- 
T^OOT home sM d ou b le  ga- non P ie^ M  tn n oc^  5  , *  ■ • » "  ■* F *  !* “ **•

Manv trees, good loca -, charge of injury or risk of in-

Agreement Reached 
On Rules for MGC

AffTMinent on ft *et o f polidei to gnidft tfcft ftpsiEllHi 
o f the Mftnebester Conunanity C olkm  wfts raftdiftd yute 
te r^ y  by the executive committee o f Die dtiieaft AdvEh 
<wy Coui^l (CAC) ftnd the college liftifton connnltUft o f 
ths board o f sdacatton.

Hospital Notes

rage.
fion. 815.400 complete, 
brick Agency. 949-8464.

pw i. * jury to a  child. Skinner requeu
ed a Jury trial, expected next

--------1 month.
Richard Jones. 22, Egypt R(L,GLASTONBURY — 12 ______________ _ _  .

single dwelling with approxi- gaiington, pleaded guitty to two 
m at^y 7V4 acres of land, sev- counts of breskiiw  *nd enter- 
eral outbuildings. Ideal for larceny of goods or money
large fam ily or ^fam ily !»• v»hied between $15 to $250 and -----------  _ .
tenUal. Asking price $31,000. „an g  a m otor vehicle with- Mrs. Marie M icst*. 22 G re«i- 
AUce Oam pet, Realtor. 649- ĵyt the owner's permission. H isi 'wood D r.; Mrs. DeSoris Brown, 
4543. Many other listings avsU -, to Jsn. 34 Wafqxing; Mrs. (Tarlene Sladyk,
able. 1 for pre-sentence investigafian. ■ ‘ ”

Jeffrey (TUrk, 19, of Merrow,

A D M I T T E D  S A T U R 
D AY: Mrs. Katherine Deptula, 
25 Spring SU Rockville: Tertaa 
G ro n ^  166 IXKxms SL; Jacob 
Ziwick, 36 Cooper St.; Mre. 
Helen Petrowich, 67 Bridge St.; 
Mrs. AUoe Lasaen, Oowentry; 
W illiam Glenney, Ooventry;

MODBHN Immaculate ranch 
near Catholic S g b . 3 large 
bedrooms. fuU basement with 
completed recreation room. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9882.

' charged with theft of a motor located Wert Center street, Innocent and
Mm.* 1 bond was set at Si,

W apping; John Gallasso. 11 
Strant St.; M arriiail Hodge, 121 
Falknor D r.; Salvatore CSand, 
26 Diane Dr., Vernon; M ra

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed celling, 2 fire 
places, m  baths, bulU-lns, 
large rooms, double garage, 
128° frontage. (Tariton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-5132.

SEVEN R(XJM spacious home 
In Manchester on quiet street. 
4 bedrooipk, enclosed porch, 2- 
ear garaj^. arifing $19,5(X). Out 
of state owner wants offers. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

$i7,900 — 6% room ranch. Bast 
Side, garage, full ceilar. oil hot 
water heat, fireplace. 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, lots of Uvlng 
space here, (Tonvenlent to 
everything. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor. 649-2813.

$5,500 — COZY, Oomfortable 9- 
room home, 300 toot drilled 
well, quiet locattcn. small 
down paym ent Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-5182.

$12,200 — MANCTHB8TER. At 
tractive 5 room Cape, large 
kitchen, plenty of cabinets, 
ceramic bath, garage. 128x165. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 
649-5132.

ANDOVER (TENTER — Beauti
ful View. On 8 wooded acre.s, 
large 6 room Ranch, fireplace, 
basement garage. Ideal for 
handyman. Asking $15,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor 
643-2768, (Tharles Nicholson, 
742-6384.

VERNON — LOVELY older 7 
room Dutch (Tolonlal, 2-car ga
rage, 2 bath.s, near acre lot. 
Fine neighborhood. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

Bolton

HIDDEN HAMLET

60 feet of charm and eleg
ance In this cu.-rtom built 
Ranch surrounded by hun
dreds of lovely shade tree.s 
on huge 114 acre lot, yet 
only a few minutes from 
downtown Manchester. Call 
Joe (Jordon, 649-6306, 876- 
6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 

Manchester 
278-1800

S O U T H  MANCHESTER 
Charming 5 'i room ranch, 
plastered walls, cast Iron radia
tors. porch, garage, pictur
esque setting on high wooded 
lot. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER sad Vicinity — 
One or two floor Uvlng. Six 
room Ooksilsl with 1(4 baths, 
oU hot water heat, fireplace 
large lot, $16,900. Spic ’n span 
5(4 room ranch, walkout base
ment. oil hot water heat. Ex- 
ceUent buy for $18,800. EUs- 
worth Mitten Agency. Real
tors. 643-6980.

tlare. weU landscaped k f. 
Howard Realty CTo., 282-6276, 
(Tart Zinsser, 643-0088.

NO. (H V E TT R I — 130 acre 
farm , 9 room home, barns, 
etc., lots of road frontage. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtor. 
648-2766, Charles Nlcbblson. 
742-6364.

date has been fixed. 
Francis Bivona, 52,

New Yosk, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of armed robbery. His 
case was continued to' Feb. 7 
for pre-sentence investigation.

Ronald C. Maynard, 23. of 
Springfield, Mass., 
guilty to charges of breaking

----------- -------------------------------------and entering and terceny. He
TALC30TTVILLE — Large 6(4 will be sentenced Jan. 24 fol- 

room ranch, fireplace, storms, lowing pre-aentence Investiga- 
bus, very convenient. Tongren tjon.
Agency, 943-6321. Charge* of breaking and en-

•m a n o b e s t ™  !S S  r J S S ’
roOT ranch. ' ford were transferred to Hart-
city attach^  ’ ford (Tount>’ Superior (Tourt up-teens. Exclusive. Mr. Morrin, j  t-

000. No trial j cnaire Ahile. East H artford: 
Ronald Seavey, East H artford: 

Bronx, I M ra Harriet Daihy, *4 Jordt

523-1009.
238-4968.
233-3691.

evenings Mr. James, 
Janes ft Roberts Oo.,

BTARKWEATHER Street — 
Completely renovated six room 
single. Large rooms. 1 j baths, 
new heating system. Three en
closed porches, combination 
windows. This Is an excellent 
value at only $18,900. Desirable 
Bowers School district. T. J. 
(Trockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

Smart Go-Togethers

(TON(TORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large Uvlng room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen.
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
lEuidscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 648-6958.

LAKEW(50D CHUTLE -  Pres
tige 7 room' (Tolonlal Ranch, 
100x200 wooded lot. This desir
able home offers 8 twin sized 
bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 28 foot 
living room, form al dining 
room, modern kitchen with all 
the built-ins, laundry room, 
large fam ily room with fire
place. 2-car garage. $84,000. 
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464. ;

SIX R(X)M ranch off E. (Tenter 
Street. Immediate occupancy 
available. Beautifully treed 
lot. House Includes garage, 
fireplace, ceram ic bath. Best 
of financing available. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 649-1894.____

MANCHESTER — Attractive 6 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
trees, oversize garage, near 
bus. school, shopping. Only 
$14,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
649-6132.

VERNON

New Listing. n -yaar-eU  6 
room ranch, completely air 
conditioned. 8 bedrooms, 2 
full bath* and vanity, kitch
en with G.E. bullt-lns, liv
ing room with cathedral 
celling and large stone fire
place, dining room has glass 
sliding doors leading to sun- 
deck, large finished rec 
room with fireplace and 
bar. Wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, one-car garage, 
situated on a  high, dry lot 
with a lovelv view. Priced 
to sell. $25,800.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2692

Rebart D. Murdock 
6tt'«473

on request o f his attorney.
No date was set tor the 

trial o f Ethel Hayward, of
__________________ ____________  Tolland, charged with larceny

BOLTON — 100 acre farm with She had previously pleaded in- 
large modern 8 rt»m  house. | ^ n t  and selreted a J i^  

buildings and aU equip-' tn ^ - A t ^  
ment to operate as a farm in -, to be eelected ^ d a y ,
eluded. Excellent location, at- , but Judge Ixiiselle reserved de
tractive financing. T. J. Crock- cision on the matter, 
ett. Realtor, 643-1677

MANCH E STER GREEN — 
Newer 4 bedroom ranch, 1(4 
baths, fireplace, full basement. 
Attached garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Eve. Bill Boles, 
649-9858. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor. 643-1108.

About Town

QUALITY (TAPE —  e ' after which tnere wnii oe a o u s t - . 45 W ells St.;
rooms, flte^ a ce. i ^ ._ f e n c ^  | ness m eeting M d  the election of ^  Dr

Manchester W ATES' will meet 
tom orrow at the Itahan Am eri
can (Tlub, Eadridge St. W eigh 
ing-ln will be from  7 to 8 p.m

6 sunny , after which there vrill be a bus!-.

St-; Phillip Pierce, 16 Bowers 
St,; Henry (Junther. IfiO Maple 
9 t ; Albert Nackowski. 88 Lock-
wood St_ ________

ADMITTED "YESTERDAY: 
p 1 e a d e d I Burton S l^ er, Newington; Da

vid Akin. 86 Starkweather St.; 
pyrne Blythe. 9 Warren Ave., 
Vernon: Richard Danielson Jr., 
308 Colonial Rd., Bolton: Mrs. 
GeraVfine Dinamore, W apping; 
Frances Bhlers. 31 Brookfield 
St.; David Herzog, W apping; 
Mre. Dorothy MacLatdilan. (Tov- 
entry: CJ«ald McGilMcuddy,
Chestnut H ill; Megan Phelan, 
EJast H artford; M re Elrelyn 
Risley, 210 Eldridge St.; Mrs. 
Bdytine Saari. 10 Regan St., 
Rockville; Catherine Savage, 3 
Foster Dr., Vernon; M re Esther 
Scheinfeldt, ESast H artford; M re 
Arlene Skinner, Loveland R d„ 
R oricrille; Mrs. Irene Soueder, 
ToUaisdf Alfhild Wogman, 41 
WTiite St.; Mra. Svea M dntoah, 
217 Summit St.; Basil Daven
port, New York, N. Y .;
T East H artford; W il
liam Douglae, 48 Essex St.: Mrs. 
Doris CTappa, 51 Elnglewood Dr.; 
Sarah Degnan. Somers; P ^  
Kurtz, 38 EJrie St.; Lynette 
Stanford, Blast H artford.

b ir t h s  YESTEHDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra.

Ttoe praposste must y«t 
the approval o f the ftiB Gtti- 
zens Atteisory Oounefi s2 a 
meeting slated tor Jan. 37, and 
•stoaequent acceptance toy the 
board o f educatkm.

OlAC cbaiim an Matthew M. 
M oriarty toM those present 
yesterday that be fetea the 
policies as <toawn up toy a ^>e- 
cial study committee will make 
it possible tor the <3AC 'no toce 
any obofacte* as they arise. W e 
have been given enough <1 
reotion here so that the col
lege can grow," he said.

Ih e  new set o f policies were 
ihawn up by the special *d>- 
oommtttee headed by Beldan 
Schaffer. It also included Dean 
Frederick W . Lowe Jr. o f the 
Manchealer Oommonity Ool- 
tege, Supt. o f School* WUliam 
H. Curtis, and Dr. (Tharles 
Morrison o f the CAC. ^

’The need for the naw poiicies 
was deftennined at a meeting 
Dec. 17, and the sohoommittee 
headed toy Schaffer was ap
pointed to drew them up.

Previous to this, at a Novem
ber meeting, the board o f edu
cation bad refused to accept a 
set o f bylaws proposed for the 
college by the CAC. primarily 
briTsnnr the bylaws would hsve 
given the (TA(T the power to re
appoint Its own members.

’The new set o f poficies ac
cepted yesterday delineate the 
powers o f the board o f educa
tion and the (TAC.

’Ihese are quoted in part as 
follow s:

"The governing board o f the 
Manchester (TcHnmunity Col
lege win be the Board o f Educa- 
tioo o f the Town at Manchaster. 
Its chief responsibility w in bs

ths 4f4iT^*****^*^ ftftd'' 
nance o f adsqnato 1 
ctei and tbs 
cempetenf 
admlnistratkm sad '

**nM (atlaaaa Advteoqr < 
cU (is to bs) oompoasd a t 1 
•sted and concssasd 
Manchester and ths 
ing area wtalrti th* cblteBa : 
serve.

"The CAC atoan keep 
Board o f EMocatiaa 
at the needs sad stiilii l■llsa^B 
of the coneg* and stoaD to* ro- 
spons&de for ptenning aad de
velopment o f the college atoto- 
Ject to the general dlreetioB at 
the Board o f Bdocattoa.

“ Anmudly tha CAC atoal, 
through the dean o f ths ool- 
lage, and on the advtea at tha 
superintendent o f schools, prte 
sent to the Board o f Ednetaloa 
long-range plans and a reoesn- 
mended b a c^ t fo r ttoe eoDag*.

“W ithin the fram ework o f 
Board at Ekkioation poMBlas tor 
the college, the (TAC in coop
eration with the dean and tha 
proffssdonal staff o f the ooiteg*, 
shall develop educational and 
administrative procedures tor 
the oMitinued im provem srt and 
development of the ooilege.

'The CAC rtiaft establish Ite 
own organization aad opersMon- 
al procedures within the fram e- 
-work of Board o f Bduonbon 
poUciea”

'Ihese poUcteA Schaffer and 
Dr. Morrison wepbUned to those 
present at yesterday’s  meatkig. 
in effect give the CAC the aso- 
assarv power to operate ths 
ooU e^ but retain the ulUmst* 
re^xmrtbility in the hands o f 
the board of education.

OAS Authority Is Planned 
To Keep Canal Zone Peace

(Coattened trsni Fags >)

Skating
Report

yard, central, little traffic. Im 
mediate occupancy. 649-6436.

COVENTRY — On 80 acres. 
Hilltop 8-room home, new ho* 
water heat, out-buUdings, 1800’ 
road frontage. Beautiful view. 
Only $20,000. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtor, 643-2766, (Tharies 
Nicholson, 742-6864.

Lots For Sftlc 73TWO FAMILY, asking $21,000.
4-4, plus rented brick building, • 1**. —t—T lT
2-car garage, monthly gross TWO B U H ^ im  1 ^ . ^
[297. E. J. CTarpenter, B roker,: cation, c i^  i^ lt io a  PhUbrick$297. 
649-5051.

ST. JAMES DISTRICT 146 
Chestinit 8t. 6 rooms, 2 bal 
flreplaced living room, 8 
rooms, beautiful rec 
Price $19,500. 649-6651.

Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room 
(Tape, full shed dormer, 2 
baUis, remodeled kitchen, rac

OFF PORTER STREET — 2.6 
acres. Prime residential area. 
Suitable for subdivision. Eve 
BIU Boles, 649-9858. Warren E 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

31

\Wanted— Real Estate 77
room, $18,900. Philbrick Agen- m  Manchester 2-3-4-

1482
9-19

An Elegant Knit!

1 . ,

SM Aa
MSMUM
LAKGE

cy. 649-8464.
M A N C H E S T E R T w o  famUy, 
5-6, walking distance to bus 
Una, S large bedrooms, big 
kltcben with dining area, liv
ing room , utility room, very 
best condition. <3ood invest
ment at $23,400. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-3813.

(TONSTAN(TE DRIVE—6 room  
ranch, garage, patio, deep 
wooded lot, storm s, screens, 
fireplace. Walk to schooU.

5-6 ftunUy houses tor waiting 
cUents. Lawrence F. FHano, 
Realtor.\64S-2766.

WANTED
649-4S9L

- -  B-s(Hi* lo*. OaD

L egal-Notice
UqVOB PKftHITNOTICE or APPLICATION

This la lo clTe notice Ui*t L
 ̂ DAVID H. FAY ot 86 Central Av- 

churches, stores, pool. $16,500 enue, Ebwt Hartford 8. Conn, nave 
noTTiBr SAO SIXA i fll*d on application doted JanuaryOwner 649 5184. | Liquor (Tontrol

Commission for a Pockace StoreJU _ !
sumes the mortgage, 
monthly pays all. 4(4 room 
ranch, g a n g s, basem ent high 
lot, nice resldsntlal area.
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtori 
648-2766, (Tharles 
742-6864.

officers for 1964.

The Home League o f the Sal
vation Arm y w ill meet tom or
row at 3 pm . at Fkith Hall at 
the church. Mre. a n g . HaroW 
Bevins w ill speak. Hostesses 
will be Miss Edith Jackson and 
Mra. Thomas RuaseU.

T h e  M andiester W omen’s 
Christian Temperance U n i o n  
•win meet t o m o r r o w  at 
10:30 am . a* the Reception 
Hall, South Methodist Church. 
The group will sew on articlea 
for veterans hospotals. A  pot- 
luck wiU be served at noon. 
T h «e  win be a businoae meet
ing at 2 p.m. Mrs. C. Elmore 
W atktos and M re John M cAllis
ter wiU serve as hostesses.

Members o f the VFW  will 
meet tonight at 8 at the P ^ t 
Home and go to the W . P . Quiah 
Funeral Home. 225 Main St. to 
pay respects to the late Fior- 
vante Sardella, whose son is a 
member.

Robert Vater o f Manchester 
High School music department 
will apeak tom orrow at 8 pm . 
at a m eeting o f Bentley School 
PTA. The Utie o f bte talk wUl 
be: "Is  Jazz (Sood fo r  Your 
C hild?”  ’Ihe ManChestw High 
SohocU Jazz Band will play 
some jazz variatians.

BOLTON -  $10,500. M.500. a s -! re7i,u-for"tei s fir o f
$79 hoilc liquor on the P ^ l»ea J ^ 1 2 2  
mm ' East Main 8L. RoeScril’e (Town of

1483
M l

WIINTMNIW
rHOTO-fiUlDE

CIsvsr Jsrkln to sew In fata 
fie or leather, aad a sUm. slim 
skirt TWO pAttsps.

No. 1412 ptot(^fuldi
is to sues 0, 11, W.
U..Bust 80(4 to W' A?; 
SIH bust % yard o* o4-mon, 
or. 2 skins of Isathsr.

No. 1488 with photorguW® 
is to stoes 9, 11, IJ,
18. Stoe 11, % ywd of. M'WoOl 
or, 8 skins of Im OiSS- .To order, Bond 80o to o ^  
tor oaoh pattern to: 
ntot ThaHerald. 1180 AVE. OF AMIW- 
ICAS. NEW f o r k  H . ^  V’

Far ist-elass 
for saeh toattsw. Frtnt 
•ddraai with aons, itjrla num« 
her and stee, .

Batea roMon macatena lOa.

APPROXIMATBX.Y 8 acres of 
land with this 6 room bouse. 
$;arage. Home in A-1 condition 
with modernised kitchen. Pony 
shed on premises. Nicely treed 
lo t Vacant. Must bs sold. Wes
ley I t  Smith Agency, 649-1894.

Vemon).  ̂ aThF buslnftSi will b® owned by Dav'd H. Pay. of S6 Cent^ Avj^ 
East Hartford 8, (Tonn.. and will he 

Wrholwm ; SlfducSd to  DAVID H. FAY M 36 Nicholson, 1 Are.. East Hartford 8. Conn.
os permittee. d a VID H. FAY

Doted January 10. 1964._________ _

EASY TO KNIT

347-N
TWa beautifully styled ‘chan- 

el-type’ Jacket I* qulck-and-easy 
to knit and trim with emtoroid- 
ery! Bo lovely to wear!

PaitUrn N a 847-N. has knit 
dlrecUona for sizes smaU, mfr 
dlum and large sizes Ind; stitch 
lllUBtrations.

To order, send 36c In coins to: 
Anns (Tsbot, The M andiester 
lOvefilng Herald, 1180 AVE. OF 
AMBRlOAto, NEW YORK M . 
N y
^  For lat-oUuM roaUing add 10c, 
tor •aoh pattern. Print NMae. 
Address with aons and pattam  
fttontoer.

Just 600 tor the Now 63 
AlbumI Many teva^ desigDa! 
DtoNttem tor wdt and afgtm  
In loiHi dolly. jslftogB and 

to arooltetl

NOTICE
Brand New — 8 bedroom 
Cape, 5 minutes from 
acbool, shopping and bus, 
large deep lot with many 
trees, all uUUties. Modern 
gas heat, larga cabinet 
kitchen with built-in Hot- 
point electric range, ceram 
ic tile bath, over 24 feet of 
closet space. Attractive 
open stairway. Hardwbod 
floors. Open 19 foot front 
porch. Wrought iron rall- 
in$;s. a
Must seU bsfore February 
18.

$15,200 
Call 649-6544

LAKE STREBT, COVENTRY—  
Two fam ily, 6-6, oovenlsntly 
located, priced tor quick sale, 
ns,9b0. J. D. Realty, 64S-B129.

VERNON -  LARGE ranch, 
bedrooms, firapteee, basement 
aw an . e a ^  eoatnanoy. "  
Ctoole. Totagna Ajpiwy.

New Salary Step 
Asked by MEG

•n»e Municipal Employee 
Group has submitted two re
quests to General Manager 
IU(dMrd Martin tor considera
tion along with other requerts 
submitted in December tor pay 
and fringe benefits Improve
ments for the 1964-65 town 
budget.

One o f the requeaU. if 
adopted, would provide a new 
salary step in the town’s  pay 
scale.
. 'The step, at the top of the 

wage, would provide a new 
imucimum for thoee town em 
ployee who are now at the top 
level In the pay scale, and thus 
can now anticipate no future 
pay increasee.

•hve other request would per
mit town employes studying 
the town’s wage and salary 
scale some tim e to conautt with 
department heads and the town 
oentroUer d u r i n g  working 
hours.

M ost o f the work ■wiU be 
(kzw on tlM employee o m  time 
the MBX3 says.

The stiKly will oongiare town 
en ^ oye  kA requirements and 
pay adwoutea a6[6tito>t state and 

- ■ b o ^  of'e^ ioation
en d pay

The Ladies Aid o f Zion Lu
theran (Thurch and the Lu
theran Women’s Misaianary 
League w ill have a Joint meet
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p jn , in 
the Pariah House o f the ttiurtti. 
A  nominating oonunittee will 
present a slate o f ofticere. 
brief business meeting wiU 
precede a topic discussion of 
the Augsburg Confession. Mrs. 
M argaret Storm, Mrs. Jeton 
VanW yck, M re Cart W alters 
and Mitb. Hermina WlganowsW 
will serv’e as hostesses.

Near and
6II- J<*

town

Airman Hugh I^ E verett II, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. H u ^  R, 
ESverett, 374 Summit St., Is be
ing reassigned to AmariUo 
AFB, Tex., for technical train
ing as an aircraft maintenance 
speciaiisL He enlisted in the 
A ir Force a short tim e ago and 
has completed hie basic train 
ing at Lackland AFB. Tex. 
He Is a 1963 graduate o f Man- 
riiester IBgh Sch<x>l. *

The Lucy Spencer Group o f 
Second Oobgregationai (Thurch 
will meet Wednesday at 2 p jn . 
at the church to work on cancer 
pads. Mrs. Bertha Boret and 
Mrs. Frieda Huebner w ill be oo- 
hosteeses.

Dr. Barney Wichman o f Man
chester attended the ScienUfic 
Sympoehim o f the Am erican 
(ToUege of Foot Roentgenrio- 
gists at the Hliton Hotel, New 
York City, yeatMday.

The Simmons (Tlub o f Hart
ford wUl sponsor a m agic show 
Saturday, Jan. 26 a t Auerbach 
Hall, University o f H artford, 
for the benefit o f a scholarship 
fund. A lbert Undee o f W indsor, 
btlled as ’ ’The Ace o f M agic,”  
w ill present the program . ’H ck- 
ets may be obtained from  Mrs. 
N. P. Lord, P t t m ^  m i  R d , 
Wliidaor, or M re V lo te  C toh^  
WhltebiU D r„ W

Mre. Luke
O’CTonnor, RFD 3, Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Daridson.
138 Park St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Kaminski, 
W apping.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
John Morton. 105 O xfoni St.; 
Ralph Braithwaite, 374 HilliaTO 
St,; Dolores Trotter, 459 Main 
S t ; Mra. Lois Adam, 330 
Adams S t; Max Brache, Wind- 
sorvUle; Mre. (Teclle Blouin. Tol
land; Linda W ood, 150 S. Lake- 
wood (Tlrcle; Stephen Badger.
47 Ferguijon Rd.; James Tier
ney 26 W alker S t; Thomas Za- 
notti, CToventry; Mre. Elsa 
Koriiler, (Toventiy David Jones, 
Warehouse Point; Mre. Sandra 
Parks 671 Hartford Rd.; Mark 
Benedix, RFD 2,' R ockrille; 
Mra. Mary Verilli. 112 Prince
ton S t ; Irving Twomey. 31H 
Garden Dr.; Charles Johnson, 
(TJandonaidRH etao shrd teoinn 
76 Prospect St.; Cordelia JonM, 
W apping; Mra. Esther Chardis, 
Ellington: Henry Reynolds,
(Toventry; Mrs. Catherine 
Reeves East H artford: Brenda 
Trudnak, W apping: Mre. Pau
line Booth, 869 Main S t ; Linda 
Hartwell, 58 Green Manor Rd.; 
Mra. (Tlalre Breneman, (Toven
try : Mra. Mae Robltis, Hart
ford; W illiam Boehm, 677 
Adams S t; Mrs. Dorothee 
(Taron, South W indsor; Michael 
OrfiteUi, 2 Village St.; Harris 
Gibson, 46 Turnbull Rd.; Ed
mund Quatrale. Tolland; WU- 
llam S cott 42 Virginia Rd^ 
Peter Lumbruno, 29 F oxcroft 
Dr.; Kendall W alker 33Thayer 
Rd.; Michael Dzamba, 56 Ly- 
ness S t: Randall (Jee, South 
Rd.. Bolton: Mrs. Betty Lou 
Sullivan and son, 194 W etherell 
S t ; Mrs. Louise Kiluk and 
daughter, 23 Laurel St.: Mrs. 
Leah Eden and son. Hillside 
Manor Ave., Vemon.

DISCHARGED YESTER
D A Y: Paul Brown. Volpi tol - 
Bolton: Mrs. Evie Bailey, 513 
Main S t ; Mra. Dorothy Weiss, 
161 W. Center S t ; P h i l l i p  
Pterce, 18 Bowers St.; Anthony 
Kibnan, WlndsorviUe; Brett 
Ohampagne, (Toventry; Kenneth 
O fxsn e , 509 Adams S t; V ic- 
toirto Bagiey, East H artford; 
Jon GouWing. 5 Snlpsic View 
Heights, Rockville; Mark CTar
penter, 21 Sesjnan Olrcwe: Helvi 
(Daron, Blast H artford; J o h n  
Pkikham, 16 Bank St.; Mrs. 
(Tatherine Jones, Blast H artford; 
Hertiert Tyler, 68 S e a m a n  
Otaxle; Mra. Dorothy Thomp
son, 116 Hemlock St.; MarceUe 
Sullivan. 74 S. Adams S t : Ken
neth Shoptoff, 119 W hite S t. 
Eldmund Pinkney. Tatoottville 
Rd., Rockville; Mra. Bicmche 
BLenkmvrici, Weipplng; P a u l  
Blow, Hebron: Mrs. Mary Bu  ̂
ceivtotus, South W indsor; Mrs. 
(Jreta Rore-ke, 40 Flower S t ; 
David OoUins, i05 EBdridge S t ; 
(Tharies Perry, 176 Wadsworth 
S t B lxt; Mrs. IsaboU Nevers, 
24 H illtop Dr.; Bldwaid DeDos- 
aler. RFD 2, Manchester; Paula 
liiohanec, Stafford Springs; 
A lonso BVzeman, C o v e n t r y ;  
Mrs. Bknid Browne, W a p p l^  
Mrs. Carol (Jenoveee, 53 C roft 
D r.; John Doffek. 16 Ftlrvtew  
A re , HockvtUe; Mra. Florence 
Robbins, 3 ’Thayer Rd.; Mrs. 
1,11*  GteBtobant and (teugtifsr, 
South Wimtear; Mrs. a s is ^  
Stoteoa and daughter,

peared to have set up machin
ery to keep the ]^ c a  along the 
canal, m ajor issues between the
United States and Panama re
mained unsettled.

Panama broke relations with 
the United States because of the 
fighting. It renewed demands 
for revision of the U.S.-Pana- 
manian treaty under which the 
United States occupies the (Tan- 
al Zone. Mann and Vance are 
expected to arrange for discus
sions of these problems.

In an effort to remove one 
s o u r c e  of friction. Presi
dent Johnson’s administration 
warned all U.S. citizens in the 
(Tanal Zone that they must 
abide by a U.S.-Panamanlan 
ag;reement o f last year that CJourt 12, Rocl 
whenever flags are flown in the 
rone, the U.S. and Panamanian 
flags will be flown side by side.

U.S. high school students in 
the zone defied this order last 
week and raised the American 
flag. Panamanian students re
taliated Thursday with a flag
raising of their own in the zone, 
and the violence mushroomed.

American officials accused 
Panamanian s u p p o r t e r s  of 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro of 
(Tuba of taking a hand In the 
anti - American demonstra
tions. President CThiari said ear
lier that (Tastroites had infil
trated the ranks of anti-Ameri
can demonstrators.

Secretary of State Desui Rusk 
said in Washington Sunday night 
t h a t  (TastrcriCommunlst ele
ments probably saw in the flag 
incident an opportunity to stim
ulate violence.

Rusk said the United States 
cannot afford to pull out of the 
canal zone smd that he has not 
heard any responsible leader 
raise that potot. He disagreed 
with any suggestion that the 
disorders had harmed U.S. La - 
tin-American policy.

Rusk made clear the United 
States. stands ready to open 

with the Panamanian gov
ernment on Chian’s demands for 
revision of the canal treaty.

The Panama blowup con
tinued to make headlines around 
the world.

Egyptian newspapers said the 
Panamanian government should 
nationalize the canal as Presi
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser did 
the Suez Canal to 1956.

The Soviet (Tommunlst party 
organ JPravda arid that Latin 
America today is not what it 
was in “ the grim tim es of Theo
dore Roosevelt when Panama 
became the victim  of the notori
ous ‘big stick’ policy which was 
actively pursued by Wall Street 
with regard to Latin Am erica.’

Red China cam e out with of
ficial statements accusing the 
United States o f being an ag
gressor an(i pledging support 
for Panama.

No skating or coasting wlH ba 
parmitted today or tonight, tha 
park department office reports.

RockvUle-V em on

Baby Sitter Held 
On Auto Counts
A 16-yearold Wapping gM  is 

scheduled to appear in Ctoctilt 
k ^ e . Jan. 89. to 

answer to charges at uatog a  
motor vehicle without the own
er’s permission, evading ra- 
sponsiUlity and driving without 
a license.

The charges stem from a 
series of incidents Saturday 
night vdien Karen A. Van Houdt, 
of 150 Laurel St., took a car 
owned by the Union Carbide Ok. 
of Hartford and issued to L.D. 
Harris, 174 Woodland Dr., Wap- 
Ptog-PoUce said the girt was baby 
sitting for the Harris’ two riiii- 
dren, who are 2 and 8-years-old. 
They said riie left the children 
at home and drove to the Ver
non Bowling Lanes on Rt. 83 
where riie struck a parked car 
owned by John Kropotkin HI at 
EUington.

Traced through witnasses. 
M iss Van Houdt was loeatsd at 
the Harris home, where she was 
arrested by South Windsor Pa
trolman (Tharles Jurgetas who 
turned her over to Vernon con
stables. The tavastigatlan was 
conducted by Ocnstable John 
Lriian.

WHEE! WATEirS 
H O T -H O U N D  
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9V4«* • 

day for f a d . . .  hot water 
for all— all tha tima!

If you lire  to a typtoal 
house, you could eaally^^iw | 
out to hot water 
times a week.

Towu Is Notified 
Of lujury Claim
The father of a Locust S t 

boy, who alleges his son Injured 
himself when he fell on an un- 
sanded stretch ct‘ Icy sidewalk 
along Main St., has notified tiie 
town he is holding it respon
sible for the accident.

According to the notice receiv
ed by General Manager Richard 
Martin this morning, Gilbert Os- 
trowskl, 22 Locust St., cut Ms 
throat with a metal object (un
identified) wMch be was carry
ing when he slipped on the side
walk near 975 Main St. about 
12:30 p.m. on Dec, 90, 1963.

The cut had to be 'stitched, ac
cording to the notice.

Henry Ostrowaki, QUberfi 
father, contends that the toll 
happened because the sidewalk 
was ratted with Ice and aoerw 
and had not b e ^  property 
sanded.

The OatroweUa are. ropreieiiA; 
•d bar the tew fbia at Oqrk and 
Chyk.

'  Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one | 
tune for only 9(4c* a day. 
Think to it—only 9(4c* 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUhsat I 
—and an oU-flred hot water | 
heater to correct capacity— 
your family can taka care to 
all their wakhtog needs at | 
one time.

Mom can do tha family 
wash. Sis can do the dlahaa 
at the same time JImior 
takee his hath, aad you an- 
Joy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone oa to
day. Find out how easy it Is 
to switch to a lloUIbaat- 
fired water heater.

•Average fam ily at four.

w i ®tvi iw r
ORfEN nAMn

MORIARH
BROTHERS

643-5135
MiaiieMSwti.
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About Town
WooMiiV Friiomridp ot Preo* 

byterien Church wUl meet to- 
nM it at 8 In FeUoanhip HaU ct 
V n  church. T h erew iil ba hi- 
aWlatlaB ot aUlaSk and the 
m uarhH  ot travel flMea.

Tha SOToptomiat Club will 
have a  business meeting tonight 
at 7:16 at tha boma o f Mrs. 
Cbailes Ubart, Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolten. Refreshments will 
ba aarvad after tha meeting.

SAME DAY 
TV SERVICE

A N D

A N T E N N A
IN S T A L L A T IO N

T U R N P IK E  TV  
T «L  6 4 9 -3 4 0 6

The H artford District, Con
necticut Fellowship o f Congre
gational Christian Women, will 
hold an open board meeting to
morrow at Second Congrega
tional Church. Luncheon reser- 
vatiohs, which close today, may 
be made by calling Mrs. Ken
neth Wilson, 35 W. Gardner S t

The Verplanck School PTA 
w ill meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. A fter a 
short business meeting, Don O. 
Noel Jr. o f the Hartford Times 
w ill speak.

Queen o f Peace M o t h e r s  
Olrrie will meet with the Rev. 
Philip Huseey Wednesday ait 8 
pm . at St. Bartholomew’s 
Ohuroh, after which the circle 
wUl meet at the home of Mrs. 
John Andreoli, 97 Bretton Rd. 
Mira. David Douton wiU be co- 
hoetees.

Arm y-Navy Club Amdliary 
will sponsor a card i» r ty  to- 
niglit at 8 at the dub house.

Miantonomoh Tribe o f Redmen 
wiHl meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
HaU.

Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n  
M o th ^  O rd e  wlH meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at St. 
Bartholomew’s C him * for a 
discussion with the R^v. Philip 
Hussey, x>astor. A fter the dis
cussion there will be a busi
ness meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Hagedolm, 110 
Glenwood St. Mrs: Raymond 
Audette will be o o -h o o t« .

The Past Matrons Associa
tion of Temple Chapter, OES, 
will meet Wednraday at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. J. Henry 
Thornton, 26 Wellingfton Rd. 
Miss Louise Dickson will suc
ceed Mrs. Joseph A. Gallant as 
president. Mrs. Harold Leggett 
and Mrs. Marion Schimiann will 
seiVe as hostesses.

John Mather Chapter, Order 
o f DeMoiay, will hold a rehears
al for all officers at 7:30 to
night at the Masonic Temple in 
preparation for the 1964 Plaque 
Competition to be hdd Sunday.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the Post Home. The executive 
board will meet at 7 p.m.

B ow en School FTA w ill 
meat tomorrow at 8 pan. in the 
schod auditorium. Mias Rober
ta Lockwood, Edward Cox, R o
berta Dick and Mrs. Raymond 
McKinney, all memtoers o f the 
achod staff, will ahow bHdea 
end apeak on reading, arith
metic and language. R efierii- 
menta will be aerved.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Slaters, aitd Memorial and 
L4nne lodges, Knights o f Pyth
ias, will have a public joint In- 
stallaiUon tom orrow at 8 pan. 
at Odd Fdlowa H alt Memorial 
Temple will have a buahiees 
meeting at 7:30 pan. and its 
officers are reminded to  wear 
white. Refreshments wiU be 
served after the oeremonlea.

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will meet tom orrow at 7.̂ 30 pan. 
at the Masonic Temple. A fter 
the business m eetii^ the En
tered Apprentice degree w ill be 
conferred.

X i Gamma Chapter o f Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Horace Bissell, Carman Rd.

Divorces Granted 
toS ixin A rea

G R A N D  U N I O N  IS  THE

RONELESS BRISKET m ■ .a,,.

Cornsd B s s f S
P L A C E  T O  B U Y

She divorces were granted 
Friday to  area ooiqtles in Tol
land Superior Court l^  Judge 
Alva P. LolseUe on grounds o f 
Intoleraible cruelty.

They were: Jerald *■ Nolan 
from  Carol Glode Nolan, ot 190 
Windsor St., Buckkuid; custody 
o f one child to  the plaintiff.

Avis B. Smith from  Wesley 
R. Smith, both o f M anchestw; 
$25 weekly alimony plus medi
cal expenses not to exceed $75 
per week.

Miriam B. Hyer from  Richard 
Hyer, both o f Rockville; custody 
o f one child to the plaintiff and 
$25 weekly support and $6 
weekly alimony.

Joseph H. Moulton o f Rock
ville from  Lena G. MouKon of 
Hartford.

Arthur J. Gottier o f Tolland 
from  Ellxabeth M. G ottier; cus-

WANTED
Soda Canvassers 
For Manchester 

Home Deliveries Only
—  Apply —

Mancheater Bottling Co.
10 Henderson Road 

Manchester —  643-7922

tody ot tw o cMMiaa to lfca 
plftlntlff.
^ u h a i a  J. W . Blaitioliford ot 
Ikifleld from  John A . Blateh- 
ford ; custody ot three riitldren 
to  the plaintifir with $85 Week
ly  aupport, $500 oounsel fees 

Ml $4,336.08 aMmony.
Chuige ot names wore grant-

jSofajcowakl o f Manriieotar,and 
Ma fam ily granted a  change to

M. Sloane o f Rockville 
to  Stella Mae

WUUam B. Dhon*ui o f 8 «n - 
m r Rd., Vernon, to  Donahue.

Fm Dallvary
9  a .m . t o  9  p .m .

ARTHUR DRUB

DONT

TUCK
CUT

CORNED TOP or BOTTOM ROUND

^ fresh cutCHICKEH PARTS
CHICKEN 

UGS

THROW 'EM 
A W A Y !

Still plenty o f wear left 
In your shoes when you 
have them rebuilt in n 
profeasionnl ahoe repair 
s h o p .  A L L  W O R K 
ODABANTEED!

SAM YULYES
«uww> Side asW aU dns 

28 OAK STREET 
OPEN MONDAYS

i Vs

LOIN 
VEAL

CHOPS

V E A L  S A L E

m  
VEAL

CHOPS

CUBED 
VEAL

STEAKS
BONELESS 
CUBES for
STEW

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

T .H.Ttf! 
D irector

28 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

UVER 9 9 !
B A C O N  5 9 :

BROCCOU SPEARS
UBBT

FOR

UNSO BLUE
ra sM B A sra sD

VIM TABLETS
FOR BFARKUIN B lS n f

L U X U IP I
FOR ALL W A lB m

W ISKUQUD
FOR SnHIS

SWANUQUID

3-fc. A-ex. 
deal box

29*
LIBBT

FRUIT SALAD Ml

39*
DORAMM FRENCH FRIED

ONION RINGS Jc 39*
73*

WITH AmMOMIA

HANDY ANDY »:r69*
42*

FOR A FliUFFUR WAUi

A U  FLUFFY 3  Si 79*
65*

COMTBOLLEO SUDS

ALL CONDENSED %r40*
75*

SPRAT

LYSOL DISINFECTiUrr '^ 8 9 *
37*

FOR CLEAMOia

CARBONA ts  49*

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order, for drug needs 
and eoametios win be taken 
care o f immediately.

(x ^ sd d o jtL
Preecriptlon Pharmacy 

M l BCAIN ST,—848-5321

u h i o N  w o * * * * noRtoA tn ou tt

ORAKFRUIT
W

W h ofl TOO n o o d  h olp

BEEF 
c h ic k e n  
t u r k e t

W E PU T OURSELVES IN 
YOUR SHOES W ITH

^PorM RBl S arv iM

m NCHFRlES 2 :^ 3 9 '  
FOiUHOOKUNAS ^ 2 9 *  
§ Y c0RN 2sr41*  
^ ^ O lEACH ft 23* 
roRK&BEANS 2 t ^ 2 9 '

B O M iom  # •

SPAGHETTI i
■onoM i #8 .

NACAROM i
BBABMOK FAIN S

SUCCOTASH 
ONIONS WhdeWUte
8F IA TNEDIQUU

* .3 5 - V S h m u m  ^ * 3 5 * fS w r * “ 9  i t  59*

VNUI h . 3 f J n S ttu m m tba  39*
CRD6K VQU M  irorS *SaM. ttAe
mTAITCOrRE ^ 8 9 *

A n i b . 3 h O SStM B M X * ^ ^ 4 1 ^ SSSSTcdn J ^ i37 *
m A 3 J * m a s B s r r ^ m s s^ iw is r  ^ 2 5*

HUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY
i0raT M aa.Ja.M lh. Wai

S A LE

Save to S7 
famous ‘̂Keystone” 

tole-style lamps
Decorator w ays to •nhoneo 
the decor of your rooms with 
new light and beauty. Steel 
construction, smart tole de
sign including polished brass 
trim. Easy to clean shades. 
Tole lamps come in block or 
white. Tree and pole lamps 
come in black or coffee.

CIttb Tele 
Reer Lamp

fhident Tele 
Fleer Lamp

9.87
reg. 18.95

• x t r o  a p i c l o f f

modern pole 
lamp

re ib  16^5

M e odlutta from 7'6" to 9' 
Three llahli Individually 
eentrellecr, all . with full 
ranpa twival. Block or cof- 
faa with pellthad brau 
trim. Sava evar $7.

au b Tela 
Tabla Crnip

F lorM itin i

cdliiie
R e lit

You get an Instant dacorator touch with 
this Flerentlna ceiling, light. Screws Into 
any ceiling socket — adding glamorous 

. light to eny room. Whito scroll dosign It
emrtqood whh gold. Choice of frost, whilo, 

sxltrlng MCKet ombw er bluo Ions.

176 
East Center 

Street

Phone 
648-1126

IPS EASY—Tee. ae«7 to obtain; elmply by aaking 
ahy ralaagiiL And easy to use. Just present your 
cauu^FInte for any purebsM and say “Cbarga 
it. Please." r

IT'S OONVENIEMT—raiminates the need ot carry
ing cash. You’re ready at aO times to buy what 
you need when you need it.

IT'S FLEXIBLE—You’re never tied t̂ osAt to po* 
payment plan. You start with a regular SÔ day 
charge. Then, if you wish, you can convert to a 
plan that’s eeuder or more convenient, with small 
paymrato regulatty.

FREE: "jm jo m  By MADBIOV'
Ear opening an account, waH. send you e gift 
oertifleato for a pair of axgulaito mIeroAlm aaamlaaa 
ayloas “By Maurice" akaig with your ChMsa*nato.

,Tl'______ _ - -------L— /  II

■ ■

Average Doily Net F r̂eoi Rm  
For the Week Eaded 

Jaanary 11. Ifgg

13,869
Manaber ot tha Andtt 
Bureau of Gtradation iU m eh o e te r  -  A CU y o f  VUIaigm C harm

T h e -W e M lM r '4 :t^
Forecaat M  D. A
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U. S , ,  Panama Approach 
An Impasse over Canal

WASHINGTON (A P) 
Panama was reported today 
to have notified the United 
States that it intends to go 
through with a complete 
break in diplomatic rela
tions and is demanding 
withdrawal o f U.S. diplo
mats.

In that situation President 
Johnson and Secretary ot State 
Dean Rusk appeared to have no 
choice, under normal interna
tional iaw, but to order the de
parture of the ranking U.S. dip
lomat, Wallace Stuart, and hla 
staff.

There were signs of a hard 
line developing on both sides in 
the dispute over the status of 
the U.S.-ruled Panama Canal 
Zone, while at the same time 
representatives of Johnson and 
Panamanian President Roberto 
Chlari were cooperating in Pan
ama to maintain law and order 
which has now largely bem  re
stored.

While Chlari’a government in-

.♦aisted on tha break, accordln g^an am a last Friday,
to diplomatic informants, the 
Johnson administration empha
sised its determination to pre
serve U.S. control over the stra
tegic canal and to keep it oper
a t e .

A White House statement re
leased Monday night aald this 
country cannot allow the securi
ty of the canal to be imperiled.

A statement Issued after Pres
ident Johnson conferred with 
members of a task force he had 
dispatched to Panama reassert
ed the American position that 
restoration of order is a neces
sary prelude to "d irect imd 
candid'’ discussions between the 
U.S. and Panamanian govern
ments.

Johnson met for 2 hours and 
30 minutes with his representa- 
tlves who went directly to the 
White House upon their return 
from  Panama. Johnson'a top 
foreign policy advisers sat inttn 
the conference, which broke up 
after midnight.

Johnson had sent the team, 
headed by Thomas C. Mann, to

Baker Probe Eyes 
Smathers Venture

WASHINGTON (A P) — A Mi-q>Inc„ 
ami, F la., vending machine op
erator denied to Senate investi
gators today that comm issions 
he expected from  a vending 
oontract with a Washington 
area defense plant were to be 
riiared with form er Senate aide 
Robert G. Baker.

Eugene A. Hancock, president 
Of Automatic Vending Services,

•sine article 
foreign

Goldwater Oaims 
NATO Bests UN 
As a Peace Tool

NEW YORK (A P) — Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Arix., says 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ranlzation is a  far more prac
tical tool for forging peace than 
the Uhltad Nations.

Qbldwater said in a L ife hiag- 
spelllng out ms 

poUcy the United StaUs 
should molude Its Westerii al
lies in "the idanning and de 
ploym ent of tiie most modern 
weapons systems, including ap
propriate nuclear weapons.’ ’

He said the nation’s nuclear 
policies seem to put more trust 
u  enem ies than in friends.

"O ur allies m ay be wrong 
about a  number of things,”  
Goldwater wrote, "but they are 
quite right to mistrust our tend
ency to seek accomm odations 
with communism -  through bi
lateral negotiations.

"F rance had some reason to 
look upon the test ban treaty as 
an agreement arrived ' at be
tween the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. 
at her expense.

"A  determined enemy, faced 
with this Jiunbled array, knows 
that he can nibble away at one 
point and then another without 
risk.”

Goldwater, a candidate for 
the Republican presidential 
nom ination,. proposed fighting 
eommunism through econom ic 
warfare, saying present policy 
"Is simportlng rather than erod- 
big Commimist power,”  and

(Bee Page Five)

itifled that under an 
agreement he made in July, 
1963, with Interstate Vending of 
Chicago he ^was to receive a 
comm ission on gross sales from 
machines placed in the Falls 
Church, Va., plant o f Melpar, 
Inc.

Although Hancock said he 
never has been paid, he told the 
Senate Rules OommtttM he was 
to receive a one per cent com 
mission on gross sales from  the 
vending machine btisiness at 
Melpar and H ot one per cent 
on gross sales qf food in the 
plant’s cafeteria.

Referring to thoM com m is
sions, Sen. Carl T. Curtis, R- 
Neb., asked: " la i ’t It true that 
Baker was to share in It?”  

"N o, sir,”  Hancock r^[Sied. 
Curtis asked why Baker was 

aotlva in helping Interstate to 
obtain th e. .oontract at Melpar 
an riectsxxtics Ann with govern
ment defm ie contracts.

T don’t know,”  Hancock re
plied,

H ie vending contract at MM- 
par has .become a  focal point in 
the com m ittee’s investigation of 
the outside business interects of 
Baker, who resigned Oct. 7 as 
secretary to the Senate’s Demo- 
ocratic m ajority.

Testimtmy Monday, before 
Hancock first testified, brought 
out tiiat Baker bad participated 
in a  Florida land venture with 
Sen. George A. Smathers, 
D-Fla., and Scott I. Peek, for
m er administrative assistant to 
Smathers.

L. P . McLendon, the comm it
tee’s special counsel told news
men tile land transaction will 
be investigated. He t  indicated 
Peek would be a wlthese later 
but said he didn’t -m ow  yet 
whether Smathers would be 
called.

After Monday’s hearing 
Smathers Issued a statement 
saying he had sold Baker and 
Peek a  one-eighth interest each 
in a real estate Investment in 
central BTorida he made in 
1957.

Hancock was questioned 
closely as to bow it cam e about

(8m  Page Eight)

after rioting erupted on the bor
der between the Canal Zone and 
the republic of Panama. The 
Panamanian government has 
broken diplomatic relations with 
toe United States and demanded 
revision of toe 61-year-old Pana
ma Canal treaty.

The White House statement 
said that Mann, newly named 
assistant secretary of state for 
inter-American affairs and toe 
President’s top Latln-American 
policy adviser, gave Johnson a 
com plete report on toe situation.

It added; "M r. Mann empha
sized that United States forces

(8m  Page Eight)

Birds Find Refuge

WULLEMANTIC (A P )—  
-n*f C o m m o n  Council 
meeting in W toimantic 
Town HaU last night was 
fo r the birds. The birds 
were starlings who found 
the town hall's third floor 
a  plaoe ot refuge from  the 
crgypUng snow etorm. 
Stortings are supposed to 
be hardy, but apparently 
knew when thi^ were 
Ucked. Ih ey  managed to 
get into the town hall, all 
right, and apent moat o f 
the tim e perched on pipes. 
When the meeting began, 
tiM birds moved right in 
and probably had more fun '  
than people. 'They flew all 
over toe room, sooming 
here and there as though 
they were playing hide and 
seek. O fficials hoped the 
birds would iM ve today 
the way ihey entered— 
which ia a m ystery.

71 Death Toll in Wake 
Of East Near-Blizzard

F o u r  Sought 
In Wreck of 
N-Armed Jet

CUMBB^tLAND, Md. (A P )— 
Snow and sM racy deepened to
day on toe blizzard-swept moun 
tain where an Air Force Jet 
bom ber with a nuclear payload 
crashed in flam es.

The comm ander Of toe big 
BS2, MaJ. TTiomas W. McCor
m ick of Tawkey, W, Va., balled 
out before the eight-engine 
Plane smashed into a slope on 
the Ajqialachian range about 20 
miles west of Cumberland.

Still missing more than 24 
hours after Monday’s pre-dawn 
crash were toe other four crew
men aboard toe plane oh 
flight from W estover Air Force 
Base, Mass., to Turner Air 
Force Base, Ga.

M cCormick, turning up at 
farmhouse near Grantsvllle 
M d., about thTM miles from  
where toe plane went down 
said he believed they also had 
parachuted before toe crash.

They were identified as Capt. 
Parker C. Peeden, 29. copUot, 
Smlthfleld, N. C .; M aJ.. Rob
ert L. Payne, 41, navigator, Tul 
sa, Okla.; MaJ. Robert E. Town 
ley, 42, radar bombardier, 
Gadsden, Ala., and T. Sgt. Mel
vin Wooten. 27, tail gunner, To- 
hatchl, N.M.

High-level military authorities 
swarmed into toe Western 
Maryland hill country during 
toe night to take control of toe 
search and toe investigation of 
toe crash.

They said toere was no dan-
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State Suffers 
Two Fatalities 
In Snowstorm

NEW HAVEN (AP)— ! 
Connecticut began digging 
out today from under the 
ilizzard that almost was.

Some seven to 15 inches o f 
snow were left behind by the 
near blizzard that blustered 
through toe state yesterday.

Strong northerly winds are 
expected to continue piling the 
snow into drifts today, adding 
difflculty to the job  of clearing 
Connecticut’s roads and side
walks.

The bitter cold — tempera
tures ranged from  zero to 10 
above—kept many a car from  
starting. Many that started 
couldn’t go amywhere because 
Ice and snow wouldn’t let them.

The storm hit th e  state hard.- 
Many schools, factories and 
businesses were forced to close 
down. Social events were can-1 
celed. So were tw o college bas
ketball games.

A t least two deaths in the 
state were attributed to the 
storm. Richard T. Archer, 64, 
o f W aterford, was stricken with 

heart attack yesterday while 
brushing snow from  his car.

Charles J. M ajewski, 54, col
lapsed and died today as he was 
clearing a path in the driveway 
o f his ’Tbomaston home. He 
was a past state commander o f 
the American Legion.

The U.S. W M ther Bureau at 
W indsor Locks said the storm  
had all the attributes o f a bliz
zard—snow, winds 35 miles per 
hour or more, low  vlslblUty and 
tem peratures o f 30 degrsM  or 
colder.

Howwver, the wind was not 
consistently tiiat strong, the bu-

Beige Shoes, Big Brimmed Hats
iih i-.' '■ S' '

iqau explained, When the wind 
let up, tile drifting of'snow  les
sened and. risiMlilty. fetaproved, 
the weather man qald.

He added that he would not 
quibble with anyone who want
ed to consider the stoitn a bhz- 
sard.

The southern and westem  
poriions o f Oonnecticut were 
hit the hardest by the snowfall, 
the W eather Bureau said.

The ooast was battered by 
tides two to fou r fM t above 
normal. H ie tides were expect
ed to return to  normal today.

Home b o u n d  Connecticut 
commuters were delayed up to  
66 minutes in New Torii yester
day afternoon when tw o New 
Haven Railroad trains stalled 
and blocked a track.

When There’s ISo School, Tou Shovel
The sm iling Sazo children o f 9 LUley St. took on a big task today when they undertook to 
shovel out the drive at a coin-operated dry cleaning establishment on Main St. around the cor
ner fron i hom e.» The ambitious youngsters are Patrick, 8, Maryanne, 12, and Frank, 11, in 
the background. (Herald photo by ( 5 f l a r a ) . ___________________________ __________

BOSTON (A P ) —  New Eng
land’s first bliesard of the win
ter howled northeastward out 
o f the region today, leaving be-
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By RHEA STEW ART 
Special Herald W ritM

NEW YORK—^Those slim, 
sophisticated models who glide 
along runways, Showing o ff 
New York stylee. get careful 
scrutiny when actively work
ing, but oome under equally 
dbMrvant eyes as they dash 
from  place to place in their 
own doUiea. Each year there 
is a different way for the 
models to look. This winter iit’s 
knM-high boots, even on days 
when the sun ia shining be
cause boots this year have 
nothing to do with the ele
ments, and a three-quarters 
coat of some offbeat fur.

Favorite o f the offbeat furs 
is mink iKlM, or mink glHs. 
Those ooats iritii a mettled 
wMte and beige effect, the 
cheapest kind that- can oaU it
self real mink beoauee it’s 
made from  the pieces cut o ff 
for other ooats, are alm ost a 
uniform. But some models are 
weairlng threeH)uarter coats o f 
an inorediblc A aggincss; that 
type o f fUr ia ooUM Mongolian 
goat, or perhaps some o f thOM 
ooats were man-made fur, 
since this is such a far-out 
animal that if you met a Mon
golian gbat face-to-face, you’d 
probably consider him man
made.

Ann Fogartv arrived for her 
own fashion snow in' a superior 
veraiqn. o f the models* uniform ; 
her knee-boots’ were Mack 
patent leather, and her coot 
was a fttted, style to white 
broadtail with a btaok and 

I white Untog to  m atch the dress. 
O f oQuree,. aha had daslgned 
ttw coat end draqa harsaif.

Whan tbaea modsla
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Manhattan Slows 
To Village Pace

NEW YORK (A P ) — At toe 
height of New York’s near-bliz
zard of ’64, Sylvia Martinez, a 
22-year-old beautician, stepped 
from toe Salon Lcs Biles to 
take $711 to a bank.

High winds which spun toe 
IS-inch snowfall into billowing 
{toouettes, lifted the hat from  
her head and, when she stooped 
to retrieve it, the bank deposit 
envelope from her hand.

Bedraggled and near tears, 
she sear^ ed  on her hands and 
knees beneath stranded cars 
and in toe snow hanks. It was 
nowhere to be found, lost in toe 
white paralysis which slowed the 
pace of New York to that of a 
village.

The snow fell 31 hours and 8 
minutes, ending shortly after 3 
a.m . today r-- amid Weather 
Bureau warnings of more "flu r
ries.’ ’

It was toe city ’s worst snow
storm for a Jan. 18 and toe 
deepest in three years.

Police logged 12 deaths attri
buted to the weather, mostly 
from heart attacks and overex
ertion.

Stranded travelers clogged

Air -  Sea Hunt 
For Five OH 
Sinking Boat

JACKSOmOLLEi Fla. (AP)
Air and surface vessels 

searched heavy seas 160 m iles 
east of JacksonviUe today for 
five persons forced to abandon 
a sinking schooner.

The (5oast Guard identified 
them as Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pelton, their two children, and 
Capt. Christopher de Grabos- 
ski, skipper of toe schooner toe 
Enchantress. Ages and address
es were imavtolable as were 
toe names of toe children. *1716 
vessel left Charleston S.C., 
Jan. 10 for St. Thomas in the 
'Virgin Islands.

The last word from toe 58-foot 
schooner was a distress mes
sage radioed at 4:25 p.m. that 
water was knee-deep in toe cab
in and that the passengers and 
skipper were going over toe 
side in two dinghies. All had 
life jackets.

Seventeen minutes earlier, 
toe schooner had radioed she 
was In sinking condition and 
asked assistance.

Cuban Role Seen 
In Zanzibar Coup

DAR ES SALAAM, Tanganyika (A P )— Some U.S. 
and British riefugees from  turbulent Zanzibar said today 
Spanish-speaking mei|f in Castro-like uniforms were 
among the rebel fo rce s^ a t overthrew the island’s Arab 
government

(Sm  Page Two)

The U.S. destroyer Manley 
arrived with all but two of the 
63 Americans on- Zanzibar and 
a few nationals from other 
countries. The Americans were 
ordered out because bands of 
African nationalists were roam
ing streets, shooting and loot
ing.

Stuart Lillicoe, public affairs 
officer of toe U.S. Embassy in 
Zanzibar, told reporters a 
Cuban - looking man led toe 
rebels who captured the office 
of toe Cable k  Wireless Co., 
British communications con
cern. Ke said the man imder- 
stood English but replied in 
Spanish and spoke no Swahili, 
toe most common language 
Zanzibar.

The U.S. Embassy in Zanzi
bar received a tip that trouble 
was ahead Saturday, Lillicoe

added, but there was no con
firmation.

"A t 2:30 a.m . on Simday," 
Lillicoe said, "I  got a phone 
call about shooting at a police 
armory In the center of town. 
There was firing for some time 
but the armory fell to the 
rebels. By 6 a.m ., the only 
resistance was from police 
headquarters and this went on 
for most of the day.”

Peter Delafose, a British re
fugee, ssUd he was certain toere 
were Cubans among the rebels. 
He saw two men with Castro- 
like jackets and thought he saw 
a Chinese in one rebel band.

Arabs were lying- dead or 
wounded In the streets and the 
gutters were flowing with blood 
he said.

Depth About 
12 Inches in 
New England

NEW YORK (A P)—The 
howling snowstorm that 
blasted much o f the eastern 
United States— worst in 
years in spota—left scorei 
dead in its wake today. 
Huge d r i f t s  m aroon^ 
thousands o f travelers 
overnight.

The death toll was at least 71. 
The storm system that 

swirled into blizzard proportions 
in the Northeast dum p^ m ore 
than two feet ot snow in soma 

I sections. Gale force winds piled 
the snow into drifts—some 30 

I feet high.
Many school systems, incltid- 

ing thoM in New York City and 
Philadelphia, closed today. Bus
iness and school closings were 
widespread Monday and today.

About 3,000 travelers spent tha 
night at Kennedy International 
Airport in New York after all 
flights were canceled becauM 
of drifts on toe runways, la  ? 
Pennsylvania, 250 pupils were 
marooned overnight ^  a high 
school.

Their reaction, as one put it : 
"Down with snowplows. 'Hiis is 
the swingingest party of tha
year.”

Although the snowfall tapered 
off, winds with gusts up to 60 

I miles an hour continued and 
near-zero cold was expected as 

; far south as TennessM tonight.
The mldwestem half of too 

 ̂storm battered IllinMZ, Indiana 
I and Ohio Monday, leaving thou
sands snowbound Sunday night 
and Monday. Drifts were re 
ported 20 feet high in some Ohio 
areas.

Youngstown, Ohio, with I f  
inches o f snow, callad it tha 
worst snowstorm in IS yaars. 
St. Louis had 8.1 inches, toa 
most ill six years. .

The southern half o f the storm 
brought Florida its first snow in 
six years. It melted quickly, but 
plunging temperatures wore too 
main concern with below-frMZ- 
Ing temperatures recorded in 
central Flm ida.

The storms converged and 
their combined punch smacked 
toe Northeast Washington’a 
nine inches was toe heaviest 
snowfall in nearly six years. 
Morgantown, W. Va., h ^  16 
inches.

New York (jity and envirm s 
were hit by a foot or more of 
snow . that slowed homebound 
commuters Mrniday night *1110 
principal suburban highways on 
Long Island were virtually Im
passable for several hours.

Trains were late and soma 
6,000 to 8,000 commuters dou
bled and tripled-up in city hotel 
rooms.

About 300 motorists stranded 
on and near the Marine Park*
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GOP Convention Tonight 
Seeks New Life for Party

(Sm  Page TUrteen)

Biilletms
Culled from AP Wire

Wallace Changes 
GOP P ro p o sa l

HARTFCMBD (A P )—A t 
d a l RepubUena 
opens tonight, with some o f 
the stem s taken ont o f a  
sm all-town drive to preserve 
their delegate s liw g th . Aa 
the 900 oelegatM  converged 
on H artford, form er Ho
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Top Young Men 
To Appear on TV

SANTA MONICA. C!allf. (A P)
-Ten men named toe outstand

ing young men of 1968 by the 
U.S. Junior Chamber of Com
merce will be honored a t . a 
televised cerem ony Jan. 25.

Picked as the recipients of 
toe Jaycees annual honors were 
two congressmen, two film  pro
ducers, a mountain clim ber, a 
Negro lawyer, an editor, a 
m ayor, an enginMr and a pro-' 
fessor. ,

The 10 selected w ere:
Sen. Birch E . Bayh J r„ 85. of 

Terre Haute, Ind., who defeat
ed 18 • year S ^ t a  vataran 
Homer Capahart last year.

Dr. zui^aw  Bnasiiiaid, M,

By GEORGE BAZAN i
HARTFORD (A P ) — Con

necticut Republicans open a 
special party convention tonight 
that GOP leaders hope will give 
the party a new look, a new 
life, and a better chance to win 
state elections.

The 660 delegates will ap
prove or reject new party rules 
proposed by a face-lifting <30P 
council last year. The party 
was defeated in the last three 
gubernatorial elections.

A t least two o f the proposals 
are expected to run into stiff 
opposition from  small town 
Itopublicans, but "the pre-con
vention pradlotions w etf that 
toe controversial rules Would be 
approved.

A ll the top party leaders 
are supporting the rule changes 
with the exception of form er 
House speaker Anthony E 
YYallace o f Simsbury.

W allace is leading a sm all
town rebellion against a new 
system o f apportioning dele
gates to state nominaWIg con
ventions.

Tha new plan Vfould give 
more eonvantion dalagatas to 
the state's largar ottloa and 
their ouburtas and wquld 
waxd thoM  towna pfeduetaig a 
la ige GOP v o 0  fo r

Another proposal, how ever.aatorial districts. There are In
would give the small towns a 
stronger voice in the 72-mem- 
ber State Central Committee, 
the state party’s policy-m aking 
body. ■'*

ll ie  two-day convention opens 
at 8 p.m. ir. the Bushnell audi-’ 
torium where the party’s next 
nominating convention will be 
held this summer.

Delegates 'will be asked to 
clear non-controverslal matters 
at tonight's session. The con
troversial issues will be re
served until tom orrow’s mMt- 
ing, which convenes at 10 a.m.

The special convention, be
lieved to be the first o f its 
kind since the party was found
ed in Connecticut in 1856, will 
be a no-nonsen-se, "shlrt- 
slM ve" business meeting. There 
'Will be no keynote speeches, fan
fare or hoopla normally asso
ciated with state political con
ventions. There should be lots of 
politicking, however, away 
from  toe convention hall.

Under the party’s preMnt 
system ot cfhooalng etate' oon- 
ventton delegates, earii town ia 
ffiym  tw o dalcgnitaa for each 
atata i<«|»asentaitlve K has 
toe Oanend Aesawblff. Jn eddl-

l a d t t w e t a W e M i

short, tw o delegates fo r each 
o f the 330 members o f the 
General Assembly—a total o f 
660.

The new form ula would in- 
orecuse the muniber o f delegates 
to state party conventions to 
96i2 this year and to possibly 
more in future years. This is 
how it wouW w o ^ ;

Each o f the 169 towns in the 
state would get a minimum o f 
two deIeg<ateB. H iey would get 
an sddlticnal delegate for 
each Republican repreMnta- 
ti-ve Mected to  the General A s- 
semhly; an additional dalegatcT 
for producing 1,500 -votM for 
the Republican gubernatorial 
candidate in the previous state 
election, and one additional 
delegate for every 1,000 GOP 
'votes over and above the first 
1,500. Each senatorial dis
trict would got tw o delegatM . 
Those with a populaticn o f 50, 
OOQ or more would get two. ad 
diUonal delegates fo r aaeh 50,- 
000 population over th« T in t 
60,000.

Under the IVaUaca propoeel, 
which will be otfarad as ac 
amandzMnt a t tbs eonvantkm, 
tha passant ly ta m  would ha re-

Speaker A a toon j E . W al- 
laoe o f Simsbury 
hla proposal fbr 
reappoHkwnMnt. TIm  Wal* 
lam  proposal dif fered from  
toe party rale ehaage adopt
ed ty  toe Republican Coua- 
cU hra year. W allace said he 
decided to withdraw his plan 
after eampUng toe state
wide 'optatowi ot dalegatee. 
Oonvereattone w ito party 
leaders and deiegataa trani 
tofwna o t a ll atoaa, W allaM  
said, "revealed 
basic dlfferMsoe .

1 passage si
Oannra’s e

mula to  arrive at a 
WaHaca said he did 
te "create any farther 
vW en o f delegatee 
m ight affaet 
EapubHoon 
reeom m endatloas."

BUTTS AWARD OUT 
AHEANTA, Oa. (A F) — A  

federal Judge rajM  
that a $8.a6 mllllan 

-nient won tur WsBtf i 
oineaalve. n a jn ig a  

fonnar

M ol «M  ka graab 
ad toe OniHs FabOafeieg Oa. 
The ruHng hjr UJL

riUeeis B . 'M g e l
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